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Delegation Appears Bejore
SealedPresetitment

l gtion Appears j
ill Amemh Cities fjurf in DetrcntReleased Yesterday
Seeking Coveted National Awardf\ JnAae\ Orders
Ufl^^|H^^^^^BEIjPflHPflHMHHSHiflflil^flll^^^^^H , For WoodbrU\fn> At { )

\ HKARTY WEirOME; I)r Oorg* Gallup, kft, chairman of
ihr council of tb* National Municipal League nod director o< the
\tm rlcan Institute of PuMk- Oplnloa, popularly known at the
i,;illiip Poll, it ihowa Sunday nlgbt welcoming part of the
Unmlbrldge group which appfirad before a Jury «( U, in ra
• iUrt U weare an AU-America CWe« Award. Woodbridge
- urn- of the Mml-ilnalisU. Shown with Dr. Glllgp, It Mitt

npfl« and Professional Women's Club, one of the Woodbridge
iponson In the contest; and Heman Avcrill, business admin-
istrator and James Nolan, representing the Woodbridge Jay-
cees. the other iponsor. Hie fourth member of the Wood-
bridge group, 8. Buddy Harris, executive director of the
Redevelopment Agency, did Mt arrive until the following

Kiih Wolk, tf.rW .'W.,|*nd and WnodbiMge Bud-*

iijainst Sinut|

Fund Totals $187
Checks Trickle In

WOODBRIDGE-Donaticni (or
The Indepewient-Leader Christ

lumiLXiE- The New Jer- mat Fund for the needy families
-u« league of Municipal!-^ the community are begging
...Inch is now holding.jUi* «™*>* J} ?"d to dat< "* {und

convention in Atlantic islaiKta * »*<• . , , .. ..
At leatt $3,000 it needed if the

Statlpr Hilton Hotel ^ „
j W00DHHIIK5R- It is now just
•a i|iu'slii)ii nf waiting until minimi
the first of the ywr.

Kor thai is when the winners
of the All Amerhn Cities Awnrds
will hr officially announced. ;
I Woodhridge, as one of the 22'
jfiiiiili.sk>, was represented at thej
fflth national conference on (lov-j
Icmment of the National Municipal,
league in Detroit, Mich., Mon-
|dny nnd Tuesday hy S. Buddy]
iHarris, Miss Ruth Wolk of The;
[Independent-Leader and Business
and Professional Women's Club,
James Nolan, representing the
Woodbridge Jpycws, and ileman
'Averili, Business Administrator.
The two organizations s|X)nsorcd
i Woodbridge in the contest, which
lis also co-sponsored by Look Mag-

| Tin1 group was welcomed Sunday
! night by Dr. George 11. (Jallup,
rhairnvin of the council nf Nation-
al Municipal Leagues and director
Jof the American Institute of Public
Opinion, who served as foreman
of the awards jury. On Monday,1

|they attended a briefing session
land" the Woodbridge presentation;
jwas made, based on an earlier'
written submission, on Tuesday
by Miss Wolk mid Mr. Harris,
with slides shown by Mr, Nolan
as the talks progressed.

Population Explosion
In her presentation, Miss Wolk

discussed the historical back
ground of th* ,y,.-..m,ity. th,e popr
illation explosion and tHe new
housing which mushroomed alt
over the "township. She discussed |
the school system and the many
problems that had to be over-
come to place the schools on a
single session by September l%4,
including the passage of millions
of dollars in bond issues.

She told of the part that citizen
groups such as the Chamber of
Commerce, the Citizens Redevel-

(Contimied on Page 9)

Auditor
Taken
To Task

NEW RRUNSWICK-Judge Jo-
seph llalpern, Assignment Judgv
Superior Court of New Jersey,
late yesterday released copies o(
the presentB)<*f dated June U»

i
said is "sclf-e».»

MII be urged by the Town-
•inmittee to go on record
.•ut' the adoption of con-

approximately 100 famttteB who
are in need of assistance are to

$S».N
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Neisa. ,

Stanley Grabowski, Iselin Demo-

i that will protect the chil-
,! the State of New Jersey

• crspuol literature distrib-
•::..! retailed in this State."

1 va«ue will also be asked!
'• the legislature to- provide c r a t l c C[vb-

..i!r funds for the enforce- <10'(*
"I the legislation. \ I" M«mo7 of Charles E. Greg.

•'• "iution. urging the move.'ory from his wife.

""iitlnued on Page «) I .Continued on Page 9)

Klein's Store Drawn Into
Sectionalism Debate Here No Successor

To ClementWOODBRIDGE - The fight tO|U> S. Klein claiming the address

end sectionalism in the mu-
nicipality, by the elimination of
the word "township" in a move-
ment which has been gaining im-
petus and which the Woodbridge
Jaycees has dubbed "Project Uni-
ty," gained momentum Tuesday
when the new S. Klein Department
store was drawn into the debate.

Three Iselin residents appeared
before the committee and objected
to a transfer of a liquor license

was incorrect. The resolution
stated the address was 675 Route
1, Woodbridge. The trio stated the
correct address was 665 Route 1,
lselin.

Making the objections were
William Reedy, lselin postmaster;
Douglas R. Calsetta, 31 Plymouth
Drive, and Charles Blunda, 8 War-
wick Street.

Assistant Township Attorney
(Continued on Page 9)

\lungarian American Citizens Club Plans Center
l V Community Activities, Recreation, Sports

ANOTHER FIRST: The largest mortgage commitment for a church in this area was presented
by W. Knilen Roosevelt, president of the First Bank and Trust (lompany to the First Presby-
terian Church of Avcncl. Proceeds of the loan will go towards building a new church on Us
property at the corner of Wodbridge Avenue and Avenel Street, the former LaBat homestead.
From left to right, Joseph Manzione, attorney for the congregation; Kev. Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzic, pastor; Eniil Boehmer, treasurer of the church; Ernest R. HanMft, preside*! of the
Perth Amboy Savings Institution, which will participate with the First Bank and Trust Company
m providing one-half of Ote necessary funds. The- First Bank and Trust Company maintain*

a branch on St. George Avenue, Avcnel,

WOODBRIDGE - The Qp
tion of Lawrence Clement from
his position as Public Works Su-
perintendent was accepted at a
meeting of the Town Committee
Tuesday and Charles W. Beagle
was appointed Acting Public
Works Superintendent on a tem-
porary basis effective immedi-
ately without any additional sal-
ary.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo said yes-
terday before leaving for the New
Jersey State League of Munici-
palities convention in Atlantic
City, that no decision has been
reached as to a possible successor
for Mr. Clement. .

"I (eel this post is a very im-
portant one," the mayor declared,
"nnd I for one want to be certain
that we have the right man for
the job before I vote for Mm."

Jack Siegelman was given
,penal permit to «r«ot a £1 unit
uullifauiily dwelling at 1051 Oak

Tree Road, lselin,
The property in question is

zoned in B-l Neighborhood Busi
ness Zone where appartments are

a There vnll be 11 effi
(Continued ou Page 9)

*>KU'OSKI» COMMUNITY I'KNTKR:
- Uf , propped building U>

b U»
bridge

American Utften'i Club o i Its i Hood-

8.

RuwK-f t t e J. w h .
of ,he Hun^ian-Amer-

mui Club today released
w . rendering of plans

'""»>ty center, a soccer
;i .Miiury building to be

American
property
itoad,
Riv«.

Phase m

of

completed recently when the
grass s«ed was planted on the
soccer field. The club team ex-
pects tu use the field for its
home games next season. Pres-
ently the team uses the high

sii'huul fi«ld..r11ie club Wain is cur
rently in first place in the (jar
den State Soccer Ijwguo by vir-
tue of a recent victory over last
season's undefeated champion

(Continued from Page 9)

Suit, to Recover Funds,
To Be Heard Next Month

w>2, wh/v

planntory." .,j
The prcsen inert handed down

[hy tlw May, Nfil Grand Jury and
icovering the period in the Town-
ship of l!)!)7-59, priflr to the prea--
ont administration, was not re>
leased until now, because of the
, "Court's policy not to release a
• presentment which is the subject
:of an infiir'.ment until Ciival dis-
|pnsition of the indictment."

The way was made clear for the
•clea.se of the presentment wheA
•awrencfi Clement, public works
uperinlendent, pleaded guilty to
mi'icnnduct in public office ami
esigncd from his $U,700 job last

Friday. The case revolves about
:he "duplicate slips" charge.

The presentment states in part:
"The testimony heard by your

Grand Jury indicates that
Township Coinmtttee, dating
period awtred by «Ws "
permitted many
practices to exist whicl
were inimical to good government
and thus contrary to the public
nterest,

(Continued on Page 9)

WOODBRIDGE-The Township
will not have to sue to endeavor
to recover some of the money in-
olved in the "duplicate delivery

slips" cases as suits in the mat-
ter were instituted on November
1, 1961 by Lewis S. Jacobson,
the attorney who served as spe-
cial counsel during the Township's
own investigation and hearings.

One of the suits, filed in the
Court of Chancery for an account-
ing and determination before
Judge Frank J. Kingfield, will be
heard the week of January 20
in Trenton, if a settlement is not
reached. The suit is filed in the
name of the Township of Wood-

(Continued on Page 9)

AnnualChristmasParade
Is Set For November 30

4.

WOODBRIDGE — Plans are number of floats will also be in

Hearing completion for the gatajthe in the line of march.
Christmas parade to be held on
Main Street Saturday, November
30, at, 1 p.m.

The parade will form at fire
headquarters School Street, and
start up School Street to Green

The parade is being sponsored {street,1 right on Green Street Jo
by the Woodbridge Township
Chamber of Commerce.

Fred Zullo, parade chairman,
announced that Santa Claus will
be escorted into town by several

and marching units. A

Rahway Avenue, up Rahway Ave
Rahway Ave., up Rahway Ave., to
Main St., proceed up the length of
Main Street to the intersection

Amboy Avenue, where Santa
(Continued on Page 3)

Wields Knife,
ThreeSlashed

WOODBRIDGE - As a result
u[ a fight at Colonia Motel early
yesterday morning Maggie Had-
ley, 43, 325 Carnegie Place, Vaux
Hall, was arrested on a complaint
of atrocious asault and battery.
Hearing has been set for this
morning before Magistrate An-
druw 0. Desmond.

It all started when John Chlap»
pone, proprietor of the motel,
called police headquarters and
said a tight was in progress. V/t

(Continued on Page 9)

Woodbridge Wins Award for Best County Program
For Tercentenary Celebration; Schedule Meeting

Top Police Changes
Announced by Galam

WOOmtKIDGlC - Changes in
Police Department top person-
nel were anouuoed today effec-
tive Monday by Police Director
Joseph A. (ialiissi.

Cupluiu Jciii-ph Mel.uugliliu
will take over the overall iliiee-
tioii »\ thr Deteetive Bureau.
I.I. Arthur l>uiini'lly will reuiiUii
hi elittigr ol the I'luiu Mollies
!>MT!HII UIIII Ngt, Kenneth Van

IMl will still be In charge ol
the Juvt'tillc lluimu-

SKt. Anllioiiy <tillIm will be
(riii|Hii><rlly a.vtigui'd 111 charge
ol the liufltc Divlbion, a post
uuw held by Captain Mri.aunb-
Uu.

Mr. Gal#Mi also noted that
ttee! te being erected now i«r
the new police headquarters
wtd If good weather prevail* the
February deadline for the com-
pletion of the. structure nay be
kept. Uck of nteel detyeiriei
beU up

WOODllKIJJiiK WINS A(i,\JN. M«>vt U ««• '"".iw mnilti
<NliuwiU|{ >'ai-li Hide) whUli wa» |ireheuliil tu tin-

Texeaittaiary i'uuxnittte by the New Jersey j
ut au all state meeting fur the u*st jirograiu

tu the Couimisislou 'IKIII Miilillescx t'ouuty, Th»i
prescutatiuu wtui uiatle by I'uul I.. Troast, chairman of tbe

uf all civic, fraternal
mid siivico wgiinizationfi, the

WOODBRllXiK - A mcting'Sf
iy lull coiiuniUe« uf the WUIKI

bridge Terceutt'iiary Commission
has bueti called for Monday, De-
uinbtr 2 ut tlw burnt) of Mayur

and Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, New
Dover Koad, Colonia.

'H»e ouuinuttae in made up of

clergy, heads of fire companies
and lirst aid squads, Township
officials, school administrators,
old time residents and many oth-

er citizens.
An executive ooouiuUtMi, made

Mute CIIIHUIIMKIUU, to Ml.t Kulli Wnlk, Imul diulrinuu Also
utlt'udiut; tlie ull-duy sessiuu wn.s H. Kuddy Hants, a member
iiiiilt*. A meeting uf the eiillie Tciiculeuuiy Ouhymttee OIIII-
uilttt-e, A mevtiug, ol the entile Teri';-iitnary ('oiiimittee has
hern set lor Monday, Ken IIIIHT Z. ut i\ •• liiiuu- ol Mi>\or aud
Mrs. Walter '/irpulu. New Uuver lluad, (,'oluiiia,

prize for tlie bust Tercejitenary
prugraro m Middlesex County,
'fte year 19M is the TercentenarV
year fur Woudbridge as well aj
ttie State, as Woodbridge was t i -
tled in 1664— one of the six corflr,,
niujiiUt» in the state which wifl
bt 300 y«an> old.

up of Miss Ruth'Wolk, Wuud

chairman; Roy Dix:tufsky, S.
Buddy Harris, Mayoi1 Waller Zir-
pulo and lieiuan Averili, sub-
mitted a program t'ur 1UM tu tlie
New Jersey Tercentenary Com-

and was awarded the
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Convention Sets!/7tt Voice of Democracy
For ^esitoriContest fey VFW

SRA Reading Lab Mr». TeUesco To Head
Is Explained A r e ZIP/ f i r e Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE - Joseph Os-
irower, president of the MWdJe- WOODBRIDGE - The deadline ty's winner will receive
sex County Board of Realtors, ifor high school students to make bond.

d l d l i f j t e i h h l V ilead a large delegation ofjentrtes in the 17th annual Voice fl^ countjlevd Judges will be
local Realtors and salesmen tojof Democracy contest is Doeem- Kenneth W. Michael, Executive
the 47th annual convention of thejber 20 Robert A. Jones post chair- Edttoj. of the Evening News;

of VFW Post announce to-'Hugh N. Boyd. Publisher of the
!Home News,'and Professors Ale*-

the
New Jersey Association of U
Etlate Boards at the Hotel Tray-'day-
mnrp Atlantic City.

from

j
"Hie national content is sponsor-ander S. Balmky and Annotta L. the proper use of the S. R. A.

" f F l f f d f R U i i t i d

AVENEL — A parent educa
$100 tion meeting was held in the all

purpose room at School 23 re-
cently. MM. Bernard Freeman,
parent education chairman, in-
troduced Miss Locy De Marth»,
a member of the school faculty,
who explained and demonstrated

the Veterans of Forelpnffood of Rutgers 1 diversity,
in cooperation with the Nat-j Complete details on the
Association nf Broadcasters 0{ Democracy are available from:

to encourage teenagers- to form- Woodhridw Senior High School!

(reading lab.
MUs De Martino showed

or any

December 4-7, will

11 • d la .Sr e«?!!r3i!^f '""N^te a^ « P r e s l M r '''"' on principal, John P
all over the Garden State 'patriotic and democratic values, fo^i yF\v Po<=t

The 1963 Convention takes on ̂  f o r e n s j c ^ ^ a t woodbrjdge — — _ •
additional depth and breadth be-senior High School is cooperating ^ _ - . _ - ,
cause of the fact that many of the^ju, ^ ^ Township VFn ; l I | f 4 / v n \ 1 f i V P
specialised professional affiliatesipost, jn bringing out local student V J U l I U I 1 1TJ.U V C
that comprise the Realtor Asso- participation. :

ciation such as. The American Contests are required to de-;
Institute of Real Estate Apprals- v e ] o p wi deliver a three to five:
ers, the Certified Property Man- minute script on this year's:

agers, and the Society of Indus-ifheme: "The Challenge of Citizen-
trial Realtors will have special sWp." Both writing and delivcryjhli
workshop sessions. should be in the style of a radio'

Of particular interest to local .or television commentary.

the

b W l « a s l ?
ftf

Realtors will be the Tax Sympo-
sium that will be beld on Decem-
her 6, at which time representa-
tives of all the State's leading
trade and professional organiza-

A tape af the Woodbridge win-
ner's delivery will tie entered
against those of other local win-
ners throughout Middlesex Coun-
ty, with further 'eliminations

of Health.
Last Mi.

jwas opposed to

tions in addition to both political jthrough the sectional and State
parties, will discuss their views on lewis untfl a national winner is
the solution to New Jersey's Tax chosen.
Problems. Mr. Ostower, stated
that in view of the rejection of
the $750,000,000 Bond proposal on
November 5, this session will
take on additional significance.

All of the current problems
facing the real estate industry as
well u pcobluat looming on the
horizon will
meetings.

be covered at the

I. S.-RUS5 CARGO XLEET
A Senate study reports that tie

Russian merchant fleet Is
ing rapidly while the United
cargo fleet is deteriorating.

The study by the staff of the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee reported: "It Is all too evi

The national winner will re-
ceive a *,0M scholarship, with
smaller awards to runners-op.
The State winner will receive a
$500 scholarship, plus an ex-

to Washington,
" and ValleyD.

Forge.
Tbe rii Woodbridge posts will

award a |50 savings bond to the
local winner with $25 bonds to
the runners-up. MkUesex Coun-

dent that the Soviet Union
recognizes the importance of the
sea, and sea-power in all its many
facets figures prominently in its

.plans to_dominale the world."

VFW Post 2636
Sponsors Show

ISELIN - A variety show en-
titled "Variety of '63" wfll be pre-
sented by the Iselintown Com-
munity Players, under the direc-
tion of Ted Stoepel on Friday and
Saturday, December 4-..and 7 at
the Barren Avenue Junior High
School in Woodbridge. The event
will be sponsored by the Iselin
VFW Post «S6.

The profits derived from this
show will go towards expanding
post headquarters.

Curtain time is 8 p.m.

When the baby
keeps you home...

you can still
go shopping

- b y telephone

NEW JERSEY BELL

Advertisers'

Dictionary

n u t (t'llt), t.t ft
ud Ttrifj.

«umpl«i Pnioiittitr ta M 6
tor boa «kt Aidlt BlMM M
Olmlitlou ?tilti ou • • «

k
nliUoi rwordi

Jutt tt 1 bank txtBiinftr In-
«p*di the boob and aatta of
Tour bank, to tha AJLJC mdi>
tor tumlnes all neerda and
report* nec«nary for a com-
pleU ind tccuraU audit of oar
circulation.

And when tht auditor It fla-
Ishtd, tht A3.O. pubHtha •
wport of tht ludltoVi flndl»0l
—known brti on whkh adrcr>
Own can pUM a nhM.

Aik ui for a wpy of « r
latttt A B.C, nportk

of the
ater'system "at this time."
David T. Miller, board chair-

man, said he read with interest

stated it O\ ATTACK TRANSPORT

ISELIN — Francis E. O'Brien,
fireman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. O'Brien, 101 Bond
Street, is serving aboard the at

f a program initiated three yean ^ transport
go by Clifton in which tbe city ^ ^
istribotes tablets to homeowners,
emitting them to use fluoridated
rater tfuiey'wish.
The cost of the program, accord-
ig to the release, was a "drop

the bucket," compared with
cost of fluoridating the entire

lunidpal system.

Kennedy and
Mean aims.

Selassie l a u d

w by the children in her
classroom for the two following
days.

A successful book fair was held
by the school's P.T.A. on Tues-
day and Wedneaday. Mrs. Mary
Moore and Mrs. George Aston
were in charge.

A reminder was issued that
there will be no December meet-
ing for the general membership.
An executive board meeting will
be held December 12 at the home
of Mrs. Aston, SJ7 Prospect Ave.

AVENEL — The ladies Auxll
iary of the Avenel Fire Company
wfll be headed by Mrs. Michael
Tettesco this coming year. She
was elected president at the
group's recent meeting along with
the following new officers: Mrs.
James Mulligan, first vice presi-
dent; Mm, Alex T.ircz, Jr., sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Rubin
Oreco, recording secretary; Mrs.
John Kovack, treasurer; Mrs.
George Shaffer, corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Robert Cuna,
sergeant-at-arms.

Installation of new officers will
take place at tbe annual Christ-
mas party scheduled for Decem-
ber 10 at the firohouse. Dinner
will be served at 7 p.m. Mrs.
Cuna is chairman nnd will be
assisted by all past presidents.

A donation of $25 was made
to the Fireman's Home, Boonton
and $10 to the Independent Lead-
er's Christmas Fund.

Mrs, Tarcz, president, appoint-
ed Mrs. Harold Hanson and Mrs,

Greco auditors. She reminded
all that annual reports are due
at the December lMh meeting.

It was reported that Mr*.
'ara: Mrs. Greco and Mrs. An-

drew Galisin, delegates and Mrs.
Peter Greco, life member, at-
tended the installation dinner of
the ladies Auxiliary of the New
Jersey State Firemen's Associa-
tion in New Brunswick.

The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. Owen Roff. Hostesses
were Mrs. Tarcz. Mrs. John Klu-
benspies, Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
Mrs. John Lockie and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hofgesang.

The program, arranged by Mrs.
Galisin and Mrs. Walter Hank,
'eatured a film of the firemen's
50th anniversary parade.

DAUGHTER BORN

WOODBRIDGE - A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Lattaniio, 2 Earl St, November
9, at St Peter's General Hospital,
New Brunswick.

companions uw Set ̂  ffna. B,r
Has Card Party

AVENEL - A successful card
party was held by the Adult Com-
panions Club at the home of Mrs.
Robert WagRner, 45 Tappnn St.
Proceeds went to the club's fund
raising drive, of which Mrs. Jo-
seph Decasse, president, and
Mrs. Waggner are in charge.

Door priie winner was Mrs,
Stephen Horvath; table, prize win

Set by iTnai B'rith
COLONIA - B'nal B'rith Worn-

en, Sinai Chapter, held its execu-
tive board meeting last week at
the home of Mrs. Melvln Klein.

Mrs. Meyer Sablosky, fund-rail-
ing chairman, announced the
merchandise club has already be-
gun, but it Is not too late to join
Please contact her at FU 8-8226
for further details.

Mrs. Howard Rood, B'nai B'rith
Youth Organirntinn chairman,

Miss Bernadetto gave an interesting speech on tl»
f C l i B' B h

ners were:
Florio, 'Mrs. Anthony O'Brien,
Mrs, Michael Florio, Mrs. Hor-
vath, Mrs. Docasse, Mrs. John
Stenimetr and Herbert Mascher.

At the last meeting of the adult
club, discussion was held on re-
vising the Club. It was decided
to be more active ln charity work
and have more social affairs.

BACON FOR VOTES
CHARLES C i n 1

arouse interest ,„ lhn'
city officials, the WOM,
a livestock buying r-,n
local supermarket n[<,
pound of bacon to on.'•!•
east a ballot in the m,,',
tion.

celve
person \o(ii;,-

"I Voted"'
good for a package of |
supermarket.

LEGAL BATTIF."
Judge - Do you , •.,

progress of Cotonia B'nal B'rith i
Girls chapter. It Li a fast-growing
and worth-while organization (or
teenage girls and needs support,
she advised. Mrs. Rood requested
that all parents or neighbors of
teenage girls invite them to ieall

at FU 1-1821.

of

- \\>I!
littlt! (ii ly

An unlimited amount of tickets!
, . . . , . are available- for the 1964-65

A new member drive Is in J>ro-:Wor,d.s Ff l jr ^nou,, ,^ M r s H a )

Rress. It was announced that it'Blinrler. She will take re^rrvations
Ls not necessary to have children L ^ c a n ̂  reached nt FU 1 8073.
in any division to join. Those in- Tj,e s e a r c specially discounted
terested may call Mrs. Waggner,
ME 4-1188 or write to Mrs. De-
case for information and appli

tickets, with donor credit added.
These tickets are good for any day
and make wonderful gifts to

cations at 18 Hudson Street, Men- friends, relatives or teachers, Mrs.
lo Park. Terrace. 'Blinder announced.

SANTA'S COMING
TO WOODBRIDGE'
8f« Hint I,, Thf ( 1

CHRISTMAS PRRADEI
Main Street ""
Woodbridge,
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th
1:00 P.M.

Oiunbtr of

USS Montrose
completed two

weeks of amph&ioui exerdset.

AT PUERTO RICO

ISgLIN — Albert H. Schwei-
kert, communications technician
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R Schweikert, 21
Blomfield Avenue, fa serving at
the Naval Communication Sta-
tion. San Juan, Puerto Rico.

HOUR
CLEANING

titrf Day
Mel. Saturday

DAY
SHIRT "

LAUNDERING

ONE 1 E K K I A L
November 25th thru Noveaber 30th

SLACKS or
TROUSERS

Professionally Cleaned aid Finished

44'
'THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOF'

For Information Call VA 6-3100
| ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS

NOW JO1N8 BOND CLEANBBS
In The Weekly BpecUU

Tour Orchid 8erric« Cteanen Loeaied At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Roosevelt Avenue, Cvteret

Also

W. GRAND & IRVING • RAHWAT

Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!

. » • - * . r]pusi^footiiig

"I bought,my new car
•^rora the

talked to. Now I tod
that I could have saved
quite a bit of money had
I checked with Godeny
Chevrolet before t h e
dea l was closed. The
point I'm trying to
make is . . .

SEE GODENY BEFORE

YOU CLOSE THE DEAL!

GODENY
CHEVROLET

30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

SALES
Pbouc

KI 11123 SERVICE EVES.

You Can Open a Perth Amboy National
"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
FREE OF ALL SERVICE CHARGES

t........

Regular Personal Checking Account

NO SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain a \
minimnm balance of $200 in our New "NO CHARGE" ! CARTERET OFFICE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
. 25 COOKE AVENUE

For father information PHONE
. . . WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON

BANK BY MAIL
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

"*" KI 1-5108

CARTERET, N. J.
Ple»K send me information »nd signature cardi on your

"NO CHARGE" CHBCKmO ACCOUNTS

O Individual Account Q Joint Account
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ADDRESS , .

CITY - STATE
It. - CP.

CARTgRET OFFICE
Perth Amboy Nation^ Bank

Cooke Ave« Carteret
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



Tndependent-L«d«r (B.B.) - Carteret Prew

Seven Delegates
\liend Annual
0 . U . Institute

| l l M i \ l A - Seven delegates
ul ii,f. Central Pnrkw"1;' *•;

"n ,,| iho National Council of
'i('.'„, |, wnnim attended the sev-
• ' h r,linii(i] United National In-

,,• ii.' held in N p w Y o r k thl« Past
f ^ riir institute is a part of
!''', ..uncil's adult education pro-
„ „, f,,r iis 12,1,000 members in
if, .-ifhlinled sections throughout

Muintrv.

,„ t,,lin)> for the section were:
Michael Lemerman, presi-

, MIS. Arthur Pletkln, Clark;
\lhptt Kazin. Linden; Mrs.

,1,,,,,, Wrstreich, Rahway: and
\l;m Wyminsner and Mrs.

Miss Carol Wcstcoll
Weds William Roehrich

Thursday, November 21, 1963

h P h of Roselle Park.
i,li..:hiinR the institute was a
,,, Mjthis award
II Htinrhr. United
,i(.t;iry for Special Political
, i>v Mrs. Joseph Willen.
iv National President, to hon-
,,. wnrk to further human
, and commemorate the 50th an'^

u.,s,nv<)f the Universal Dec

AVENEL - Miss Carol Ann
W«rt«rtt, daughter of Mr. « d
Mrs. Everett Westcott, 900 Rah-
way Avenue, and William Roeh-
™h Jr., son of Mrs. John Be**.
He. Westfiold, were married Sat-
urday at 4 p.m.

The ceremony was performed
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel by, the Rev. Dr. Charles
S. Mackenzie, pastor.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a floor-length
Rown Of chantllly lare, designed
with a chapel length train A fin-
m tip veil was attached to
her headpiece. She carried

a cas-

Dance Contest

cade of snapdragons and chry-
santhemums.

Attending her sister as maid of
honor was Miss Pamela West-
cott, Avenel. Attendants were
Miss Gloria Yura, Hopelawn and
Mrs. Richard Wingard, Avenel.

Robert Hilinski, Iselin, served
as best man. Laurence Albankis,
Elizabeth and Edward Composd,
Iselin, ushered.

Mrs. Rnohrich is a graduate
of Woodhridgp High School and is
a secretary for Frystock Ram-
bler Corp., Avenel. Her husband
attended Westfidd High School
and Is employed by Water-Works
Specialists, Roseland.

Local Couple Exchange
Winners Listed Marriage Vows Saturday
VENEL - The winners of two ° J

•Adoption Society-
Topic at Cluk Meeting

The local dub will hold their
Adn|>llon w a s « *

arv
of Human Rights,

hd

n p " ' n f a P™*1™ at the recent
f

,, ,„„„ of Human Rights. P * t the rcen t
,x,t,,;,tes also heard A m b a s - j T R of t h r J l m i o r W o m a n ' s

,,,!,„• s 0. Odeb« of Ntgftria and C 1 " , flf A v e n e l- M r * William
*"' ' . _ - . . . - . Martin n _ _J__ir
Ali,b;i.vsa(lor D. 0 . Hay of Aus-

who discussed a first-hand
[ political prospects in the

{'\ ;m<l discussed major issues
, consideration by the Gen-

,..; vvscmbly.
i) iior highlights Included hear-

Mrs Michael Comay, wife of
•Ambassador from Israel, who
riiwd key issues concerning
• ,niniry in a session held at

Martin, an adoptive parent,
spoke,. She related that the so-
ciety has been serving children
since 1899. It was' originally
(winded as a protective agency
for the local area but its services
have gradually been expanded to
include help to those wanting
adoption placement for their chil-
dren, counseling to unmarried
mothers, temporary boarding

.mm Division of the UN Tcch-I

n-tat nf Argentina, assistant',
y l \ Commissioner for In- y 'he

mm-sectarian,
has bei

as an adoption
New Jersey State De-

Development, nartment of Institutions and Ag-

ml interest to the Coun- c n e ! e s '
n was a discussion of T " e C'UDS 'n 'he Junior Mem-

progranu in Israel ^rship Department of the New
social worker Miss D i n a J w s f y State Federation of Wo-

:n v.ho has studied in the m e n s Clubs are banding together
il Suites under a NCJW fel-lto raise $10,000 for the agency's

hip. Miss Karlin has been as-imedical expenses.1

ni chief social worker in the! Guest at the meeting was Miss
h Ministry of Health. Thef Helen Thome, sixth district ad-

w Fellowship* for graduatej visor.

. in the U. S. are awarded — .
-.ling educators and social „ ,

from abroad as a part Kegular Bible Slw%

program.
WOODBRIDGE - The regular

!,Jehovah W h w i Bible Study will
hurvh Sett Service |bc conducted, Tuesday, 8 p.m

for Thanksgiving Day at the home of Mrs. Susan Na-
llasco, 9 Grand Avenue, Iselin,

second annual Holiday Mart De-
cember 6 and k at the local first
aid squad building. Items such
as felt bgok markers, aprons,
Christmas decorations and many
other,hand-made items will be on
sale. A feature will be a fish pond
for the children. A scriff raffle
will be held with articles donated
by leading manufacturers of toy
clothing and other items dona
by local merchants, All
realised will be divided beta. ._
the Children's Aid and Adoption
Society and the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad.

Members were asketl by Mrs.
Bruce McKee, American home
chairman, to exchange flower
seed with each other. Mrs. Peter
Dlnkowitz, public relations chair-
man, announced a Thanksgiving
basket will be presented to a
nwdy family in the area. A do-
nation was made to the V.I.P.s
in Wodbridge for the U, S. Bob-
sled Team Fund.

Cancer dressings were distrib-
uted, by Mrs. George Pospisil to
the members to sew.

Mrs. George Yates, civics chair-
man, announced delivery of 92
Halloween favors and 73 maga-
zines to the New Jersey State
Home"Tor"tSisnblcJ 'Veterans!
Menu) Park.

A welcome to Mrs. Charles
Hull, a new member, was ex-
tended by Mrs. Anthony P.

AVENEL - '
dance contests featured at Fri-
day's dance at the Barron Junior
High School were announced by
the sponsoring club, the Compan-
ions Club of Avenel.

Trophies were awarded to Miss
Sandra Brown, Sewaren and Rob-
ert J. Vargo, Woodbridge, for
first place. The trophies jwill be
engraved free. The second con-
test resulted in a tie between
Miss Michele Murry. Woodbridge,
and Robert Vargq and Miss
Brown and Joseph Berrios, Jr.,
Perth Amboy.

The club is accepting new mem-
bers into January, 1964. The new
social director of the boys' divi-
sion is Gary Mascher, 64 Jeffer-
son Street, Menlo Park Terrace,
Metuchen. Miss Mary Waggner,
45 Tappan .Street, Avenel, is the
pirls' social director.

Election of officers will be held
by the boys this month. The girls
will name their new officers in
January. Attendance and merit
bars will be awarded for 1063 at
a special meeting of all divisions.

PORT READING - Marriage
vows were exchanged Saturday j
afternoon at St. Anthony's Churc1

between Miss Joyce Ann Simeone,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius
Simeone, 145 Sixth .Street, and
Daniel John Nimeti, son of George
Nimeta, 300 Meredith Street,
and the late Mrs. Mary Nimetz.
The Rev. Stanislaus Milos per-
formed the double-ring ceremony

Given In marriage by her fath-
er, the bride was attired in a
gown of peau de sore with a fit-
;cd bodice, Sabrina neckline and

y
inilWAY-A traditional Thanks- wTth'ValteTRuby'T,' aTm-

pvim; Day service will be held
I Christian Science Churches,
mbfr 28. The service in First

. at Jefferson and Hazel-i s l n l c t

DIKI Avenues, will begin at 111™.

struclor; at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gneiting, 178 Karkus
Avenue, with William Tatarka, in-

and at the home of

Graham, membership chairman.
A final report on the children's

Halloween party was delivered by

I in Wcstfield the service will
lean at 10:30 A.M. in First
IT nil 422 East Broad Street.
| A Rihle lesson "Thanksgiving"

i>t read, opening with a
<• *rom Psalms (Mill "Re-

in the Lord, O ye righteous:

Corey Street, Fords, with Joseph
KSdd as instructor.

Sunday, 6 p.m., a lecture, "Are
the Nations Headed for Arma-

Mr. Kidd at Kingdom Hall, 236
Central Avenue, Metuchen. Ches-

The service will also in-
hymns, prayer, and a

period during » W d i » b J ? t . . * i l l J > e

wards a studv of the Watch-
tower Bible Aide will be held. The

Junior H M Set
For Open House

WOODBRIDGE - Final ar-
rangements have been made for
open house at Woodbridge Junior
High School, Barron Avenue, to-
night from 7 until 9:30 p.m. Mrs
Alex Wishney, ways and means
chairman, announced a cake sale
will be conducted at this time
in the lobby of the auditorium.

At a meeting of the ratecutivi
board at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Aquila, Joseph Dee-
gan, teacher representative;
George Mroz and Mrs. Arpad
Gerard, co-chairmen of health
and safety, were welcomed
new board members.

Mrs. Chester Cunningham
membership chairman, announced
a drive is now being conducted
Anyone interested in joining maj
contact the school or call Mrs
Cunningham at ME 4-9221.

Visual aids for the science anc
history classes will be purchase
by the PTA and donated to the
schooH

Mrs. William Nelson reportec
on her trip as a delegate to th<
State convention.

Trie next board meeting will
be held, January 2, at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. John Petrocy
2 Metuchen Avenue.

B o ° k of

hur.-h members in the eongrega- Everlasting Good News is Bene-
• may stand .up and express1 "c ia l" and is louni in the No"
|fir thanks. vember 1 issue of Watchtower.

ire welcome at these serv- All arc invited to attend, with*
lout obligation.

Mrs. Robert Brinley, youth chair-
man. Prizes were awarded as
follows: PatU Graham, prettiest;
Sandra Dean, funnien; Jamie

zxB and i Peter Atkins, most
original. The cfyb expressed their
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Quinlan for acting as judges.

Appreciation was extended by
Mrs. James V. Mazza, president,
to the Avenel Woman's Club, the
Sub Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel and the Teens Companions
Club for their assistants to the
New Lisbon Home for Mentally
Retarded Boys and Men. ,

Invites Members 'o

TOY-CASH BINGO
FORDS - The Holy Name So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a Toy and Cash Bingo
on Sunday, December 8, at 7:3(
p.m. in the cafeteria of the churc

bouffant skirt featuring a rhan-
length train of ruffles of lace

id pleated tulle. Her fingertip
ill of English illusion fell from
coronet crown of crystals and

(arls, and she carried a bouque
Amazon lilies centered with an

•chid.

Mrs. Cari Ellis, Woodbridge,
Msin of the bride, was matron of
inor. Bridesmaids were Miss

ynthia Covina, cousin of the
iride; Miss Janice Aresko, both

Port Reading; Miss Dar-
!ne Nimete, Perth Amboy, sister

the bridegroom; Miss Helen
'omocik, Perth Amboy. Miss
)onna Simeone, Port Reading,
ister of the bride, was flower
,rl.

Serving as best man was Eu-
;ene Clebock, Perth Amboy. Ush-
:rs were Allen Giles, Egg Harbor,
lephew of the bridegroom; Jo-
seph Stankovitz, Fords; Stephen
ilokar, Perth Amboy; Theodore
Superior, Avenel, cousin of the
wide. Raymond Sawicz, Fords,
lephew of the bridegroom, was
'ipgbearer.

For traveling to Canada, the
bride chose an orange wool en-
semble with olive green accessor
ies and a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Nimetz was graduated
from Woodbridge High School in
1B61. Her husband attended Perth
Amboy High School and is em-
ployed by New Brunswick Roof-
ing and Metal Company.

J League Auxiliary
Installs Slate

WOODBRIDGE - The Parents
Auxjliary of the Woodhridge Lit-
le League and Pony League an-

nounced the completion of 10
yearn of service to boys of the
community at the last meeting
at St, James School cafeteria.
John Wilson, organizer of thn
Auxiliary on November 19, 1953
installed the new officers as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Joseph Naprovnik, presi
dent; Mrs. William Voorhees
vice president; Mrs, George Whit
ley, second vice president; Mrs
Marlin Straub, secretary, and
Mrs. Emil Gavinski, treasurer.

Mr. Wilson congratulated the
Auxiliary for another successful
year and asked the Little League
Managers to cooperate with th
Auxiliary. The Auxiliary provides
the additional funds needed for
maintenance and expenses of the
Pany League. Mr. Wilson spoke
briefly on the first years of the
local league and forming of the
Auxiliary. MILS. GERARD SARNO

An Advent Breakfast
Planned by Guild

WOODBRIDGE-The Lorantffy
Guild of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church will sponsor att
Advent breakfast, December 1,
8:30 a.m. in the parish hall with
Mrs, Joseph Pinter, Mrs. Joseph
Dobos and Mrs, Theodore Sipos
in charge. Mrs. George Rebnlcky
is in charge of reservations and
may be contacted at ME 4-3079.

This will be the first breakfast
of this kind planned by the group
and the puhlic is invited to it-
tend; There Will be no admis^Ji
charged, but a silver offering will
be taken for Missionary projects
abroad. j

The meeting was held in hono
of the 60 managers who volun-
teered their time to provide su
pervised baseball for 30 team
this past year. H. Wesley Bogle
director of Little League Distrii
10, was guest speaker. He briefet
the managers on changes in N
tional roles and subjects of im-
portance to the local group. A
question and -answer period we
held.

Hans Neilson, president of the
Woodbridge Little League pre-
sented a plaque for outstanding
service to Mrs. Gavinski, Auxil-
iary past president. Luke Coyle
was presented with the Little
League past-president's plaque.

William Voorhees, representa-
tive of Woodbridge Little League,
reported on league activities and
a meeting of the Township Youth
Association.

There will be no meeting in De-
b j n d the.. next business

Sarno-Gavor Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

CARTERET-The marring*1 of
Miss Barbara Gnvor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gnvor. 77
Mercer Street, and Gerard Sumo,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Luciano Sar-
no, 561 Jansen Avenue, Avenel,
was solemnized Sunday afternoon
at • St. Andrew's Church, Avenel,
with the Rev. Genrcki nfficinting
;it the double rhin ceremony.

Given in marringe by her fath-
•, the bride wore a gown of |X)int

le mache lace with a fitted bodice,
iabrina neckline, long [jointed
sleeves, and featuring a bouffant
kill with tulle ruffles nnd a lace
edingote which extended into a
:hapel-length train. Her four-tier

veil of English lace fell from a

crown of crystals, and she, carried
a bouquet of white orchids,

Alice Gavor, Carteret, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary Ann
Goodrcds, Kenilworth, cousin of
the bride; Miss Arlenc Muzyka,
Carteret. cousin of the bride; Miss

Presbyterian Women
Entertain Youngsters

COLONIA - Earlier this fall ty of their hosts as well as the

meeting will be January 9, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Straub. publicity chairman.

St. Cecelia's
Sunday Masses

ISELIN - Masses for Sunday,
November 24, have been an-
nounced for St. Cecelia's Church
as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and » noon
in the main church; and 9:15,
10:00, 10:45, 11:30 and 12 noon,
in the lower church.

Confessions will be heard on
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 m the

through the First Presbyterian
Women's Association and its mis-
sion study for this year (the inner-
city church), plans were made to
visit the blighted inner city sec-

Attend Breakfast ions o£ New York City.

We Have a Grand Selection of

Imported and Domestic
\ I I M O U T H S . . . '

C O R D I A L S . . .
L I Q U E U R S . . .

A> >• POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

Order Early • Order Now

FREE DELIVERY

AVENEL - Jules Isler, presi-
dent of the Mens' Club of Con-
gregation B'nai Jacob, Lord St.,
has extended an invitation to
members' wives to attend their
bagel and lox breakfast, Decem-
ber l.

Interest is running high in par
ticipating in a discussion led by
Robert Korvin, Newark-Essex
chapter of C.O.R.E. Mr, Korvin's
talk to the club members in Oc-
tober brought such a favorable
response that a return engage-
ment was scheduled for the De-
cember breakfast.

The affair will be held in the
temole's new social hall at 9:30
a.m.

A bus trip to East Harlem,
West Harlem and the Battery
was planned for the women to see
exactly what the conditions were
like. The women visited the East
Harlem Protestant Parish (where
several denominations contribute
to its support) and were given a
lecture on the problem in East
Harlem. After this visit they visit-
ed the Mt. Morris Presbyterian

afternoon and in
from 7 to 9 p.m.

the evening

church itself.
The Junior Department of the

Sunday School and the Women's
Association set out to make this
idea come true. This weekend the
Junior Department is planning the
program for the children. They
will arrive during the afternoon
on Saturday and will have dinner
in their hosts homes. For Saturday
evening, the Junior Department
has scheduled a roller skating
party in the church gym from 7
to 9 P.M. The children will stay
overnight and will be brought to
church for the 9:30 Sunday School
Bible Study, where they will pres-

Novenas have been set for Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m., Continuous No-
vena to St, Jude, Patron of Hope-
less Cases, and Novena to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal;
and Saturday morning, after
o'clock Mass, Novena to Our
Lady of Fatima.

Senate votes to .suspend equal
TV time law.

Church, which serves the Negro ent parables through puppetry,
community on the west side oflThe children themselves from the
town. |Mt. Morris Church in New York

During the luncheon which fol- c i t v W'H present the puppet show,
lowed, the idea of the women en-1 After church, the children will

, . . ,.,, . return to their hosts' homes for
tertainmg children in age group ! S i m d a y d i m K r a n d a ^ J J
of 9-11 developed. These children 'program will follow at the church.
were invited to spend a weekend | A box supper will be held at 5

ijoc league baseball | in the homes of members of the|p- M-f' tne church grounds and
ne"kind of a record first Presbyterian Church of Ran-' t l le ™i«iren will then be brough

way and partake of the hospital-l)£1('k by au to l° the Mt. Morris

The 1936 ma
season set some;

in that not a single manager was
fired.

No Delivering Accepted
After 4:10 P . M. Outsld*

oi
Woodbridge Proper

tVe will be pleased to help
you with your holiday

selections!

CLOSEI) ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

Visiting for Dinner?

SEE OUR GIFT POTTOS

OF TADliK WNE

SANTA'S COMING
TO WOODBRIDGE!
See Him In The Gir»ntlc

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Main Street
Woodtrhtge
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th
1:00 P.M.

Sponsored l)>
('hiimber of I'unimtrc*

Dinner Meeting
Set For Tonight

WOODBRIDGE - The Raritan
Valley of the American Produc-
tion and Inventory Control Soci-
ety will hold its regular monthly
dinner meeting at Howard John-
son's Route 1 and Route 18 circle,
New Brunswick today at 6 p.m.

John Varley, Director of Sales
and Distribution Services for John-
son & Johnson, will address the
group. Mr. Varley, formerly Na-
tional Planning Manager for John-
son & Johnson, will discuss the
planning involved in distributing
'inished goods and maintaining
branch warehouse inventories. A
question and answer period will be
held.

Bernard M. Kling of Union Car-
bide Plastics Co,, chairman of the
Chapter's committee on the 1964
annual conference to be held in
Atlantic City, will report on the
status of the arrangements.

Baymopd S. McNeill Chapter
vice-president Raymond S. Mc-
Neill of Worthington Corp. lias an-
nounced the Chapter library will
be open.

Patricia DeAngelo, Metuchen, cou-
sin of the bridegroom, and Miss
Jacklyn Papp, Carteret. Junio
bridesmaid was Joan Gavor, Car-
teret, sister of the bride, and flow-
er girl was Patricia Aleski, Peril
Amboy, cousin of the bride.

Serving as best man was Louis
Gallo, Avenel. Ushers were Mich
ael Sarno, Avenel, brother of th
bridegroom; John PelecM, Avi
nel; Charles Coread, Avenel, an<
Joseph Farrara, Metuchen. Junio
usher was Prank Gallo, Avenel
and ringbearer was Michael LE
tona, Newark.

After a trip to Canada, the coi
ile will make their home at Hig

" Park. For traveling the brii

PAOI THRU |
it

Holiday Bazaar
Planned by PTA

WOODBRIDGE - Plans for *
Christmas bazaar, December It ,
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School
hall, were announced at a recent
meeting of the PTA. To bt *
fered for sale are stuffed ani-
mals, wearing apparel, knitted
goods, hand sewn finger puppet*.
home-baked cakes and cookfet
(Hungarian). Mrs. Robert M e
Laughlin, program chairman, i t
in charge and proceeds will b*n»"
fit the convent building fund.
Mothers of the students of 0 *
third and fourth grades will b t
hostesses.

Mrs. Frank Decibus, president,
announced all candy orders mttft

sent to the school by the lost
ek of this month and candy
ll .*e delivered the first week
December. .

Mrs. Melvin B. Lykes, publicity
hiiirman, announced the Daugb-
ers of Divine Charity will ceta-
irate their Jubilee today and
here will be no school at Our
,ady of Mt. Carmel.
Winners of the merchandto*

lub are Lorraine MushusM, Mrs,
ulius Kish, Mrs. Harrigan, Mrg.

M e t Gyruics, Mrs. Audrey Gil-
llsple, and Mrs. Helen Mindel ac-
cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Michael Rusznak, merchan-
lise club chairman. The club end*
)ecembcr 19 and members are
isked to keep paid up to date.

Mrs. Julius Takacs and Mrs.
Robert Howe, membership co-
chairmen, advised the member
hip drive is still underway and
vlll end this month.

Mrs. George Silvanney, ctoss-
oom representative, announced
he attendance award was won
)y the class of Sister Borromeai.

The group sponsored a penny
;ale on Tuesday with Mrs. De?i-

,TS general chairman assisted
iy Mrs. John Arva, vice presi-

chose a gold and white wool sui
with matching accessories and ai

" 1-corsage,
Mrs. Sarno is a graduate of C;

teret High School, attended Mar
ville College, Maryville, Tenn
and is employed at Joyce Lesli<
Menlo Park. Her hushand atteni
ed Woodbridge High Schoc
served four years in the Unit
States Navy, and is employed
Singer Sewing Machine Compan
Elizabeth.

dent, as co-chairman. Others OB
the committee were Mrs. Julius
Teleposki, Mrs. John' MDialko,
Mrs. Takacs, Mrs William Du-
dash, Mrs. Julius Herczeg, Mrs.
Alfonz Mindel, Mrs. Lykes, Mrs.
Joseph Kopelock, Mrs. GeorgB
Sefada, Mrs. George Czick.

Dr. George Brenan, pediatri-"
ion, was guest speaker and dig- _

cused the importance of immu-
nization against whooping cough,
tetanus, smallpox, and in partic-
ular the polio and measles vac-
cine and the health habits of
children.

Sister Mary Rita, principal,
thanked the PTA for the sisters'
birthday gifts and asked parents
to see that the children s^udy on
schedule. She also announced the
Christmas card drive will soon
end and all orders must be in by
the end of this month.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE - A rummage

sale will be held by the Marion
Adoptive Mothers Association, to-
morrow and Saturday, from 9
a.m. until 6 p.m. at 90 Main St.

That
Personal
Touch. • •

OKDKK NOW!

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
MILLER'S
GUT SHOP
US MAIN STKKKT

WOODBRIDGE

FOR A RjAL THANKSGIVING TURKEY CALL
PAPETTI'S Hy-Grade POULTRY
All Paptlti't Turloyi art from Stltclid Doubl«-8r«ui1«il, Milk-F*d
Turktyi Grown on Our Furnu and Dr«is«d Daily on Prtmisvi. Our
Namt If Your Gurantt* of Quality!

Church.
Merrill Miller and Miss Sharon

Garman are the seminary stu-
dents who will lead the children
frum the Mt. Morris Church and
help the First Presbyterian's Jun-
ior Department and Women's As
sociulion in their endeavor.

At this time of the year with
Thanksgiving so close to us and
the holiday spirit surrounding us,
it makes one thankful that we live
in a country and community
where the people can reach out

|| to help others, even if only for a
weekend, and try to share what!
buy liuvc with someone else.

TURKEY
FROM ANY
OTHER MARKET.

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

is the time for

FLOWERS
Dtkvtr « d Triograpfa - CW1 M I 4-16M

Wtliktck's flour Shop
m AVUiW W1MMNUJXK

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• C Q W I C S
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

N AUta Street

45c
53c

Two Reasons Why You SAVE at PAPETCfS
I. QUALITY FKKSil Klt.I.Kl) . . . NOT LAST YEAR'S

KTOKA<;K T I K K K Y S .

:.'. IV1OKK MKAT . . . 25 to 30% MORE EDIBLE MEAT
THAN ANY OTIIKK TURKEYS OF THE SAME WEIGHT.

Frilh Killsd Dullbli Br..nl.d

TOM TURKEYS M „ »ib _ * .
Fdlh Klll.d DaubU-Brtutlwi

HEN TURKEYS. ta „ *._

tKESM t i l TURKEY PART'S

BREAST 6 to 10 lbs. Ib. 79c WINGS Ib. 35c
LEG QUARTER RQASTJb. 79c NECKS Ib. 19c
h..h KilUJ

C/"PONS 6 .o II lb, , . ,^, 4 . -

VANTRESS ROASTERS 4. , ,», .
Vuv» Ilk par Ib.l Frvih vr h«Hn ;>

YOUNQ GEESE , „ „ ^ ^
Fialan Qiu6» A

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
i

FpyJi KilUd or Ff«tn

CORNISH HENS, ,w.

FREE DELIVERY IN UNION COUNTY . . . CALL i t 3-1260
327 NILES ST. (tetwMD 3rd ft 4th Av*i.) ILIZABHH

Professional Tailoring
Meet Jennie Santoro, tailoring and alteration

specialist at Tide Cleaners. Jennie gives her

personal attention to garments that require

minor repairs at no extra charge to our patrons.

A resident of Port Reading, Jennie is active in

the Rosary and Altar Society at St. Anthony's

and the P.T.A. at Barron Avenue and Fords Jr.

High Schools.

And Shirt Laundercrs

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

"Convenient Drive-up BerrW

k'?



PAOE FOUR Thursday, NOTC
4

IMS Ibdependent-Utder (K.B.) - Carpet

. R. Polkowski
Addresses^PIA AVENEL PERSONALS

ofTORT R E A D I N G - G e o r g e B.i _ O ] b p a c k 4 ,
l'oikw?ki. chairman o the Wood-, ^ h

Agency. I r r e s u ) " e l

First soBdited Gas Company, Market

Or

cember 6. Second nominations bf
the above slate will ebo be in
order.

Mrs. Raymond Hancock, coun
cilor; announced the appointment
of Mrs. Raymond Waterhoilse
chairman of the Christmas party

nf"School V P T A . Mr" PulkowVkTsV Th« World ,o{

?ih-jrt as Woodbridge. Past.! -The Golden Circle m*»U at
Present and Future." (the First Presbyterian Church

UP ira-ed th« hWory of Wood hall today from 1 to 3 : » p m,

lii'dcp. New Jersey's oldest town.1 _ & . Andrew's Knights of Co-
i h its purchase from an Indian;|utnbu* meets «t 8:30 p.m. today

Perth Amhoy.

traslando Coppola is chairman, j Members were urged to attend

—Third Ward Sixth District their churches this Sunday in
Democratic Organiiatien moet* i honor of Thanksgiving Day.
Wednesday at Fitzgerald's at 8-15 Special award winners were:

|Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Searle, Mrs.p.m.

t r i b - to the settling of the|jn the C.Y.O. hall.
John Woodbridge, whoj

—The Junifir W'oraaa'j Club of
Avend meets Tuesday at the Ave- j " r ,^

; Mrs. Uon
The t u p -

in

rh .<rtts and New Hampshire. ,».„ Andrew S Church. 7fce group:
_, , , !wi!l receive Holy Communion in
Thr present »as the physical •

AvenW meets Tuesday at the Ave!
nel-Cotonla Fint ft Squad build- tahty dur.ng the social hour was

I arranged hy Mrs. Searle and
.Mrs. Margaret Weismantle.

Nominate
tri;

Memorial Post. V.F.W. meets

Mr Polkowskii stated -The fu-j _ T h e ^ ^ , P a f k _

' " l ! 1 1 ™ . 1 ! ! " " 3 ! ^ ^ K i a t St. Andrew* Monday night.

vision of human renewal will pro-
vide employment, living and rec-
reational opportunities and will
sustain us while we arc on the
threshhold of the Woodbridge of
tomorrow."

Mrs. Cesar Landaeta. president,
announced plans are being made
for the valentine dance February
8, at St. Anthony's Recreation
Center.

Mrs. Audrey Mawer, budget
and finance chairman, announced
the election day cake sale realized
a profit of « 6 Jt

It was voted to donate $25 to
the Victor C. Ntcbriv Scholarship
Fund.

Mrs. Arthur Jonaaen, R. N.,
gave a short talk on Mental
Health.

Mrs. Bowers' afternoon kinder-
garten won the attendance prize.

HAPPY THOUGHT

"Well, Dick, my boy." said his
"my congratulations! I

party-dessert to be held Decem-

ber 5 «t the Etizabethtown Con-

Youth Plant First
Af AW Dance November 27
\Jl U l l l C e r S ' WOODBRIDGE - The United

Synagogue Youth of Congregation
AVENEL - First nominations Ac]a(h Israel announced plank for

of offfcers were made at Fri- its first dance, a turkey trot, Wed-
day's meeting of the Sons and nesday. November 27, 8 p.m. A
Daughters of Liberty. Pride of nominal fee will be charged and
New Jersey Counoil. 243, at tht'music will be furnished by a live

uncle,
bear you're engaged to one of the
pretty Robbins twins."

"Rather!" replied Dick, hearti-

ly
"But," said his uncle, "how on

earth do yuu manage to feff UKUI
apart."

"Oh." said the young man, "I
don't try."

School Observes
Education Week

COLONIA - American Educa-
tion Week was observed with a
series of activities to carry out
the theme of this year, "Educa-
tion Strengths the Nation." and
to put the spotlight on what the
schools are doing.

On Wednesday evening parents
visited the classroom where the
teachers discussed the curricu-
lum of their grade. In some
classrooms, parents became pu-
lils and were taught lessons in

reading, modern math or art. In
addition, two showings were held1

the all purpose room of a film
entitle "Sets, Numbers and Nu-
merals."

This film emphasized sets as a
basis for arithmetic. Mrs. Balder-
ton, principal, promised that
iore films would be made avail-
ible if the parents so desired.

The parents of the fourth grade
fffndar^-felre^Snwff7 WSeS
rere served under the supervision
f the hospitality chairman, Mrs.
. Manocoo.

During the entire school session
1 Thursday, parents visited the
lassrooms to see their children
l action. Pupils from the differ-

ent grades acted as guides in es-
•ortirig parents to the various

classrooms.

« y

Aveoel School 3 auditorium. band.

The-slate of officers nominated: The second paper diriveoflthe
season will be conducfed, Decem-ire: Mrs. James Searle, coun-

nlor; Mrs. Carl Augustine, asso- her 1, beginning at 10 a.m. Don-
k d i d l

School 15 Plans
For Open House

ISEUN — "Open House" was
held at School 15 on Monday eve-
ning, preceded by a hrief bus!
ness meeting to the PTA, with
Mrs. DonaM Crtlly presiding.

Announonnant was tnodo that
the PTA will sponsor their an-
nual Chjrbtmas Bazaar on Wed-
nesday, December II, at the
school on Pershmg Avenue.

A good torn-out was reported
for the Open House. Parents were
able to vbH their children's class-
rooms, meet the teachers, and
view their children's work.

The next regular monthly meet-
ing of the PTA will be on Mon-
day, December IS, at the school.
The executive board of the PTA
will meet on December 9.

T.tr

IU»e Garden Wimtap

Plant your bush in a sofl mixture
of two parts good quality gardefl|knuckle.

occurring all the way down to the

soil and one part peat or com-
post. If your soil Li heavy, add
one part coarse sand.

Don'tVfertilize now; wait until]* or lMnch mark but they saved

Spring.
When you transplant, cut back

Cuba accuses U. S. of "unde-
clared war."

the last one you
finish your work in the rose gar-
len.

Planting new bushes, trans-
planting the ones that have to be
moved, and preparing roses forj
winter are jobs to be done now.

|
n < w m

^
p r u n i n g n o w

d i
!give the bush less wind resistance
so that it won't be rocked and the
soil loosened around the roots.
You'll have to prune it bark some
more about April 1.

I tJU* too late after the ground j plan, a ra£ ^ ^ fnou)(h
freezes.

The following suggestioas come ;JS J
from Donald B. Lacey. extension s o n

p
(so that the bud union ot knuckle

y ^ ; )
specialist^in home horticulture a t j p n ) t e c U T e

Rutgers University: To guard roses from winter in-

On the other hand, growen who
protected their plants with soil
may have had Injury down to the

their plants.
Borrow your soil for the mound

from somewhere else In the gar-
den. If YOU attempt to hoe the
soil near the bash into a mound
nrmiiHi it, you'll probably expose
some roots and your hush will be
done for.
InnoUte Tree ROM

And use soit. not peat moss, for
mounding up, Lacsy cautions.
Peat holes moisture that can turn
to ice. while soil lets moisture

under the surface of the|draln away.
Only tree roses_need more pro-y p

tection than this, The bud union of
a tree rose may be two or three

When you plant or transplant, ^ , "pile" garden soil » or lOJfect abovegrouiid. To protect It,

trim any broken or too long roots!inches deep around the base of
and fan them out' Leave a cone'each bush, Lacey urges,
of soil in the center of the hole! Some rose growers who neglect-
as a help for spreading the rootled this simple chore last fall lost

out in the severe weather that
came later, he noted, with injury

out and supporting the plant.
M l Mixture

make a cylinder of chicken wire
from the ground to above the
knuckle and fill the cylinder with
leaves.

One final note. Be sure your
roses are well drained. Last win-

ft*re was
~"'A^me the ""iM
» d i d later rainwater •,
place to go.

Many rose grower
textbook the \i. s j,,
of Agriculture bull,'iln

the Home." You <„,,
free by sendinR a ,.,'.
county agricultural , v

Garden Reportpr, i\,}',
rlculture, RUIRPIS i

New Rnisuick mi \
l loses "

ARMY MELON & „ „

W)S ANIMAS, Co),,
of the armed service-,
up the boyhood prank ,
melons.

The latest method i,
was two big Army
landing in the water r
of Ed Wilkins and a r..
from each grabbini; ,i
off they flew.

Mr. Wilkins said !« <
have time to shake
them."

ors are asked ID tie and leave
at the curb.

date councilor: Mrs. Otis Sears,

issodate vice councilor; Mrs. Er-

jest Wolverton. guide; Mrs. E d - ^ v s A N D VIETNAM |

*ard Trost, vice councilor; Mrs.) ^ U n i t e < j s t a t e s j , reviewingi

^dolph Elster, recording secre- i i t s policies in South Vietnam-
ary; Mrs. Edward Palmer, trea-
surer; Mrs. Frank Benson, finan-
dal secretary; Mrs. Ella Linn,

p
including its military and aid pro-
grams—in preparation [or backing!
Saigon's new military regime.

wo-year representative and Mrs. I United States officials described
frost, two-year alternate. jthe review as normal procedure

Nominations of the. inside and|before resumption of diplomatic j
wtiide guards will be made De- relations with a new government.

Dancing
EVERY FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHT AT

FRANK'S
-C-e&NJAl-WHKL

COCKTAIL BAR & DINING

777 RariUn Road, Clark Twsp.

SPECIAL MUSIC WEDHESBAY NITES
Ctttrlnt

T» Firtlet TEL FU 1-6220

120 BASS

ACCORDIONS

Same Instrument Available to Our Students for $25.00

next CHRISTMAS
will it be THIS.

0 0

or this?

IlIMllll
1

by phone

For Information Call ME 6-9030

CARTERET CONSERVATORY OF
1241 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

mmmnmomsi

Be in the right Picture . . . JOIN OUR
1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW

tlNitK. UTHAHK I I CONVtRliU.t
IUNri.HI)i;nU: (I 111*I •« HUtKJAl

How kid 3/B tim Miseries...
mUkmJetStafSS

Why tcttlu for u fim'ttnn ut' the ui linn . . . with
I.'....' HI tut new Uldt UJia un the tktnil HNiDpl*

the ^uptT Bti - , . auil iu JItO hufvepower't
w.,rtli ut ltuck.Lt V-8 rmpujpfti;! '1'ry the new
Dyuauiu #& - . • Uldaniobile i (upuliir-prictsd
IHipulurity «Uir. d a uuh wlioelbua and Unit*
wil «iiriHJ «J» « • only • tMutotl) Now tot-
drive the Jrttlex 88-newe»t, lowett-pricM) M
of all. Aluogwith"wow-winnim"»lyl», it»port«
330 cubic luihtt of bxaod ne<* J*tfti« Bottrt
V-S! Which ii (or you? Set your Old* Dodw!

VISIT TMI UKM «U1HOII{|D OiHMIIU WAIIU MiUI...«HHM IK MUM HI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge. N. J.

Save You
Weekly Btcatve

l .UU • • • > « o • • $ 5U.UU

2 .00 . . . . ; . . . ; • $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
3 .00 . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 0 . 0 0
5 .00 . i . . . $ 250.00

$ 1 0 . 0 0 . .'. . . . . . % 500.00
$20.00 . . . . . . . . $1,000.00

CARTERET OFIICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

Phoiu- KL1-5108

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve

lit* • C»fV( • J ' - u ' w — — _ — — _ . 4 — — — — ^ _
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Seniors In
Contest

Thursday, November 21, 1963 PAOE riVE

1SE1.IN -

Williams vis

'cralie Club,| or Rutgers U.
. rA- iiHUNSWICK - Fifteen'1"'1'"0'1 "mazement at the large
,,'-, seniors will be playing j turnout in view of the fact the
; r ! ; r , ,p ; i m e this Saturday when meeting w a s hH(1 sn

IntoSororitvHarrison A.

Jselin Homo j K P . , W . . . . "
p r i j o , I l h f * l N - An induction ecrc-
"'flay, and ex- mony of the TVi-Del Sorority of

l l f .it. - i . . . . . J

,,.. meets Columbia in the
iiliiii! K<ime of the 1963 foot-

,'l . r.T-ntl.

meeting was held sn soon after
election.

The officers and members were
by Committee-

y e TriDet Sorority of
Woodbridge Senior High School
was held at the home of Miss
•loan Pegos, 141 Middlesex Ave-
nue, recently.

Girls inducted were;
'

K nhave been part o f i ' J " T ™
;v ( ,a r record which was 17-n m a n I l n l w l E- J

i ho game against Delag a
c in the group arts

niulars, among them Tony
nM- of Butler, the captain
hi (;nnrd. Hoeflinger has
•/'. consecutive games.

;i ,.U'i-, the main attraction of
,!.,..• Mill he Archie Roberts,
,,il,,,i\ outstanding quarter-

•' lingers, which lias had
, piKie in its pass defense in

, ni years, will get a thorough
li.iin Hobcrts,

,1,1ml Roberts' leadership,
muliia had posted a M-l rec-

before playing Penn, How-
:-, 1 he Lions are much better
n' their record Indicates. They
to Princeton, 7-fi, and Cornell,

Five members were named to
abominating commillcc ami will
present a slate of officers at the
December meeting.

Plans were discussed for mak-
ing donations to the Independent-
Leader Christmas fund and to

Seniorsd were; Seniors
•III Rhams, Candy Yockavitch,
•loanne Gennvese, and Mary Sul-
livan; and juniors, Cathy 'llritz.
aid Joan Zazrrsky.

At the meeting, the pur|)o.se
of Tri-Del was stressed - to aid
others.

In keeping with this theme, the
Annual Multiple Sclerosis drive
will be conducted in the near fit-• *«*•** Mini \.tt - - --

the Iselin I.iltle lingua Giants!'we,
for a trip to Chicago; also far a The constitution ,,f the sorority
Chmtmas party for the members was rtad at the solemn candle-
and one for the children.

SEWAIIEN

..Hi

nnrl tied * tough Harvard amonf! the honored guests at
31. | Koynl Petroleum Corporation's

light ceremony. Pins wore distrib-
uted to the new members.

Discussions were held about the
jnicnic held in Spntemb%r at
Roosevelt Park, in honor of the

(Opening of football season
•the najama parly held in October

- AIM men were n ' '^e borne of Miss Alice Za
hresky, 21 Semel Avenue, Iselin

John Gnewcenski
nprpivpw

, know what Roberts c a n annual dinner held at the W a i - M m . Purhall Honored
Unifiers coach John Bateman clnrf A s t o n a " n t l ' l , New Yorkfi

"and there Is no defense
a perfectly thrown foot

City Un Her Retirement
.lohn Gnewcenski. 535 Almon WOODBRIDGE- M a r R a r e t

crcfore, we will have tojAvenue, Woodbridge, and Harold
1 to make him throw offjVan Schoick, 14 West Koselle

I Avenue, Roselle Park, each re-
line supplied t re - | r e i v e d a 'wenty-five year service
- - "-*-—- • pin and a savings bond; Arnold

Schutt, 668 West Scott Avenue,

our
. pressure on Robert* and
! him to only 39 yards

recalled Bateman. Rahway, received a twenty year
i i d i ^ d

y, e e e d a twen

be the 30th game l n | W r v i c e P i n a n d a SBvinBs
.dry, the second oldest inj Employees from the company's

fiiolball. Since the first plants in Sewaren; Mount Ver-
in 1870, Rutgers has won n°n, New York; Port Chester,

I i:.u:ic\ Columbia 16 and five
;r. rmled in ties, Rutgers has

of the last nine games,

New York; I/ing Islnad City, New
York; New Hyde Park, New York
and their New York 'office, at-

; lhe last three. tended the dinner. Mr. S. S. Selt-
wr, Jr., president of Koyal Pe-

are sought (or Tniitroleum Corporation presented the
),i:i l.iliury. awards.

WOODBRIDGE M a r R a r e t
Pufkalf was honored by her co-
workers at a dinner party at
the Fiesta Room of the Heo Diner
on the occasion of her retirement
from Liimured Plastics. Cather-
ine Heffler was chairman of the
affair and Grace Matisa was
toastmaster.

Mrs. Purkall was presented
with a wrist watch and a sav-
ings bond. Addressing the group
were Irene Sandor, Mrs. Heffler,
Dorothy Doscher, Ann McKeon,
and Margaret Simon.

Sonny Fox and Frank Heffler
furnished music for dancing.
Entertainment was provided by
Mrs. Georgia Brown.

Rosenkran* Girl
Rnpthed on Sundtty

ISELIN - Diana Lynn Rosen-
kran*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
<;ilvin rtosenkranz, Elmhurst
! Avenue, was baptized on Sunday
afternoon nt St. Cecelia's Church,

j with Rev. Dnvid Diiell officiat-
ing.

S|X)i)soring Diana, as godpar-
ents, were Miss Linda Mahon and
David Prael, both of Iselin.

"Open House" was held at the
home after the cere-

mony.

REO DINER

VACATION IN BERMUDA - (iursts at the Castle Harbour

Hotel in Tucker's Town were Mr. and Mrs, Jay A. lijornsen of

16 LOulg Street, Carteret. Mr. Bpornsen is with Harry F. Burke

ft Co. in Woodbridge. This was their first visit to the colony.

Rabbi Kleinman
i Lists Services
I ISELIN - "What We Can Do
'for Our Fellow Man" is the title
of tin; sermon to be presented
by Habhi Norman Kleinman at
services Friday evening at Con-
igregation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue. Services, which start at
,(i p.m.. will be in honor of O.R.T.
! Sabbath.

This special day has been set
aside so that the organEiation
an give thanks for what they

have been able to do in the last
year, and to ask God's help in
their projects for the coming
yenr.

The lighting of candles will be
at 4:14 p.m.

Services on Saturday, Novenv
ber'23, will be at 9:30 a.m. Jurv
ior Congregation Services star
at 10:30.

Sisterhood Sabbath will be ob
served at the Temple on Friday,
November 29. Rabbi Kleinman
has announced the title of hi
sermon will be "A Woman'
Touch."

To Raise Funds
For Drill Team

ISELIN - The Mother's Club
of the drill team of VFW Post
2636, Iselin, held ii.i second meet-
ing Monday evening in the post
lounge.

This is a newly formed organ-
ization which will work to raise
funds to support tho drill team
and help wherever possible when
called upon1>y the team eomnmn
der and advisors.

Mrs. Edward Siann was ap-
pointed as president, and Mrs.
Charles Carew, secretary.

Plans were made for the sale
of hard candles for the Christ-
mas holidays. Chairmen for the
candy sale are Mrs. Charles
Weinsehehk and Mrs. Edward
Sherry,

The next meeting of the moth-
ers' club will be Monday eve-
ning, Decepiber 2, and the first
Monday oT the month thereafter,
All mothers of drill team boys
are urged to attend.

y 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Tha girls will make items for
hrlstmas and will have them on
le at their club house, 4S Tnp-

ian Street.

The boys, in planning their
instructive work, decided to
lave woodworking U their first
iroject. They also hope to pur-
hase an old car which they can

sell for p«rU or junk or repair
he car And cell it. D(ie to the

cold weather, a garage is needed
which to work on the car. If

anyone has a place to offer where
eighbors won't be annoyed, it is
equested that he contact Mrs.
obert Wagflner, 45 Tappan St.

ME 4-1162 or Gary Mascher, 64
efferson Street, Menld Park, L

8-7176.

The members will purchase let

To Make Items
For Yule Sale

AVENEL - The decision of thi
Adults and Teens Companion;
Clubs that the young people e
gage in constructive and educi
tional programs was reached
a recent joint meeting. The Teem
club is open to boys and j'irla
aged U-19.

Meeting nights have bee1

changed with the girls altenc
ing on Tuesdays from 7 to 9:
p.m. and the boys on Wcdne

;ered shirts soon. Recreation
ights will be the fourth Friday
f each month for both boys and

jirls. Birthdays and parties will
be held on that night.

Aid Squad Drive
Nets $10,734

AVENEL — This year's fund
drive by the Avenel-Colonla First
Aid Squad resulted in a total of
$10,734 collected, Louis Rossi,
drive chairman, in making this
announcement, stated the goal had
been

The

trus is Named:
New Cubmaster
COLONIA - A meeting of Pack

30 commltteemen, chairmen, MM
den mother* was held at iKi
home of Mr. E. Petenon, 17 Can-
terbury Lane.

Walter Kms, who has complet-
ed training in Cub basic. RarlUm
Council and now working on a4-
vanwd training, was elected 4
Cubmaster succeeding R. Mart$-
nowskl. Mr. Mnrtynowski will t j
devoting his efforts to Boy Scout
Troop 45.

Cub Pack M Is now at full
strength. All commlttcemen,
chairmen, and den mothers wer*
nresent. The Pack consists of
Walter Krus, cubmaster; Walt©1

squad answered 74 calls
during October, according to Cap-
tain Robert Donato's report.
These Included 20 accidents; 3«
transportations; eight tnhalator
and eight mlscelancous.

The two ambulances travelec
1,M5 miles and members donated
228 man hours last month.

Oehling, assistant cubmsstef;
Fred Roemsr, chairman; Ed Pe-
terson, I. R. chairman; Frank
Glodowskl, publicity chairman;
Charles Mehle, trip committee-
man; Aaron Eisenbach, record
chairman; Den 1, Mrs. Mary
KHIB; Den 2, Mrs. Emma For.

tunato; Den 3, Mrs. Arlene B *
rup; Den 4, Mrs, Bertha Kroh
and Mrs. Gloria Aucion; Den 8,
Mrs. Ethel SavlckaS; WebelM,
Mr. Frank Mesglewskl. *

The Pack has several openingj
in the various Dens. Parents In-
terested in having their boys par-
ticipate, may ronlact Fred Roe-
mer, FlI 2-0(516.

Many topics ware discussed at
the meeting including trips, par-
ent-cub participation, explanation
of monthly themes - November
being month of sound find D *
cember old fashioned Chrlstmai.

Brochures and booklets weft
distributed to all explaining cub-
bing, policy and procedure.

8 COURSE

THIS YEAR
Take the

Thanksgiving Feast
— SERVED $ ~

FAMILY STYLE

(All The Turkey You Can Eat)

Children's Full Course Dinner $1.50
TREAT THI- FAMILY . . . Take Home A Delicious Homt'

Baked Pumpkin »r Mince Pie • urge Rnuurant M»

Out

ivin

Avrnue Woo(lbri<i|2e

take the FawitM out fot

At Any of These Fine

Eating Establishments
Make Reservations Early!

All The TURKEY
YOU CAN EAT!

Plus Your Favorite Beverage Made to Order
In Our Cocktail Lounge . , .

COMPLETE

8 Course Dinner
COMPLETE

Children's Dinner
(under 7 yean of age)

$1.50
For Reservations Call ME 4-6068 — Call Now and Be Sure!

Orders Now Being Taken (or Our Famoul HOT MJNCK

HOME MADE PIES P 2 S T

Stanley's
DINER-WALNUT ROOM
ROUTE U.S. ONE, WOODBRIDGE

H*'

and

Drinks From Our Cocktail Lounge
Here's Thanksgiving feasting at its finest! Bountiful portions 1
of delicious foods served from noonday on. Join us for cocktails

The Forge
Route 9, North

Woodbridge

(At Woodbridge Mutor Lodge)

for Reservations

Call

ME 6-0212

Your Host

Cqnvenl«»» Parking

At All Times

Thursday, Nov. 28th
Gracious Sttvue,

Congenial Atmosphere

and Superb Food!

COMPLETE
DINNERS
Served From

12 Noon 'til 9 I 'M.

Including

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

lur Hmi'vatiuns

Call ME4-9490

KENNYACRES
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

U. S. Highway 9, Woodbridge, N. J.
(Near Turnpike Entnuux)

LJreat Jh

DINNER

TURKEY J Q . 5 0
DINNER COMl'LKTK

CHILDREN'S
DINNER COMPLETE

Op«n It Noon 'Til 10 P.M. Thankssivtag Day '

BRASS BUCKET
; Ckurcod Steakhout$ and Cocktail Bar

U.S. No. 9 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

For Reservation Call ME 4-9U8

*1".*. J - V :••' • ' • ' • 1 1 1 f | . . ' • • . . ! ' ' • ' . | . * '
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OBITUARIES
MRS, MICHEUNA DUWBIO

FORDS - Funeral services for
VT< Muholina fAgrippal DiRu-
I-T .i; Hny Avenue, who died

morning at her hdrw.Vr

V,i

with Rev. John HimdiaV as o fc -
j brant, assisted by Rev. Peter
Melech. Interment was in Rose-
hill Cemetery. Linden Committal
services were held at the grave

Mason of the Trenton Consistory j * i t h 9m. Peter JMech official-

of Scottish Rite, and a Crescent!"1*
Temple Shrfncr, both Trenton. He' The pall bearers wrfe Harry
was a charter member of Me Wolansky, Sr .

tuchen Lodge 19M, Elks.

Philip Bilinsky.
asil Dumansky,
and KonMantvn

facob Bartko.

>v) 'sa'tiir(iay"at the Flyim! Surviving "are hh widow. Ber-.Paul Kawensky
i Funeral Home, 23 Ford I nice < Homey*; a daughter. L\-nn • Mmiu.

with a Requiem High 'Susan. 4. and ( eon. Marc Steven ' Parastat service* were held
t our Lady of Peace 9: his mother. Mrs. AtMo R Wednesday. Thuredav and Friday

f . •; . , ! . Stem: and a brother H. Alfred evenings at 8 00 pm with Rev.

The ricrea»«f was aawrishioner'Sttrn. all of Sewaren. i John Hundiak and Rev. Peter
n' n;;r Lady of Peace Church.: 'Melech officiating.
i native of Italy, she had re-JOSEPH DLTFALA I Members 0» t(,P $ t | Demetrius
,-,M in RrooMyn. N Y.. prior FORDS - Funeral wrvicw ror . M e n . s Q^ n M p r a y p r s , a , ,
'n ™kmc he; home here eight.Joseph Duffala. « 7 - \ e w Bruns - i T h | j r s d a y E v c n m g a , 7 ; w p m

, ,.fl|.^ n c n wick A\enue. who died Sunday'

•" Surviving are her husband. Vin- at his home, were held yester-

(rn> («-o daughteri. Mrs PauHay at the Flynn and Son Fu-;
 c « « > 0 F ™ A \ K S

corrwi . Orow Park. \* Y., andineral Home. 23 Ford •Avenue. STEPHEN KITCY
Mr< inhn Gallagher Ford?. *wo<»'ith a requiem Mass at St. John's. We wish to express our sincere

Anthony; Brooklyn, and Aldo Church. Perth Amboy. Burial w«S|thanto to all our relative-: friend?

Local Residents

\V(X)DBWDGE

administration majors are Mr.
Almasy. Mr. Urasi, Mr. Kapala.
Mr. Dennis, and Mr. Mako. Mr.

H w M r H l l M r - a n d M r - Pa"
^ chanski are majoring in engi-
I "inn .limior neering Majoring in liberal arts

"The World of Sound
Theme Topic of Pack
COI,ON'IA~A meeting of Pack mother, was r-onjjratulaled on the'Alusik showed two

" 2
cubmast«r introri „
Web-e-Los leader ch1ri,

j Mr. Thomas »j|i 'h ,

wb ;:;1'

thi« at tlv

Michael J. Alma.
•Ueniie; Charles M (iriffin, 210
Runns I-ane; Norman Hess. 72'
Carolina Street; John J Knzn,
Jr . RTO T^crace Avrmir; Miss
Marv Ante E. Truyano. A2fi
Ridcewnod Avenue
l.'raw. 149 Hilton Stre-t. George
S Perkins. 51 Fifth Avenue. Ivan"

rolleee in- MucArgel, Miss Suart. Mr. Toth. Library. O|iening prayer was led - , , . . , , , lh»o hu I»,,I; ", , . "
* and Mr NVirr. Enrolled a. sci-bv Kevin McAnBr Pledge to the The h i g h l i t nf the eveninj? W M ^ R h y ^ n . n K the |a« ,,;

ence mapors are Mr. Griffin and flag by Billy Wittreich. and Cub the presentation of awards w ' th iUeccmbJ^l ""T 1 '^ '•"'<
Mr Perkins. Scout promise by Steven Gillian, the following receiving them; D e n M 0 ,u M

 n u"r

'•The Wnrid of Sound" was the R»*f!l Bmirr. •<«"« arrow; J o h n ^ j , r " " >>'! •••
topic theme for the evening and Bmdy. « l m « m Pm* Colt- h" • . " »! "m>
Steven Solop of Den 5 narrated. •'<*• h(If lr b « % • l n h n K ( > n n e d y . mas " U l f l * a s n i n n ""
Billy Willauch explained vibra h(Jar bartRe R°M a r ™ w "nt l t w ° :

^ A. At C o n v e n t i o n £ . " , ± 5 \ Z t G 7 £ 7 C ' ^ S r r S5-««ANDMAJ0RBIUS
viive John David t'erez. silver arrow;' President Kennedy | f l [,

A0 j | Rny Anderson, wolf badge Joseph f°r him is Ihp Monk ,,ru ,,

W i n Assembly
Hiller

ISEIJN - Several represents- {erts

of the Women's Missionnnvlt1
Dirkman. 66 DeWitt Tt-rrace; M i - l h v e s o t l h e Women s Hissionnrj-,
rhael P. Gufiftpo Si Kast First ;Council of the Iselin Assembly of1

ryplalned vibration1-
by rlemonstrntinfi

to

Island and a in the church cemcterj-,
The deceased was a parishioner

of St. John's Greek Catholic
MRS. ANDREW STATUE Charch. Perth Amboy. and mem-

DiRtibin. Station
si"(rr in Italv.

and neighbors for their kind ex-!
pressions of sympathy t h e i r - s o r M
many acU of kinHne" thr spirit-

DAVIII BOROFF

HOODBRIDC.F) - David Bor-
off, author, lecturer, critic and
currently an associate profes-

a demon! Pcrifone bear bodge; Kevin Kam- a n election year c,mi,,

^ . . . „ . , , , .. ,,s(ration with a rope showing how '<•"*• bear badge, gold arrow have•(« put the fin^hin.
Street: Michael J. Um»t. 5 God church attended the sectional lwaV(l | p n R t h s t r a v e ] P ( | through a n t l s i l v e r a r r o w ' A l a n Fraiee, <»" "W tax reduction ,
Rrook^ide Court; R b e G. Ko-iconvention of WMC. Monday eve- ' | h e a i r a m l M i c h a e i ^ w t \ \ bear badge, silver arrow and gald;ri«nU legislation.
pala. 3fi Mercury \u-nw: Miss ninR at the Neptune Assembly of i s n o w « i some examples of vibra- arrow: Daniel McT.ivncy, bear, Other major Admins,.
Linda K. Kugel ,1 l.mia Avê  God Church. Representing t h c t j o n s r r a t e ( j \,y hlowinfl and eave badge, silver arrow and gold ar-:P«»'s may include h-

Iselin Church were: Mrs. Russell for a n example musical instru-r(m". M a r k "<1"t'1(. h(>hr hadfie. tor the plderly. Fodn

will
New York t'niversity,

ipeak at tiie Woodbrldgt
ual bouquets and the beautiful Jewish Community renter. Sun

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser- her of St. John's Social Club therejfioral trfbutes they e\!ended dur-1 day. g;Jfl P. M. Albert Leon,
MOPS for Mrs. Statile. 8S, 587'and the William J. Warren Asso-jing w r bereavement in the death chairman of the Adult Education
f.yman Avenue, who died lastjcialion. (of our dwrly Moved husband,
Wednesday night at Perth Am- Surviving are four daughters. I father, grand'fathrr and devoted
'boy Genera] Hospital, were held
Saturday at the Greiner Funeral
Home. « Green Street, with a
solemn high Mass of requiem
a! St. James Church. Burial was
m 9 . Gertrude' Cemetery, Co-

The d«e«aMd with borti in Italy MICHAEL GALA
and had resided in Woodbridgo

Mrs. Catherine Dud,ash. Edison:
Mrs. Mary Murphy and Miss
Anna Duffala, Fords, and. Miss
Helen Duffala. Vineland: six
grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

brother and uncle. Stephen Kutcy
(Kutchy).

We especially uMi to thank
Rev. John Hundiak Pastor. Rev.
Peter Melech Assistant Pastor,
Professor J}\ m i t r i Zaworsky,
Stephen Mbrtsea. thp Altar Boys,

CARTERET - Michael Gala,
X years. She wag the wife of j age 49 years, 123 East Cherry
Andrew Statile who survives her. street died November 19th at the

Alio surviving are five dmgh-
,' ten, Mrs. Philip LoFrano and
- *Mrs. Salvatore Moreffi of Jersey

City; Mrs. Armando Friere, Aw-
nei; Mrs. .John Michaels, Car-
feret, and Mrs. Stanley Fialkow-
ski. Woodbridge: six sons. Jo-

' ieph, Frank and Daniel, Wood-
bridge; Louis, Chula Vista, CaHf.;

' Andrew, Jr., Perth Amboy, and
Thomas, AveoeJ; II grandcJril-
dren; Wm sisters, Mas NeB Sco-
lamicri, Jersay City, and Mrs.
Catherine Ceteotano, Secaucus;
and sfat brothen, Cnarlec Scola-
inieri, JohL Joseph. Frank Mi-

and uirara, an W Jersey

Club of the SI
ian Orthodox

Elizabeth General Hospital after
a short illness. He was born in
Metuehen and resided in Carteret
for 37 years. He was employed
at the U. S. Metals Refining Co.,
Carteret h the Tank House for
22 years. He was a parishioner
at the Sacred Heart R. C. Church,
Carteret and also a member of
its Holy Name Sodety. He was
also a member of the General
Stefanik American-Slovak Citizen
Club in Carteret.

He is survived by his wife, Rose
Mizo Gala, one brother John Gala

City.

IKRTRAM mm
SEWAREN - The funeral of

Bertram Stem, 44, 350 Cliff Road,
..who died Thursday night after
suffering a heart attack in Eliz-
abeth, was held Sunday afternoon
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge, with
burial at Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,

' Jselih.
... The deceased was comptroller

of the Mayfair Stores, Elizabeth,
and had resided in Sewaren 23
years. He was a veteran of the
U. S. Army, World War n , and
a member of Congregation Beth

-Mordecai, Perth Amboy.
""'He was affiliated with Pru-

dence Masonic Lodge 204, Perth
Amrnboy, and was a 32nd Degree

N. J., Zaporrska Sitch Sodety
#3tt of the Ukrainian National
Association: the Taras Shenchen-
ko Society #182 of the 11?rainian
W6rkingmen A m . The Wood-
men of the World Camp *96; Dr.
Leftoy H6mer; Dr. Charles M.
Weher; the Carteret First Aid
Sqoad{ the Medical Staff and
Nursei at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital: Mrs. Alex Such.
R. N.: Officers and Directors at,
the Colonia Golf Club, Colonia,
N. J.: Employees at the Colonia
Golf Club, Colonia; Friends at
O'DonnelTg Inn, Carteret; Friends

KTJTCT FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral Serv-

ices for Stephen Kutcy, of 626
Roosevelt Avenue were held from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret on No-
vember 16th at 9:30 a.m. A Di-
vine Liturgy at the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church, Car
teret was offered at 10:00 a.m.

nuc Willard G M.uVrgel. HI, ;
i24 Sandalwood Lane Anthnnv J.Harris. Mrs. George Maxwell. mcnt
isfarra. 14 R a W Aver.«: WiUMrt. John Carbone, Miss Ruth; H e t h o n b l e w w i t h h i s brealh
liam W Klein, 24 Fa1m«.thiAi» Ma««ll. Mrs John Wa!rVacroH a m bet,,, tfnMopter
j - d : Martin C. No,,r Jr.. H..M™. and Mrs. Charles Dough- ^ d r ^ - J d . » . - n d
Bender Avenue. ;crty. ;coUd be aptured by u« rtj

Also Thomas W. HKkey.

Rold arrow; Joseph Vitale

f
g ; y a | ,
twojwntary schools, m,., „„

;crty. ;coUd be aptured by u « rt
425 At the convention. Mrs. William doctors stethoscope and

!East Avenue; Robert .I Dennis. E d c . wife of the N«r Jersey,Wrin^
110 LUIian Street; Eduard J. fcto.;Superintend«rt of A sembhes of,of J
ko, 16 Evergreen Avenue: D e r - i ^ »as honored at a surpme "

'molt P. O A , « Krck Drive; jbhihd* party j»(
n

I h M l Th t l thl t

« « J™on
Committee o( Congregation
Adatfa Israel, in in charge with
Mrs. Herbert Winograd and Mrs.
David Gnttman anistlag.

Mr. Boroff k the author el jThom a s M. picbanski. 41 Wil-j The next regular monthly meet - a n d f a s t o r _ j t
Campns U. S .A. and has writ- j , i a m s t r e e t ; Lester.C. Ruttka, 24:ing of the Iselin WMC will bc^est fjre M i c h a f ,

> , P w £ Mm trols
Brwhka silver arrow Larry

' h

I <•'•-,.

»»«h>« s i ! v e r
y

.»hn'-MARINES IN

Demetrius
Church, Carteret,j

ten articles that appeared in
Time Magazine, Mademoiselle,
Esquire and the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. His analysis of Jew-

menUry, ihi ReconstrucUooist,
Congress Bi-Weekly, and Ameri-
caa Judaism. He has been de-
scribed by Time Magazine as
'the country's liveliest critic-
inspector of colleges and uni-
versities," Hilda Weinberg, pub-
licity chairman, advised.

His topic will be "Jewish
Youtfa-Where It Is Going and
Why." Members •( the Congre-
gation, their chBdren, relatives,
and friends ate Invited to at-
tend!

Decker, silver arrow; Ronald Bur- C'Ol.ONIA - P a n i n ^ ^ .
non-ski, silver arrow; Tommy large scale exercise :v\,
Hendrickscn, silver arrow. 'comhined forces nf tn(, i (

like a for- Mr Marlin Cnnncll, ways and'Marine Division. Second. Ma
Ashwell ex rneans chairman, announced that!Aircraft Wing and Fun,, j.,

ears capture t ne next paper drive will be held Atlantic at Camp Lejcn. \
. . . ... j - . . _ _ L . . _ ; - Marine Pffvate Fir.'r

.1. Toth, 40 Elm Stret, and Rob regular weekly prayer serviceidiffen-nt sounds, i.e.. sounds that Trips chairman. George Vender|Joseph A. Kaber. si>n nf >.i-
ert S. Yuro, 151 Woodland Ave jwill be held on Tuesday after- dogs rmild hear but human beinRs Decker, announced that the entire;Mrs. IJW .].

Students Enrolled a1! business'noon, at 1 p.m. could nnt. Mrs. Eugene Snlnp. den pack will be going to Unden Gen-:gela Avenue.

j
Fifth Street; Miss Connie M.jon Thursday. December 7. in t h e p i a i ^ how our ears capture 'he next paper drive il

iSuart. 89 Serenth Street: Dennis church on Berkeley Blvd. The |S0,1IMj a nd Steven Solop went into Saturday, November 30.
h El d R b l kl i : dff d d h Tri h i G

how our

\ v .

oLiirimL«i.iBie.^ter...Mri|rt--Wh«Je^^--€flrteret: Such'*
Mary Sftom~vt Cieehostevaklff. -

Funeral services vrill be held
'rom the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Ave., Csrteret, Satur
day morning, Nov. 21 at 8:30 and
a solemn High Requiem Mass
will be offered at the Sacred
Heart R. C. Church, Carteret at
9:00 a.m. with Rev. Andrew A.
Okal, as celebrant. Interment will
be m St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia_.

TSrteret; Neigfibers on
Christopher Street and Roosevelt
Avenue; Neighbors in Maspeth,
Long bland; Walt and Gene's
Flower Shop, Carteret; those
who donated their cars; the Car-
teret Police Escort; the Pall
bearers and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

FAMILY OF THE LATE
« fy.STEPHJp* KUTCV

Altar-Rosary
Meet

Throughout

iMiaate&ex i^ount

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1904 - AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

ISELIN — Announcement was
made that the regular monthly
meeting of St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society will be held on
Monday evening, December 2.

Recitation of the Rosary and
benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament will take place in
the church at 0:30 p.m.

The business meeting will be
held afterwards at 9^>.ra. The
social portion of the evening, af-

Iter the business meeting, will be
a Christinas party. The group will
have "grab bag" gifts.

Chapter Women
To Participate

ISELIN - Members of the Met-
wood Chapter of the Women's
American ORT will participate in
the planning conference of the
North Central Jersey Region of
ORT, at the Essex House HI New-
ark next Tuesday.

Plenary sessions will be held.
It will also be the culmination,
of the raffle ORT has been spon-
soring. The proceeds of the raf-
fle will go towards the M.O.T.
'Maintenance of ORT Trainings,

r v a projects, which supplies eqiiip-
OI1 U € C . Z i m e n t *° the ^^< supported by

| ORT, Prizes are the trip to
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is-
lands, a colored television, and
the 8mm cultured pearls. .

ORT Sabbath will be honored
at Congregation Beth Sholom on
Friday, with Rabbi ' Norman
Kleinman conducting the service.
On November 29, ORT Sabbath
will be celebrated -at T«mpla
Eraanuel, Fords.

The next regular meeting of
the Metwood Chapter of ORT will
be Tuesday, December 10 at the
Metuehen Jewish Community
Center, Grove Avenue, Metuehen

MAZUR'SSHOP&
SAVE AT

Toyland Now Open
LAM-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

DISCOUNT PRICES

Pick Up Your Toy Catalogue

BICYCLES

CUT YOUR
FUEL OIL BILLS!

Deal With

The ONLY

DEALER
In This Area
(Yrtilitil by Oil Ut-ul'

InMjtuU* Ot \ m n i c »

iu qutiJilii'il Oil Hutu

t\Ufi Oil § Oil Burners • Sales and Service
P. o. BOX ffl

71-73 I'erhhinj; Avi'ime, (iarterel, !N. J.

Tel. 541-5753
Prompt Radio Dispatched
Service On Deliveries and
Repair Work • Call Now!

MADE TO LAST

Guaranteed As Long As You Own It •

Full Size - Boys or Girls :

MAJ)E IN
U.S.A. 34 .89

AN EVERLASTING GIFT
FOR HUSBAND or WIFE
S T R A T O L O U N G E R

RKt'LINING CHAIRS

and

SWIVEL ROCKERS

1.00
up

"Vuii'll IW Glad ID Hnfmlwr You SJ

VISIT MA2URS TEEN TOWN
BEDROOM

Yuutlilul, Sturdy,

by Bftwitt, Coloman, Colony

The B M I SUm Tw Vmj
The Beat Bedding

MAZUR'S MONDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

338 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-4675

r
REMODELING? BE SURE TO SEE THE

ALL-GAS KITCHEN
I

See these modern GAS kitchen appliances:
O COUNTER-TOP RANGE © REFRIGERATOR

O DISHWASHER QWALL OVEN

If you're dreaming of remodeling that old-fashioned kitchen,

now is the time to do it —and the imaginative craftsmen

listed below are the men for the job. Presto-chango! Your

kitchen leaps 25 years forward...complete with plenty of

cabinets, spacious stretches of gleaming countertops, cozy

dining area and a whole host of modern built-in GAS appliances

that add to the value of your home and subtract from your

work load.

You'll be lUrprraed and delighted at what these Kitchen

do. . .andl»w easy it is to finance th« AH Gas

^ today! x

Appliance
For Your Kitchen
It's « eisy as turning on the gsj. Jmt vuit any of tht Participating
Kitchen Dealers' showrooms listed in ttiis advertisement, where all
time gat appliances art on display, and fill out an entry blank.
Or, il you preler, till out the coupon and mail it to one of the
dealMt' addresses shown below. This qualities you to win my on*
of the modern gas appliances pictured. Entries will bi judged on
the basis of aptness, originality and interest The winner will b»
notified by mail.

ASK FOR YOUR

See the All-Cos Kifclie^qfc

FREEPORTFOUOOF
MODERN GAS KITCHENS

when you visit any of tlie^e sho»v(uonis...and, if you wisl'r 8*'
complete details, pldris and estimate* on a modernized kitche*
(of your horn* witlwut o>kt or uhligation.

BARKLAY KITCHENS
450 LWesttield Avenue

Rpu»t .RKh.N,J . '
CH 1-1212

KABINIT KRAFT
510 Central Avsmw
Wettfltld, N.J.
ADW35*

539 State Street
P»rthA*boy, N.J. w •
VA 6-9339

TRU ART KITCHf N l
1259 St. Georg* Avtnut
Roselle, N.J.
CH 5-O12S

Complete the sentence below in 2b word*- or l«&» «nd yo" n l 9 y

win a new git appliance.
. l .wwU lik« t» «wfi an til-fat kitohwi

IUYTR0N 0I87RIBUT0R5
1894 Turner Struat
Rahway, N.J.
FU 84448

ContMt tpomortd by and limited to the area t emd
by €feabethtown Consolidated Qa» Company

Namt „

Addrtu
City

Intriei will be Jutfftd on the btilf of iptneu, willnility and Interdt

j i!!S———
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Super-Right" Qualify Thanksgiving
U.S. GOV'T.
INSPECTED
GRADE A

During Thanksgiving Week
Stores Open Until 9 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sizes 20 to 24 lbs Sizes 14 lbs & under 20

Turkey Flxln'i
AtP-YAol. or J.!lnd

PAOK

Cranberry Sauce 3 , 49C

stuffing Mix ̂ ; ; : r in 25°
Chestiutt lBPe?t<<" t ' l i" B..250 Small Turkeys 5t.395,

"S«ptf-Ri«ht" Quality fof

ROUND ROAST JSfi. 89l£
Qnllty

Bonelesi Roosts X 9 5 ' Veal Leg or Rump 59?
Top Round Steak 99? Veal Roast £ £ 69"
Smoked Beef Tongue 4 9 ! Roasting Chickens i X 4 9 c

White Shrimp • £ * 69? Fancy Ducks Long liltnd

FULLY COOKED SMOKED HAMS
Sh.nl

Portion39ft..

WIH«»**lb.

lutt
r«rtion

lutt

49,

Mollift

UnoxHaim .2 .89 : . 4.79
Smoked Pork Chops 85 '
Liver S 3 BEEF 39'CALF 99 <

End Slic«( l ib .

Sugar Cvrad plj 29

BANANAS
10YELLOW

Geldet Ripe

Saadlaii
Florid*—PinkorWiiiU

Oir Mont Qnlliy—NEW PACK

INJOY

COFFEE MILL
FLAVOR

FRESH-GROUND FUYOE
YOU CANT GET IN A CAN!

Mid and Mow ,.lB « £ , 3-LB. BAG

EI6HT O'ttOtK '" 9 9 1.59
lick

RED CIRCLE

A&P FRUIT COCKTAIL
O M I I Spray—Wholt or lilliid

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2
UP Brand—Vitamin Enriched r n i n r r n i i i v

PINEAPPLE C R S U I T

l ib . 14
oi. ta

Ilk.
ens

Refreshing Beverages!
i l i f U Rad Chaak or Motfi

AlP8ndiA-OitrFin.it Quality

SWEET PEAS SMALL SIZE 2
AIP Bndi A—Our Finest Quality

SWEET POTATOES r 2^
Bndi A—Our Finttt Quality

Apple Cider ^ 5 5 * ^ 8 5 '
All Flavor*-Mm Dapoiit

Yukon CJab 2 ' ^ : 3 3 C

Gin^ar Alt, Club Soda—flui Dtp.

Canada Dry 2 T i l 1 53-
Ginjar Ala, Club Soda—Hirt Dap.

Hoffman's 2 l i £ 53£

Gingar Ala, Club Sod«—P)ut Dap.

White Rock Vtl
Candy & Hut Treats.'

Warwick Brand

Assorted Chocolate £ 6 9
AIP Brand

More Holiday Values!

PinedD*« i i r j a r A&P PUMPKIN £ 2 S » « - * - « •
Excel Brand- «* *«*rc Diamond Walnuts

jiPiitstantCoHte 75; SALTED MIXED NUTS ?W —
Graham Crackers

All Grain
Grid* A

SuRtkiie Hi-Ho Crackers
A&P Asparagus Tips
Del Monte Asparagus
Cut Creei Beans 0 " t L ! S l &

i it. 371
p k 9 " ' Sultana Brand-Small

IO<n.a)7o

Kitchan
SlicadGreen Qiant Green Beans

Green a ian tQo ldenCern c -^2 : : i
Libby's Ripe Olives f-^r"' '-'
Freestone Peaches H°:2:i9ht

 ( l f «
Tomatt Juice *«-«"*•* 2'.I!'i"
Pfeffenutse Cookies J""M< -°L

STUFFED OLIVES
Ghoioi at 4 Flavors

MARVEL ICE CREAM
mix'm ft Watch m
A&P's frozen Vegetables

Sweet Peas ' ^ YourCllolM

O^en Beans £ i " : ^

Thin Mints S S Lit 49e

Jana Parkar — Rtgular

l 0 ; "«-49 c Potato Chips 2W
>V ~ * ASP Brand

„ , - ^ Mixed Nuts h M

5 Q AipBtiBd

KHOFF
ON AMERICA'S
FAVORITE PIEI

JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK!
Jane Parker Fruit Cake —

Amiriai'i Fivorltt—Ovar 2 3 Fruit* and Niitt

1.49 |"2.951 lb3.99
Dark Fruit Cake 89 1.69

I'/ilb.

caka

Grapefruit
Sweet Potatoes NwJ""y

W h i t e Onions u.5°N». I Li,

Pascal Celery c^Wtt" 119 C

Apples S i r s 3B!,35C

Avocado Pears ***** 2W29C

Red Grapes SwtWly 2 lb35c

Bosc or An jou Pears 2 ' 39C

Red Apples r i S T 2 2 9 C

Republican flub
Meets Tomorrow
ISEI.IN Tho Fourth Ward

Republican Chih of WoodbrwRe
Township will hold Its mmlhly

ting tomnrrow A p.m. at thi
V.F.W. hall. Lincoln Highway.
A PreThnnksgivinK celebration
is planned.

Mrs. Rose PerTillard, program
rhnlrman, announced the Barber-
shop Quartet will entertain dic-
ing th<! social hour. Mrs. Wilbur
French, refreshment chairman,
reports rafresbnwnts will, bt
served. Mrs. John MeMurray,
dark hone chairman, announcer]
Thanksgiving turkeys ha»e been
selected as the dark horse priz*
this month.

Mrs. Harry Schrump, card par-
ty chairman, will report on tha
progress of her wmmitt«e for a
card party to be given for t in
benefit of the Iselln Little League.

Plans will be finalized (or dis-
tributing Christmas baskets fo»
several needy Fourth Ward fam-
ilies. The club hopes in Its small
way to spread Christmas chW
to those less fortunate.

The annual Christmas party.
under the direction of Mrs. Sam-
uel Marcolus, will be discussed.
Mrs. Marcolus will bo assisted by
Mrs. Eugene Swisher. Serving
on th# committee are Robert
Viering, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Turant, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
D'Andrea, Mr. and Mrs, William
Keitel, Mrs. John G. Schreiber,
Jr., and Mrs. James Nesbitt

Elks Auxiliary
Being Organized
COLONIA — An organization

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Colonia Elks Ixidge 2282, «*rv-
ing Colonla-Isclin area, was held
at the Metuchen Elks Club. Forty-
two women were present which
signaled the start of the newest
auxiliary in Ms section of HM
State.

Mrs. Mary Tomasko and Mrs.
Jennie Hamilton, of the Metucben
Lodge, explained the fundamen-
tal aims and objectives of all
Auxiliaries throughout the State—
the fundamental is quality and hot
quantity, and the aims are char-
ity, Justice, and fidelity.

Temporary officers named in-
clude Mrs. Janine Wisniewskl,
chairman; Mrs. Esther Reseter,
co-chairman; Mrs. Betty j
secretary, and Mrs. Violette
smith, treasurer.

CMt.

M>nWdk
Burry't Faitaiiet Cookiw ^
Keeblor " 2 " Buttorcup CookiAs ' X 29
Royal Qolatin Al)l * ^ r !;a

Nettles Decaf Instant Coffee .. . '
nestles Chocolate Bats Almond block

Gravy Master f*M

Marcal Pastel Napkins

01. t*n

b»t. * •

2 ft 17'

Lima Beans £ r IUu

Peas & Carrotsr̂J(luok IU01.

pkg J

FOR

More Frozen Food Buys/
A&P Spinach c T.?" 4 ° ; ;
White Potatoes ^ 1 & S f
Broccoli Spears *""-- 5 '^; 99C

5 10 01. QQcA&P Cauliflower
Mrs. Paul's c£%
Morton's Dinners
Mrs.Paul's ^Pota toes PV931e

pig.
Cliicl«n, Turkty 10 m. MCt

orBaaf pig. ^ *

j n Northern New Jer>ey, Orange and Rockland Cguntiei only.
'•,'-"' ., ,,l Al.-nliulu) UcVeUliM CMUlllt llUlU l i t

Seedless Raisins 2

THRIFTY DAIRV BUYS!
Wluomln-Will Ag«d

Cheddar Cheese 65C

Sliced American ,*£*!"«„ lb59c

Danish Blue Cheese ^^ b85c

SwissSltcel ' A I L . I d M S " €

vream vneese Pllt,uri,.d * P^. *l

Borden's Egg Nog
Whipped Butter
Orated Cheese

2 ; : . 45c

ASP Irand I oi. 1 1 C
Paimaian—Romano tkaiar ™ '

Holiday Baking Heeds1.

A&P Mince Meat 2 ^
NoneSuch ^L 2^ ' ^ W
Jack Frost Sugar J S i ^ i ! ^ . it:25"
Pakf l U l V a t AnnPai). — WKita.Yallow, Marbl. llb.4Co
U«"»™ HIIAwlf Otvili Food,'Horn/ Spica,ButtarPac«n pig. "

Pure Vanilla Extract *»•» t;33c

Betty Crocker Pie Crust Mix 3*J, 1O;;19C

Sparkle Pudding r r . 4 ^ 1 1 °
SunnffieldFlour ^ ^ « . . frJJ 21°
IfwAW Ltt l, a»ar c 4 n W

liaiVAla fill A i i f i Own Pura Va<j«UbU Oil Iql. 6(l.4Q0
DOAOiaUII With 7c o« labal ' oibot. " • *

Nutley Margarine ^-^ 3 ^ , 4 9 *
Alcoa Aluminum Fell ? ; ^ iS! 59°

~ Quick-Frown Seafood!

The next meeting will be V&,
December 5, 8:30 p.m. at tfea)
Metuchen Elks Club. The lirl
tion of the membership and
date of the closing of the chj
will be discussed.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Insects and disease organisms

flourish in weeds and vegetable
refuse allowed to stay in the
gardi'ii over the winter. Be sure
to clean your garden as careful-
ly as you would your home for
this reason. If the ground Is not
already frozen, spade it so the
soil can absorb moisture during
the winter and will not become
compacted.

Clean and store, garden tools,
oiling the ones which require It.
This will add years to their1 use-
fulness.

Autumn leaves can be pre-
served if the leaf is pressed with
a warm iron. Tha quick drying
will preserve the colors. After
pressing, soak the leaves In a
solution of one tablespoon of gly-
cerine to eight tablespoons of
water for several hours. Remove
the leaves and press between
blotters. After this treatment the
leaves will remain flexible and
beautiful indefinitely.

In many sections of the coun-
try, spring blooming bulbs can
still hn planted. Try putting a
little jjlatil food under the bulbs
when setting them out. This will
pay off in more blooms. Feed tha
soilone pound (one pint) of com-
plete plant food per twenty five
square feet uf bed area. m

In the south it is time to start
cultivating strawberry beds t y
lightly breaking up hard top sflfl
and destroying weeds. Feed the
soil with complete plant food i t
the rate of four pounds per Ot(fe-
hundred sijuai'e feet.

EASY TO I'I.EASE
Would-l>e Employer — Have yiu

any references?
Would-be Employee - SuW,

here's the letter: "To whom'Jt
may lonceni: John Jones worked
for us one week, and we're satis-
fied."

Regularly l i t

IAVORIS
If.S n. k«t.

la Hiunbli Dwnlir £ A c
iptottl This Witk 0 7

Fish Sticks <*»»* S ' ^ W
Fancy Shrimp t-M-*™* "̂ b

Fried Clams ^-a 2

A CiUiTWATCft
RUNS RIGHT*

STATE JEWELERS,
M Main Strcot, Woodb

(Najt M >UU TltwUi) £•

4:
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Sorority Entertains Ct f{||f1CS
i Girls at Recent Tea
! COl.ONIA-TV Siuma Epsilon
Sorority held a lea nwntly nt the
home of Owly Gar».irk<\ nci-orrf-
iny to an annrHinornî Tit hy

Pollock, publicity chair

Bazaar Sunday
WOOPBRIPOE - Final plans

fof |he

student* will be in char** of ar \fwim Mothers Club
rangoments.

Sister Mary Clemens, principal Sets Annual Party
spoke to the group stressing the W00DBR1DGE - At a recent

annual fhrislmas bazaar to htf

i linesis included I ••nine -\pplr-!sponsored by St. James" PTA.j
bsinm. Carol DehioM-ki. Coiiniev S u n ( i A y 4 p.m., flt the
Clnm. Sally Hnfhon Mirhaelene
Knpiit, Barbara KKirlewski. Pat
Mayer. Marlene Mnis. Sifjrirf
Rnhei-liacher, <"ryyl.il St Pierre,
Anna Villa, Sherry Wilk nnd Jo-
<rphino YspioiB.

ASSOCIATION MEFTIV(;
HOPKLAWN - The Mn|irlawn

Home and School A^ncialinn will
mrel tnnight al It in Hie school
aiiililiifinm. Mrs. Albert Schmid,
chairman of the (Iiine^f auction
whifh will be featured tonight,

•invites members and their friends
tn atlrnd.

Mrs Sidney Murphy and Mrs.
I j w m i c e Weston are co-chair-
mm. Featured will be booths of
hand made articles, novelties,
home made cakes, candies and
cookies; games for the children,
and a variety of food at the
snack bar.

The annual Christmas parties
were planned also at a recent |
meciing. The children's Christ-
mas party, with Santa Claus, will
be held. 1 p.m.. December 59.
with Mrs. William Dwycr and
Mrs. Armanda Zega as co-chair-

SOCCER FIELD NEARLY READY: Abort Is the architect's
conception of the play area of the proposed eenter «< the Hnn-
garian American Citizens Clob. At tapper right Is Uie soccer

field, already seeded. In the foreground right in the proponed
pirnlr and pl.-iv area, already filled in. In the center is an
auxiliary building to be used by the soccer team.

Old Newspapers
To Be Filmed

NEW JERSEY TERCENTEN-

:TENARY, Trenton - All New
Jersey newspapers published be-
Jore 1900 will be compiled and
f reserved on microfilm as part
"of the State's 300th anniversary
tdeSration; t h e Tercentenary
Jropram will be conducted, free
of charge, by the Microfilming
torporation of America under the
supervision of its president, Peter
f, Brtilatour qf Maywood.

In making the announcement,
J>atil L. Troast, chairman of the
New Jersey Tercentenary Com-
mission, invited all Jerseymen
to join in a statewide search for
newspapers that were published
in New Jersey during the 1800's
but had ceased publication before
the turn of the century. Ttrese
will be copied on microfilm, per-
manently stored at the State l i -
brary in Trenton and made^avail-
able to scholars and historians
upon request; additional copies
will be given to the New Jersey
Tercentenary Commission to use
during the first statewide cele-
brnlinn next year.

"This important Tercentenary
• iontrihution will provide histor-

ians ami scholars with a new
sourc of historic New 'jersey
mat-rials that might *" "

OBITUARY

MRS. LASLO HALEY

PORT READING-Fuaeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Anna (Fenchak)
Haley, 39 Division Street, who
died Tuesday night at Perth Am-
m General Hospital, will be held

tomorrow morning at 9 A. M. at
he Bizub Funeral Home, 54

Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, with a
igh requiem Mass at 9:30 at St.

Elias' Church, Carteret, with the
ev. Augusine Medvigy, pastor,

officiating. Burial will be in St.
ames' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Prayer services will be held to-
night at 8 o'clock. Visiting hours
are 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M

Born in Austria, the deceased
iad resided in Port Reading 40
pears and was a parishioner of
t. Elias Byzantine Rite Catholic

Church.
Surviving are her husband, Las-

o; six sons, John, Joseph and
rWJAg nf Pnf| Rpa^i M j h )
Avenuel; George, Woodbridge, and
Frank, Carteret; 13 grandchil-
dren and a brother, Michael Fen-
:hakJa_Austria.

IUEST MINISTER
yg

trol weight Unless all the fam-
il i i f d h l f l

g
WOODBRIDGE-The Rev. Alex- ily is conscious ef and helpful

ander Daroczy of Bethlen Home Jtoward this person's diet needs,
l b f * P ^ ojiY is tempted to

bo lost," Mr. Troast said. Mr.
Bnilator and The Microfilming

'Corporation of America are to be
'congratulated for offering to com-

' pile and preserve this authentic
day-by-day history of New Jersey
as1 part of the State's 300th an-
niversary celebration."

Jersey men who know of the lo-
cation of old New Jersey news-
papers are urged to report tb
information to Mr. Rrulatour at
The Microfilming Corporation of
America. 2 Llewellyn Avenue,
Hawthorne, New Jersey (HAw-
thorno 7-7894) The firm will ar-
range to have brtginal copies
picked up or shipped to the plant
for microfilming and then re-
turned to the owners without
charge.

Mr. Brulatour invited all news-
paper publishers who have a
large collection of 19th century
editions to get in touch with him
as soon as possible so that the
microfilming program can be car-
ried out before the Tercentenarj
celebration begins on January

Health Hints
Bjr NOAH H. SLOAN, M.D.^

You and Your Weight
ago was com-Many .

mon to hear mothers complain
they "just can't fatten that child
up." Today the problem is a dif-
ferent one, and the real nutri-
tional difficulty in the United
States is overweight.

More than 20 per cent of our
population is obese or bordering
on obesity. It is easy to under-
stand why. We have an almost
unlimited food supply and an in-
dividual income level which per-
mits food purchases and consump- Weight.

On the other hand, it hardly is
fair for the entire family to go
on a weight reduction diet simp-
ly'because one member needs to
lose weight.

There is no easy answer. One
essential for the hefty one is to
obtain motivation for losing
weight. Most physicians will pro-
vide an effective weight reduc-
tion program of limited caloric
intake, adequate exercise, nnd
probably medication to help de-
press appetite. But, the patient
has to do most of the job, him-
self.

There are three basic factors
in developing the proper motiva-
tion to loss weight.

1. Sincerity. The patient and
physician must both believe in
the need for the patient to lose

liolp. but the physician who is
supervising the weight loss is es-
laential in maintaining not only a
watch over the patient's health,
but also a consistent reminder of
what needs to be done.

There is no such thing «s a diet
or weight losing schedule which
fits everyone. Each weight re-
duction case is an individual one,
and unless only a very few
pounds, 10 or less, need be lost,
weight reductions schedules al-
ways should be carried out under
medical supervision.

tion far above our basic needs,
Statisticians tell us we Americans
spend only about 20 per cent of
our income on individual food re-
quirements and still get far more

i*ftit flrxi M O T (ff s person's in—
come is needed to satisfy basic
food needs.

As a resuft, perhaps
ily m America incl *
son who is trying to

per-
,or con-

ander Daroczy of Bethlen Home J
Legionier, Pa., will be the g u e s t f *
minister at the Evangelical a n d e

Eeformed Church, Sunday dur-
ibglatii sewices, according to an |
announcement by the- Rev. Les-
lie Egry, pastor. L .

p
ojiY is tempted to

2. Encouragement Someone
has to enthuse the patient and en-
courage him to continue on the
weight reduction program. The
physician is most concerned with

than other countries where 50 per the health aspects of the case and
therefor* i» maa- idee l position
to provide this enthusiasm and
encouragement.

3. Persistence. Rome wasn't
built in a day, and losing weight
doesn't happen in a day eith-
er. The patient can't go to his
doctor only once for advice and
perhaps a prescription and expect
to have his weight problem solved.
A sympathetic family is a big

Importance of d e v e l o p i n g a
child's correct attitude toward
behaviour, good study habits and
perserverence in accomplishing
tasks assigned.

Mrs. George Miller and Mrs
Mrs John Schlmpf hnve initiated
the membership drive with spe-
cinl invitation to fathers to enroll.

The attendance awards were
won by the class of Sister Mary
Irma and Sister Mary Josephus.
The library award was won by
Mrs. David Beiter and a special
attendance prize went to Mrs.
William Vnn Tassel

Announce
Honor

meeting of the Twins Mothers
Club of the Rarltan Bay Area
plans were completed for the third i
annual Christmas parly to be held
December 15, 2 P. M. at Madi-
son Park firehmise, with Santa, JSK''IN-Donald r
Clnus scheduled to arrive nt ,# r i n ( ' ipnl of School 24
P. M. Sisters Bnd brothers of the|!h(1 h n n o r roll fnr tin-
twins are also invited to attend.1"1*? l*rlo<1 »s follows

Guest speaker was Mrs. Rose (>rade 3, mrs

• •n i l
•irk. I

Kam> of the Jersey Central Power 'etcher
and Light Company, who showed Mnd»n,
slides of holiday lighting prepara-
tions. To make a well-balanced
lighted tree, she suRKPfitH one
take the width of the tree times

Robert Mnrrn n'
Karen H|nir ,,,.

Galliano, Jeanne .Si,|,n,
Tflnzi and Kathleen w..|

Crude .1, Norm ],.„„„',
Annette Base

• • • a n I

Holy IS ante Society
Set Saturday

the height times three to givp the [Raymond Bash, Andre
maximum number of bulbs to use. nr|d Keith Wilson

Kin-.!.,-,

She also demonstrated how to
make

i ing a
WOODBRIDGE-The first adult|or teepee pattern. Mrs. Kane.'as-

dunce, sponsored by St James" dated by Mrs. Helen Brown, do-
men. The members' parly wiH be. IHoly Name Society, will be hcld|natrd some holiday cakw and
December JO, 7:30 p.m. Reserva- — o - '— J — -'-Ul - ' l L - ' • • - - > • > " • - >--•- ' •-

tioos will be accepted by Mrs.
George Wicke. Mrs. David Beitor,

Crude a, Miss
Wane Shrunk md'\r

GIMO. "'•'

Grade 4, Miss Connors .,
_ Sandra Fyke and M,,h,

y y |
o n Saturday night at the Knightsjcookies which
of Columbus auditorium.

Thomas Deverin, president, and

prepared In
the company's kitchens.

Anyone interested in informa-

inski.
Grade

Deborah Anoia
molo, Laura Hooker

Mrs. Frederick Borg, or Mrs. chairman of the affair, has an-jtion concerning membership in the taety> "nd Susan StaffMrs. Frederick Berg, or Mrs.
Frank Daddio. Mothers of the! n o i m c M l m U 9 i c w i l ) •* f«™sl»d
sixth grade students are
charge of arrangements.

jn!by the Top Hats, He also stated
the festivities yvill begin »t!) P. M.

club, may contact Mrs. Bert Sabo,
ME 4-8790.

Plans were also discussed for
a card party, January 29, with
Mrs. Thomas Troyano and Mrs.
William Leahy as co-chairmen.
Proceeds will be used to defray
the expenses of graduation ac-
tivities. Mothers of eighth grade

and that nn ample supply of re-
freshments will be on hand.

MEETING MONDAY
AVENEL-School 4 and 5 PTA

will ltold an executive board meet-
ing Monday, 1:30 P. M., in the
school auditorium.

COMPLETE BASIC TRAINING

PORT READING - Richard
A. Zuccaro, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Zuccaro, 117
Spruce Stret, has completed ha
sic training at the Naval Train

1 Miss Spaltn,

My.

Winnirk,

Grade 5, Mrs. Rubin
Karen Sidener.

Grade 5. Mre
•: Ian Shrank

Kathey Flke and
Grade *, Mr

CharlM Haytko, M.rh;,H
_ ' ' I R j

man, Joann Aiello, Carn|P p.
Donna Bobak, Ina Cr

Klei.

•vri.

ing Center, Great Lake*. III. Wise .

, a
IiUda Hoover and • l i i ' f i ' h R i t i ,

HNAST OdANGE COCONUT

CAKE SQUARE »
FHAST

DATE<MUT LOAF

Dillon urges bankers to support
tax cut. . • . .

People Do
Read Spot Ads

Ton are doing it
rifht now,

Get the Futi on this
Inexpensive metbad of
Iqoreuliu yoar Cbrlit-
• u i ulei volume.

Call ME 4-1111
Ask For

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hontes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Am boy, N. J.

TeL LI 8-4841 . HI 2-0075

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
a t

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.• Beer

• Liquor
Corner William & New Streets • Wine

W0OD8RIDGK i
"Betty ana Joe" - Phone HE 4-973*

When it comti to dtvhing o form (or

formil to •xpadit* your offlot op«ro>

tiont, sat ui. W# havt th« "know

how" to com* up with luggtstjont

that will lave time and money. You'll

likt the quality and ipetd of Our work

. . . and our oricti!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street,

TEL ME 4 - n i i

Ui u$ qooK o«
your n«xf job.'

fan
ill

49<
37-

HNAST SLIQD

12 „
RAISIN BREAD
FINAST DEUOOUS •

ORANGE D0NUTS^
INGUSH MUFFINS

29<

CHUCK STEAKS
CALIFORNIA STEAKS

litilUm. M c l i
SitM tttiM lMrimt< 39

49
GRADE A TURKEYS-. 33 i 29
RNAST STUFFING BREAD

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT

SMOKED PORK BUTTS

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS smm
BACK BAY BACON

WHOLE KERNEL CORN • 2 - 2 5
FINAST APPLE SAUCE 2 33
FINAST SWEET POTATOES 27
FINAST SHORTENING : 63
A L U M I N U M FOIL W R A P •'•••- 5 9
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 39

5SS

s'J!

Greea Giant: Cut Aipiragutw. "29* Wholfl

Wishing you and yours a most joyful
Thanksgiving', brimming with the bounty

and blessings of the season.

Watch For Our Arrival
(Bigger and Better)

CLOSING SPECIALS
In 'iSext Week's Paper ,

IRMKSIU

Egg Hog Rtrillu
EiUrtlitiU eta. 63-

BROOXSIDE

Cream,:. 89
F1IMT-LI6IT i d IARI

Fruit Cake.:69 :

Cider XL 55e i i 85
RMST-ifl nmn—pki km*.

2
RMSTifl n m n p m

Beverages 2 -J 33

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 Si, (icor^t; Avruuf, (lolouia

'1VI. l'U 1-9292

Froiti Food Specials

7<x wu27*

rr

THANKS FM HfMTT
Hnast Fruit Cocktail " ^ 3 7 c
Sweet Peas
Finast Shrimp
Finast Onions * *
Flako Pie Crust
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Nestles Morsels *«
Lewis Chocolate Mix
Walnut Meats «"
Salted Mixed Nuts
Schuler Pretzels « *
Stuffed Olives
Ripe Olives
Cranberry Sauce «
Royal Prince Yams

MNAHMUU.

nttsi

r*»out

* j-intst

Mclntosh Apples
3 29

/

U. S. No. \
2)4" AND IP

YeHowOnkms 3 t 2 S
Yellow Turnips ^T-tL >$<

Anjou Pears •£& 2*39<
Diamond Walnuts

ftnbn

Brownies
Hrawyi Mgvlir IF rfwfi OK

Green Beans

Hore KvnlliNicrS

Han $wk M M U Meat
NOM SiKk MhKe Meat

SweTPm3.:49
Farm House PumpkiN Pit
Form House Mine* Pit
Denifln CandM Yams

Cakti

3 ' "1 .00

Shrimp Cocktail -
Uncle BM'S Quick Rice
W M t w Spray
Purr Tina Cat Food
Apricot Nectar

on CMISMI at
rf TwNh Mwk

«• 3 : . i.w

HtAHItnUONT

Fmast
Jlrtt National $«>reS

W H IWCTWI WW»
w* nvw. MIW an

•I'M) Kahway Avenue
WOODRIDGE

MW

775 Roosevelt Avenue
CAR 1ERJET

Menlo Park Shopping
MENU) PARK
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IVcsentment
( nlin,ied from Page 1)

., ivl, for Indictments
,;, «f these practices form
,, „ for Indictments heinR

herewith
,,il1Prs. although falling

,,l involving indictable of-
ir(. i he subject of com

.̂̂ miifter. In enumerating
wish to make it
unsatisfactory slt-

lt! mir judgment,
„ primary causes: a. Tlie
.„ Committee as a whole

,,,< period administered
.;(,-iirs in a lax and unhns-

,,.;mner, H. The audlt-
, nv!n(»cd during the pe-
'fnifstio" seemed to eon-
,,]{ merely with a perfunc-
.unv of fiscal mutters in

;ind made no searching

Istrator ot a municipality.

"2. The legislative enactment!
against self-dealing, N. J. S. A.
2 A: 135-8, makes It a misdemean-
or for any member of a governing
body of a municipality to be di-
rectly or indirectly interested In
a eontrart for the furnishing of
any goods, chattels, supplies or
properly to or for thnt municipal
ity. This Btatute, however, has
been interpreted by our courts so
as to leave outside \in prohibition
the situation detailed in paragraph
2 of our previous findings. In our
judgment the subject is of such
vital importance that the I-egis-
lature should consider nmondinR
N. J. S. A. 2A: 135-8, so as lo pro-
hibit this type of self-dealing,
even though a member of (he
governing body dops not. partici-
pate in the discussion or vote oil

into the operative admin-
f th t

p e
the subject,

- • - . , . .. "3- A" specifications for hids
nspec's of those mat-ifor the supply of road materials

, should provide sufficient Inslnic-
ninnc t n e presentment lions to the vendors to insure

compliance with procurement pro-
,!jn,hcr of vital municipal

„ \i,ili as contracts, coun-
,,,uips and correspondence,

u,,l bv this Orand Jury
unobtainable.. When such

,;^ wore sought for presen
, in this Grand Jury, it was
...;nM| that the available
|i. ucro not only in a dls-
,„(.,! state but that certain
nirnis were Irretrievably lost
,. testimony f.eard by this

fcv::!li

edures. All such specifications!
should bo stated in such terms so1

as to provide adequate control and
iaspection. In addition, nil speci-
fications requiring engineering
knowledge should lie referred to
the township engineer for review
and approval,

"4. Insofar as procurement pro-
cedure is concerned, all purchase
orders should be numbered, Spe-

" •J"
Ji'"^~ti:'t •.r1dfirallV. n» delivery slips from

.lurju disclosed that the vendors should themselves be pre-
^urchased fuel oil from numbered, bear the purchase or
v In which one of the>^r n,,,nt)Pr an<j t h e nri?inn, an(j

copies should he of difforcnt col

ter building with adequate park-
ing facilities will
improvements.

complete the

Wields Knife

Avenue, Ltawi and the woman
ai Noble Davit, 30, S Mercer
Street, Carteret, who Andrefts de-
scribed ai hit secretary.

MlM Hadlm gala* sht recog-
nised Andrews' car in the rear

(Continued from Page 1) |of the m»tel and told Chlappone
told Patrolmen Lawrence Jeffer-jshe was his sister. As she wejnt
son nnd Steve Yuhasz that he had • to the door, Andrews came oat,

jrented n room to a man and wo- she went In and pulH out a
man who represented themselves hunt ing knife and rut Miss Da\)ls
as man nnd wife, ion the left etwk. She also sln~h"d

The man was later identified' \nHrcw« on the left side of the
as Wlllnrd L. Andrews, 40, I574|f,irc, on the pnlm of the hand
I,a«irnce Street, Rahwav, who;and on the nrm. All three were

^ w,is miniver of 111" Hi*- hieedlnu vĥ Ti the officers ar-
Church, East St. George i rived mi the Mtnc

snid li
viv.il

I f • ••"••'

Local Delegation
(Continued from Page 1)

ipment Committee, the Jaycees,
the Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, the PTAs and the
League of Women Voters played
n assisting the governing body to
solve community problems.

Miss Wolk also discussed the
Citizens Charter Study Commis-
sion and the various steps taken
to secure the new form of gov-
ernment which will go into ef-
fect on January 1. She also relat-
ed how the Citizens Library Com-
mittee was formed which result-
ed in the passage of a referendum
to form a municipal library sys-
tem.

The Citizens Industrial Council

iblic*official How- sibility'of'the'nudif'oV'as parT'of|was a l s o a Part of M i s s Wolk' s

nmmltteemen had sub-
iTlhferest as a «tockholder.
v as a prior Ml disclosure
fict by the committeeman

••lion and, M a matter of w j | | , tho municipality should lie
v disqualified himself (mm nccomnanied l>v supporting nnd
mi the award of a contract propci-lv signed receipts, Mcm-
cnmpnny which turned out 'ht-rs of Iho governing body should

ors. Vouchers or invoices from
vendors demanding payment foi

or services transacted

MAKING PRESENTATION: As the All-America Citle* Awards Jury listens.
Miss Itiilh Walk, representing the Woodbridge Business ami Professional
Women's Club make* the first half of the prrsentallon In behalf of Wood-

hridge. Standing at left Is S. Hiiddy Harris, exwntlve director at the Re-
development Agency who made the second half presentation. Both Wood-
bridge representatives then answered the jury's question.

ibecn turned over to the Senior
Citizens for their planned activ-
ities.

Mr. Harris, as executive direct-
or of the Redevelopment Agency,
was well qualified to talk on the
next subject, "Project Bowtie,"
and the plans for the Woodbridge
^entrosphere in the claypits. He
also told of tho fight to eliminate
sectionalism.

After the talks, the jury asked
questions, particularly on th»
school problems and sectionalism.
It showed keen interest in the lat-
ter subject and asked how section

py
low bidder. In the<;e hP

g
to m.nkn sufficient test

Klein's Store
(Continued from Page 1>

I Norman Bobbins pointed out that
Klein's advertised the store as its
Woodhridge store and picks up its
mails at the Woodbridge Post Of-
fice where it has a box. Commit-
teeman Harold Mortensen, First
Ward, stated it was a "common
practice for large industries and
businesses to choose their own
post o f f i c e . . . "

Township Attorney Stewart M

he name "Woodbridge Township
is an archaic holdover from days
gone by that no longer serves any
jseful purpose," they are dropping}
he word Township from their'
lame and will henceforth be
known as the Woodbridge Jay-j
cees.

anccs we are advised checks to insure the implcmcnta-
re was no violation of the tion nf internal control systems
which prohibits self denl- Finnilv. it should he the respon-
public official... . How- qjyity of the auditor, as part of
nevertheless reserve tins | ,j , Tf^]m duties, to make care-

.ir further comment. . . ,".ful examination for indications of
ling, the presentment!poor business control practices.

In this respect, in addition to spot
w<h the system of road checks, the auditor should deter-

purchases in 1957-59 mlne that the practices are execu-
- basis for the Indictments ted in such a manner as Is con-

herein by <his Grand <*j.<tent with good business proced-
nevertheless it Is con-lures."

lr;i:;., J to state that sound.audit-
wad ice during W I period

alism was created and what the
plans were to eleminate it.

Mr. Averill and Mr. Nolan also
took part in the question and an-
swer period along with Mr. Harris
and Miss Wolk,

F

fhU
l.ue btlbed prevent

MiebasK.fcrthes* indict-
Suit to Recover
irJotitlnued from Pige 1>

mendatloni, as they bridge vs. Lawrence Clement,
n iD'th* Jte l l gotprnmant,

since -been paced in

presentation and she noted that
it has already attracted such firms
as Heil Corporation, S. Klein,
Englehard Hanovia and General1

Dynamics. She touched briefly on
the community concerts, art
shows, book fairs, Shakespearean
festivals and the theatrical groups
in the community.

As the second speaker, Mr, Har-
rit enlarged" on the horary prob*
lenu of we Township, noting that
the Citizens Library Committee is
now engaged in interviewing qual-
ified candidates for the post of di-
rector. He also elaborated on the

No Successor
(Continued from Page 1)

ciency apartments and 11 one-
bedroom apartments. A stockade
fence will be erected in the rear
of the property.

Hutt ruled that a proposal oi
Committeeman Thomas J, Cos
tello, Iselin, to include the won
'Iselin" in the store's address

was improper.
Meantime, the Jaycees an-

Inounced that since it was desi
able to unite all of the varioui

ctlons comprising Woodbridge, j the physical and mentnl health
ind since it is their opinion that

League Asked
(Continued from Page 1)

was passed unanimously by the
Committee at its meeting last
night, The resolution noted thai
the committee was concerne<
"over the ever-increasing amount
of cesspool publications being dis-
tributed in the State of New Jer-
sey in that it adversely affect

nd welfare of the children of this
itate.

Hungarian
(Continued from Page 1)

Early this year, the team fin
ished fifth In the United States
Amateur Challenge Cup Tourna-
ment, a nationwide competition.

Phase 2 in the club plans calls
for creation of a picnic nrea nnd
a playground. Significant prog-
ress has alrcndy been made In
landfilling the marshland for this
purpose. The club nlso hopes to
begin construction of the auxil-
iary building which will service
the soccer field and picnic area
ami provide clubroom facilities.

The erection of community cen-

thr f'niett

PERMANENT
yon ever hud . . •

Beautiful Hair

B R E C K
Specially

Priced

This Week
10.00

complete

TTIB trrti 1« niEDRIC'B klont. Th» miny J**n of Fradrio
u • bilr stylist, nlonj with a Urg« eip«rlenc«ij jufr of talented
ilvlliti. in ona of the Urgut. und most totutlful u lom you'll
iT«r Tliit, tuvrea you ot tb« mort b*»utirul «sva jou <T«r bad.

EST.

1939

HAIRDRESSERS

the quality Salon
150 Elm Avenue

PHONE FU 8-9883

PBBB
PAEK1NQ

Rahway

Middleiex Concrete Product* and r e c .
Excavating Company, and John Woodbridge Summer Drama Fes-
Almail Trucking Company.

In the case of the alleged dls-
fajiirc and ar*#ed by the pr»-
It ailministratkm^ Business Ad-

înistriior Herman Averill has;inteflntion •( the Sewage Dis-
posal plant in Sewaren, the mat-

he«rd December 9 or
DaTid Funnan,

pieyeni
.rce :n;.iin.

hy the Grpd Jury are as

jut m a system of purchasing that
any t i i q g g '

V ,'p ^commendation was sutajand %is against BerlantJ Co., the

it is essential for the effi-
d'lniinijittafla of local gov-

ent tint att-vital records be

'contractors, John Booz, the engl-
(ner; Ttaveler'i^loiurance Com-
pany, which issued the bond and
former Committeeman L, Ray
Alibani.

in accordance with rec-
•.m\ s t a t # r £ rtquiremenb
1 riuLiUoot of the.Division of
i,' Covemment These records

Id ho maintained In an organ-
ririnner herein each rcc

; kept under the control of
••: i/rd personnel in each de-
:-.i'nt, and with authorized
/nil being held responsible

iri :'v to the bminess admin-

Christmas Parades
(Continued from Page 1)

will alight from his sled and distri-
bute Christmas stockings to all
the children. Assisting Mr. Zullo
in the parade preparations are AI
Cohan and Hy Levy.

Among the musical units expect-
ed to march in the parade are
the Woodbridge High School band,

„„ ._„ . . . . . . . — Carterot High School band, Colo-
He also told of the lorming offrital's V.F.W. Drum & Bugle Cbrpe

tival and the slides showing scenes
from "Midsummer Night's
Dream," drew favorable, com-
ments from the audience.

Golden Agert

the "People to People" program

"Project World Wide." Mr, Har-
ris related how the Golden Age
Program is "catching on like wild
fire" and how a building has

of Avenuel, St. Peter's High School
and the planned continuation of|band, New Brunswick; St. Mary's

High School band, Perth Amboy;
Grenadier's Band, Monclair; Mel-
odaires Drum and Bugle Corps,
Staten Island, and others.

Yule Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

$5.M
Woodbridge Township Memorial |

Post, Jewish War Veterans, Sails |
Jewelers.

E LUMBER CO.
F E U CITY AND SUBUBBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .

WiWesdmi
MX'emML!

mmmm • mewm

Soren Petereon, Joseph J. Leahy.
Investigators are now' in the

process of checking families who
will receive assistance. Each
family will be given a number
and under no circumstances win
the identity be revealed,

A description of the families
and the reasons for their need will
start in next week's issue.

, A list of all donors will be pub-
1 liihcd. Donors will be kept anon-
ymous, on request.

Checks should be drawn In the
name of Independent-Leader
Christina* Fund and mailed to
The Independent-Leader, 18 Green
Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

§ Millwork
• Building Materials
• Rooting
• Insulation
I Maiding
• PaMt
• Hardware

• Door* k Wlndowi •
• Wallboard
• Flooring
t Plywood
• Knotty Pin*
• Kitchen

Cabinet!

DOING IT YOUfeSELFT MF r C UrV 4 - 0 1 2 5
et ui »4Tiie J»o on new Iwlfcl I*UI J - r v • fc**

? e^ Woodbridgo
Let ui »4Tiie J»o on

u ltwU

VL-.it Our Greenhouse - All Kinds Of Plants

GRAVE SPRAYS »00
GRAVE COVERS $«.0O

ROPEDJG • HOLLY

Made oo wire • Can be carried fa car

Baldwin's
"Fuhleoi In Flowtn"

ME 44757
»00 Green Street Isd

IS ODB

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOTJB AND CBTJI81 RESBSVATIONS

TBB ffOELD OVER

Phone VA « - « «

CSIPQT r a v e l Bureau
US Maple Street

rtm AMOS, N. j.
WORLD WTDZ TRAVEL

SPECIAUST8 SINCE 1807

MMHHVMMWMMMHMHM

THINK first Bank FIRST
I

MALE SINGING M I E S p u b l i c N o t i c e
tatra

ASSORTED COLORS - Maliotaiiy, Yellow,
Green-Oold, Orange, Red-Onmge

Each Bird Sone Te$U'd

FOR A CHRISTMAS CLUB TO FIT THEIR NEEDS
Join our Christmas Club note... be sure of having Christmas
c a s h . , . mid no worries about bills to pay after the holidays
next year. Start wrapping up the cost of all your holiday ex-,
penses the modern Christmas dub way at any one of our
three couveutent ofiices. . . Fords, Perth Amboy or Avenel-
Colonia.

$L-

et from Holland where they are weft note

r their quality breeding of Cannes.,

Joe's Pet Shop
State Street l'erth Amboy

111 2-341l>
(just tt block from S corner.)

We, of Uw BOB GRIMM AGENCY, m^ pwuil

to annuunce the opening ol our iea»d «flk« at 1412

Oak TTM Road, I««Un-

At the abore office, y«'U ftad thrw

loc«i M d w n r « t*>

IUMJ., ltobut I4f }m a»4 B |

Bob Grimm Agency

mm • 1
tytVf EACH WEEK

AND RECEIVE

$.50

$25.00
E* "

$1.00

$50.00

$100

$100.00

$3.00

$150.00

$5.00

$250.00

$10.00

$500.00

$20.00

$1000.00

' * • ' qI
lrst Bank

and TRUST COMPANY
FORK . PERTH

* • • • • •

AVEMEL

Hit Oak Tre« Kwtd

O|MM jt l« I U*Uj - 7 Dayt a Wtdi

LI 9-8700

ISEUN
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Girl Scout li>ndZ' Madison Gnema
Elect Service Team

New Miiice Meat Taste Treats

[g

Ilvre and There'

COLONIA - A e servi<*;
tram was elected at a meeting;
of Girl Scout lea<lers of Colonia| WOODBWDGE - Madison Cin-j
Neighborhood 1. They include Ionia, the list ultra mo*rn shop-j

Joan Montor, neighborhood chair-ping center Ihealrr n( General |
man: Ruth Kretzmer. troop or :Drive-ln Corporation oprnod yes-j
ganizor for Shoreerost and Lynjtentay at Ernston H'iad. across;

i k i t f 'Wyszin<=ki. troop
l

^ y
organizer and assistant consult-

j i B i

from Sayr? Wood shopping O n -
ler, featuring .larkorganizer and assistant consult ler, featurin

Two Colonia students were des-, f Oak R j ( j K e . Mgrior Buist. new comedv
.„ as "AlnVn Scholars" at
an Honor? Day Convocation at

l^mmon's
the Yum-

ftroop consultant (or Shoreerest

Alkqhenv College, They are Elea-i

Yum Tree."
A one-story jtnicturf. Madison

Plans were discussed for a field!Cinema has a watinp capacity

Hi, hard Wodzinski. son Of Mr.; T*«« will be no meeting i f l U i k ^ strii
inH Mr,. Corner WodttaiU. 130 D u m b e r . I V next one ,s<« O U « £ , an-) Ih, latest in sound
Vidfield Road. Mr. WodrinskyI^heduled for January 8, 9 pm.jand film projection «impmmt

wn» one of the four seniors elec-'rt tm" 1"""
ted to Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic ~
fraternity, on the basis of a 90 ^ ^ ^ u , ™ , , «
average for three years of Un J O ^ ML* JtCDWTT'of theSre.

nal!-

dcrgraduate study . . . St. Peter's
Ceneral Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. Now Brunswick, will hold a'
testing session For applicants to
the September 1984 nursing class
on Friday. December 2?. Sister
Eileen Otting, SGM, direct* has;
announced. Tests, scheduled at[
9 a.m., in the school auditorium,
will be limited to applicants who
have made reservations. Infor-

General Drive InS
movie bouse recall' that the
r-nmpany is a pioneer in this type

Its first was erected

liittiii! id hum

mation concerning
reservations may

the
be

testa or
obtained

from the registrar of the school.

TidbUtt
Glad to hear that Ray Jackson,

Sr, is back home and feeling
much better . . . Army Specialist
Five Frank Machos, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Machos, 52 Grand
Avenue. Iselin, provided support
in Germany for a NATO field
training eiercue, a? part of Op-
eration Big Lift, held early this
month. The 20-year-old soldier is
a 1961 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School , . . Dianne
Tappcn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Tappen, 17 Greco Lane,
Woodbridge, will take part in
"Impressions of the Trial," play
by Robert Goldsby, based on the
well-known novel by Frank Kafak,

I tonight, tomorrow night and Sat-
lv urday in the Gallery Lounge of

Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Thirty Fairleigh Dickinson liberal
arts students are taking p a r t . . .

Jottings:
CalheiiiST BurtBB. 25" CfoVeT

Avenue, Colonia, a student nurse
at St. Peter's General Hospital,
was capped Friday at the tra-
ditional capping ceremonies for
the Freshman Class . . . Freder-
ick Dietzold, Iselin, was the
ner of a tree-top playhouse in «
children's contest heH recently

By ALLAN A. BASS.
DISTRICT MANAGER

1. Q, I have various cleaning
women helping me with the house-
work and other jobs about the
house. How much do I have to pay
these women before I am liable
to report their wages for Social
Security?

A. You most reptrt these
wages far each worker wbom
you pay at imeb as * » to cash
in any tttc quarter of a year.
2. Q. I have a woman come In

to clean my house just three days
per month. I pay her $30 per
month. Since her wages are less
than ISO per month, I do not have
to report them for Social Security
purposes. Is this correct?

A. No. The employer of home-
hold help most report the wages
of a domestic employee if the
wage* paid total $50 per quar-
ter (i.e., $M in any one of the.
four quarters which make up a
y«ar).

3. Q. Is it necessary that I con

in a nearby shopping center .
'ithleen E. Leisen,
'reet. Iselin, vice

Green

10 years aj>n in Framinsham.
| Mass.. and during the past five
(years has added 2fl mnrp all over
the United States

Madison Cinema will be the
third new shopping center cinema <
Opened by General Drive-In dur-!
ing the. past month, preceded!
by one in Charlotte. N. C, and
another, near Chicago. During the
next few years the company will,
expand their chain to 45. includ-
ing two • more locally, the Blue
Star Cinema nonr Plainfield, now
under construction, and a twin1

theatre beside Menlo Cinema, [
Route 1, Edison i

Harvey Elliott, divisional i»M
ager, announced the appointment
of Larry J. Dieckhaus as resident
manager of the new Madison
Cinema. During hi? management
career which began in 1956. Mr.-
Dieckhaus worked with Keith's
Theatre and the Esquire Thea-j

, dncinnatti, and was own-1
er-inanager of his own theatre'
tn Hamilton, Ohio, followed by a1

two-year service period just com-;
pleted with Uncle Sam. He and
his wife are new residents of

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
i Elsa Maxwell, well known party
'givor and hostess, died at the n?e |
'o( CO. Invifnlions tn her parties]
jwrrc coveted by royally and llnl
lywood's lop stars

tinue to withhold Social Security
taxes on an employee after he has
reached retirement age and has
started drawing Social Security
benefits?

A. T M . NO matter what the
age or benefit status of a per-
son, if he ctatbtuM to work and

Soetat--ft.
rarity tax most be withheld and
paid on Us wage*.
Do you bav« a personal question

concerning Social Security? Write
Allan A. Bass, District Manager,
S i l S i t A d i i t

Sewaren.

SOFT LANDING SAVES LIFE

ROSWELL, N. Mex. - When
thrown from his motor scooter,
Michael Keller turned a somer-
sault and landed on a divan be- HIS CONCERN
ing transported in a track.

new mince mwt d w e r t s nre BordMi Kitchen fsvoritw:

Lnaf Fruitcake
(Make* I loaf cakn)

Vi cups sifted til-purpose 1H cups ( M M O . can)
flour sweetened condensed milk

1 teaspoon baking soda 1 (Mb. jar) glsetd fruit* and
2 e££s, slightly beaten peels

2tt «ips (one 28-ot. jar) 1 cup coarsely chopped
ready-to-use mince meat walnut meats

Butter two 9x5x2 ?i-inch loaf pans. Line with wax paper; but-
ter again. Sift flour and baking soda together. Mix e^k's, mince
meat, sweetened condensed milk, fruits and nuts together. Fold
in sifted dry ingredients. Pour equal amounts of batter into the
two loaf pans. Bake in slow oven (300*F.) for 1% hours, or
until done. Turn out of pan and remove w»x paper. Turn right
side up. Cool on cake rack. If desired, decorate with (rlsce.l fruits
andgwalnut halves.

Miniature Fruitcake*
To Make 6 Doien Miniature Fruitcakes: Make batter unh sa/ne
ingredients listed above. Place small she pfcper baWiij? cups in
2 x 1-inch muffin pans. Fill each cup *4 fuIL Baka in slow oven
(300°F.) 1 hour, or until done. Remove from oven. Cool slightly.
Turn out of muffin pans. Keep in paper eopa. Cool en cnk« rack
before decorating.

Nince Meat Chiffon Cake
(Maktt one 10-inch tube cake)

1 (9-oz.) package condensed 1 (l-)b. 2. 8-ta.) packa^
mince meat lemon or orange chiffon

lA cup water cake mix
In saucepan, break mince meat into small pieces. Add water.

Bring to boil over medium heat, s t ininc to break lumps. Boil
briskly for 1 minute. (Makes 1 cup.) Prepare cake mix accord-
ing to package directions. Fold in mince meat, combining well.
Pour into ungreased 10 x 4-inch tube pan. Bake as directed on
package, in moderate oven (:!50*F.) 45 to 65 minutes. Remove
from oven. Invert on cake rack until cold. To remove cake, loosen
with small spatula. Turn pan over and hit edge sharply on table.
Frost cake with favorite frosting.

j l'orlrnyer of famous men. Ch.iH
Mon llrstnn is considered the host
lin the business. His latest is a
{television adaptation of Sidney
Kingslrv's award-winning plav,
"The Patriots." in which he por-
trays Thomas Jefferson.

Roh Walsmi, SI, has had a loll)!
acting career. He began his career
when he was only six months old.
in a movie called "Riding lo
Fame." He has jusl finished a
featured role in "Take Her, She's
Mine."

Playing the leading role in
Where I/>ve Has Gone" is Susan

Hayward. She will piny a world
renown sculptress whose teon-ajje
daughter is accused of murder*1'

breath as vapor as it , , ,
«in windows as water '"

Animals must PMIM „,
in enough water to ,aii!
function of the hortv -,„, "n

all that b fart. A m i , ; ' ;"
tions were built near v

Plenty of water insi-lr-"\
,necessary to henlih ,•]',
iand romfort. On ,•»>,„
morning, it is an rx((,|

i'° { | r l nk a RIBSS or |VV(,
It helps the emiind,,,,,
' ^ V to be^in ni r r \ m i ,
poisons Ihmiigh Ihc k,,|
tho bowpls

TCHI little fluid m id,
often the c«use ot -I,,,,
in*s.

4'!«».

John Wayne and Maureen O'llam star* hi thr
"MrCUnlork" In color and pannvlslon which opened

nin nl the Sayrr Woods Theater yesterday.

oomrdy
* (1 day

HEAL.H -.' BEAUTY

Kverything th;,l |l
have water. Animak ,
seek it, but plants rnnflot y,
conserve it in many ingcr,,.,.
wonderful ways.

When traveling or m i l . •
during the process of digestion. It l less you are positive thm •!,',
must then be carried In a fluid {supply is pure, do not dr

must

state to all parti of the body to til it has been boiW.
dangerous, no mattn

WATKR
! No

supply its norishtnent
inline amounts of liquid are con-and sparkling it appct

stantly flushinK out the poisons When the children en i
m o r P lhro.URh t h e u r i n a r y s y 9 t e m - W a t e r

h bd h h
n « . . . . A ! N° s i t o | ) | n a l u r c nBs lx'pn m o r P lhro.URh t h e u r i n a r y s y 9 t e m - W a t e r

K H V I I P . Slavishly bestowed upon us than is also leaving the body through
I 1 U T U V i • . ( h j d f ftur

!the bowels the lungs and the: skin

ii\g trips, warn them
drinking any water th,-,i

••^

water. Ai least two-thirds of our the bowels, thf lungs and the skin, piarnntmi hy the
'bodies are composed of water. It On a cold day you can see your j tie*.
is the largest constituent of e v e r y \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

billions of

camp ,Ti'>in\

A New Kind of U\r
A real-life husband and wife ,.r|] a n ( f there

team, Paul Newman and .loanne>|))(,in

Woodward, star in a light and fun- ^ |i;ir(^ j^pp c c | [ g a r r n m . .
ny film all alxiut "A New Kind Of 1hir(j w a ' , c r Cells in all animal
Love," which is also the title-bcriies must be perpetually bathed

Miss Woodward is a career jn ( y ^ t 0 perform their functions
woman, and as the buyer for a F(MKi m u s t ^ ,j i s s o iv w) j n liquid
New ¥ork dressmaker goes to
Paris to get the latest styles. If
she can't buy them she's apt to
steal them.

Paul, a syndicated newspaper
columnist, is in Paris scouting for;
the best stories and will not stop
at uncensored snooping to set
something sensational.

These two are good as a comedy
team. The gags and antics are
funny and well-tfmed. This round
of quips and escapades continue
until cupid makes a final shot

Eva Gabor, George Tobias and
Thelma Ritter are the supporting
cast.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROl'PH

Every Nlfht

Except Monday

7:30 Ui M P .M.

Mutlnrr, Satnrdii

Sunday* A: Holidays

IM P.M. tu i P..M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboj

50

'NEW KIND OF LOVE'
- dm -

fioh d imming*

nnrnlhy M»liinf

trAnklr Avikliin

tnnrtir Kunlrrllo

BEACH PARTY
S1TI RI1W «nd S1'NI>»Y

P.M.

"TIME MACHINE"
And —

"Queen of Pirates"

TAT
4.1111

Woodbrldgr, S ,|

Now Thru Tu.srtiT
W»1,T

" 2 0 , 0 0 0 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA1

Thm TIIPMUJ

N«. 71 - \>tt. i
JF.RRY ITWI5

Whose Minding
the Store"

— AIM) -

"Cry Battle"

A democracy is a place where
Micha*46ought be was. lucky theihM In the Street IS more em-

to be alive even though he d j d j o e n i e d w i t h a f i v w ] o u a r deficit
suffer a broken knee durmg the i n t h e f a m i l y b u d g e t ^ f i v e b i l

flip.

Social Security Administration, 313|f A
State St., Perth Amboy, and you
may be assured of a confidential]
reply.

WHAT?
"What is to be found on

e Moravian College Cbapblc at mem of practicaliy wery km
Epsilon, was one of the

hostesses to the Natkmal Piotes-
sional Education Sorority which
held its northeast regional con-
vention last weekend at the col-
lege. Membership in Kappa Delta
Epsilon is limited to those women
who have a 2.5 cumulative aver-
age and have completed at least
six hours of study in the field of
education . . .

Around the Township:
Woodbridge Rotary Club is get-

ting ready for a visit from Paul
Chesbro, district governor, on
January 7 . . . Glad to see that
Township Treasurer Charles J.
Alexander is up and around again,
recovered from his recent oper-
ation . . . Also home from the
hospital is Kate Vogel, Pete Vo-I
gel's wife . . . Get your orders in
for Red Oaks and have them
planted on your property as part
of the 1964 Tercentenary celebra-
tion, marking the 300th birthday
of the State and the 300th anni-
versary of the settling of Wood
bridge by a group of Stalwart
settlers from Newbury, Mass.

Last But Not least:
Congratulations to the Wood-

bridge Jaycees for Taking the in-
itiative in "Project Unity"'— the
unification of Woodbridge Town-
ship into one, progressive, en-
lightened community. The Jaycees
are dropping the word Township
from their name and will hence-
forth be known as the Woodbridge
Jaycees . . . Nearby 500 retired
and active employees of Werck &
Co., will gather tonight at the
Elizabeth Carters* Hotel for the
24th annual Quarter Century
dinner e,iven by the company for
employees with at least 25 years
of service. Included are Earl B.
Wbhait, 337 Colonia Boulevard,
Colunia; Harold T. Drexler,
Benjamin Avenue, Isclin; Michael
Ciudu. 'Mi Charles Street, Carteret
ami Charles M. Washburn, 20

!a;l!.Min Avenue, A v e n e l , , , Fred-
uk lii-ixt.sky, former resident of
> iluiilj.v and <i graduate of

'Itiidge High Schol, has been
•I a Charles Irwin Travelli
a ;il Northeastern Uravw

!iu.ilun. Mass., and an such,
turn awiiiiicd .1 £tifl scliokir-

Itrodsk), a deau't list bill
t i is a iiianageinral major in
N«i UMUSILTII » i l l g t

Administration He ha* been
tfjv m the Hilu-i Maw|m;,
dramaiics ^roup and lias scrvedi
as vice jirv-siilfiit ol hJb class . . .!

r^AM'S TOO TIGHT
DENVKtt A wouldbe burglar

tiad i» give up hit. attempt to hold
up a s lue owned by Mrs. Ethel

bt-rause of too-tight

this country?" asked a temperance
advocate. Thumb-prints, perhaps.

—Punch.

lion in the national budget.
—Christian Science Monitor

STOCK UP
FOR THE

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
Troy Donahue - Connie Stevens

TT Hu-dln
In Technicolor

"PALM SPRINGS
WEEKEND"

and

Cesar Romero - Frankte Avalon

"THE CASTILIAN"
BONUS: PSI. k SAT.!!!!

Debb|< RVBOliU

"RAT* RACE"
(HJTERBHIMt TO ROUTf 3 JUNCTION 15
TOLL REFUNBCO ON MTtD RECEIPT DEBBtEREYNOLDSBT

tuidM ti m m i m
VHMCOLOIt • from WMRNER BMO*

WEBCOSODA
$1-35 case

Phu Deposit
Picked Up At Warehouse Only

15 TRUE FRUIT
FLAVORS & MIXERS

DR. BROWN'S
SODA

$1-70 case
Plus Deposit
Picked Up At Warehouse Only

14 TRUE FRUIT
FLAVORS & MIXERS

RITZ Theatre
Carterat, N. 4- KI 1-59M

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 20-24

Frank Sinatra

'Come Blow Yaur Horn'
. - P l m -

Sports-A-Rama
Kiddle Matinee:

Sat. . Sun. 1 P.M. ,
Evenlnr 8aow TM P.M.

MONDAY U d IUESDAY

SPANISH SHOW

Wednesday Thm Sunday
NOVEMBER 21 • DICEMBBR 1

Walt Ditnej's

"20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"

CANE

TEEN
DANCING
FRIDAY NUE

DAffCE
WinfiaWTark

CANDy GAKE
7:80 P.M. (» 12:10 VM.

TEDS FRIDAY . . .

The FAMOUS
DRIFTWOODS

return!

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Buick for '64... Now there's a Model
to Suit Every Taste and Every Budget!

1964 BUICK SPECIAL

St George Anmw I*
Street, Linden. Left on Stile*
Street to Winfirld Commnnity
Center Building,

BEER

Kiddle Matinee:
Sat. • gun. 1 P.M.

Evening Show 1:M P.M.

1
WALTER READE-STERUNQ

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

MAJESTIC Pfilhimbor

NOW SHOWING
Continuous From 2 P.M.

"Mary Mary"
With

Debbie Reynolds
Barry Nefawf

Michael Rennle
Diane McBaia

t AMPLE PARKING •

FORDS
FUYHOBSt

HI t-034!

CANS - BOTTLES
KEGS

STOP HERK FOR FAST
INAND-OtJT SERVICE

BEVERAGES
Diktributoia oi

Fine Beers and Ales
M St. (jtlji((f AVUHHI

K A H W A Y

W K-3K4

l..uiiuuutli told police the
bandit tujkln't get hi* gun out of
lib imilei uhen he demanded
iiibli .UKI »lien sin- stmted yelling
IKI (Julia- he uwk to lub heels.

Mbada; thru Weduesda)
I A.M. to tH» P.M.

Exclusive Showing
"Ben Hur"

All Star Cast

THUHSDAV THRU TLtSl lAY

NOVEMBER il-U

Our Show Only - 7:40

Oours , Open At 7:«o

SAT', At tilJN, MATINKE*

NOVEMBKK £1-24

One Show Duly - 2:19

Doors Open At 1:00

CHUDREN'B ADMISSION

Me

WOODBRIDGE 6

Doon Open 6:30 - SUrtt Dnik
Eafljr Show Snndaj!

Open 5:» . Starts tM

John W»jw
Maureen

"McLINTOCK"
. —2ND Bit—

•Ob

UP

TO

"BEACH P
IN-( A*

BULLETIN!!
Buick Reduces

Basic List Prices$593
On some models.

FOR 1964

Buick Improves
Fuel Economy

.By 16% to20%

Buick Now Offers
A Choice Of

Six E n g i n e s . . .

2 DOOR SEDAN
• Completely New for '64
• Greater Economy, More

Power
• Fire Ball Performance

• M O V I A l l I f f A MRCK"

$ 2268
1964 BUICK LE SABRE

WKUNKSDAV,

New Hungarian Picture
.'ilHI, 5:W, DM

THEATRE

SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING CENTER

LAD1KS DAV WKDNKSDAY 1 P.M. - 7»c

NOW THRU TUESDAY

- l i Ilkn kit

Wt M i l sott
..Ji l bit wett
illUtiinitlfl

MEET McLINTOCK...

I
"McUMTOOKI

ItCHWtCOCOt** PANAVISION' «MTMC
M w m («»»

SATURDAY MATINEE ut 2:00 I ' M .

"BKAUTY and BEAST" Chapter 10
"BATMAN and KOBIY

WMWIWI

2.

FIREBALL V-6 - Full 155 H.P. with reg-
ular gas economy. Also V-d

WILDCAT 310 - 300 cub* inch 210 HP.
Uses regular gas

3. WILDCAT 3 5 5 - 3 0 0 cubic inch 250 HP.
with 4 barrel carburetor

4. WILDCAT 4 4 5 - 4 0 1 cubic Jnch 315 H.P.
A real performer

i. WILDCAT 4 6 5 - 4 2 5 cubic inch 340 H.P,
with Kiiiglo 4 barrel iuAw«U>r

ti. SUPER WILDCAT - 425 cubic inch with
2 4 barrel carburetors — (360 H.P.)

2 DOOR HARDTOP
t Lower Prices for '64
• New 210 H.P Wildcat

Engine

• 16% to 201?; Improvement

in Fuel Economy

• i n n Ail rr» A wtar

$ 2804
1964 BUICK WILDCAT

2 DOOR
SPORT COUPE

• W5-KP Wildcat UJ bi>.rk:ljiK
4 barrel •> Premium ptrforni-

$
p MO-HF with 4 bar-

rel carburetor or W c - W Su-
per Wlldcut with 12i 4 barrel
cirbure'.oru.

"AMVI A U IT* A MHCK"

2955
Buick Now Offers
All New Sports Car
Options for ' 6 1 . . .
• Clmii'i' of 2 automatic traibini.^wi^ ...

3 h|n't(i and 4 spe^jd on the floor

• » c k « sejt;, ricWy tailorett •'•

1964 BUICK 'RIVIERA'

AMERICA'S INTERNA-
TIONAL SPORTS CAR
• Super Turbine "400"

340 1111 Wfldciit 4to

"M«VI All ITS A MUCH"

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey'* Largest Volume Buick
Serving The Public For Over A Half Century.

229 New tfruiiHwick Ave. HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy
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,.,,„,,,, Otlowski. freeholder-elect, Is said to bo somewhat

, l)V,,r the fact that many of his ndmirers have been pushing

r |:l. n,,mina1ion to Congress from the 15th District in next

, , , , . , primary election.

Tiic move is said to have been started in the county buildings

](l nilowski claims that he knew nothing about the action being

l,y tys supporters.

\ rnndidate last year for the congressipnal post, Otlowski

,„ Congressman Edward J. Patten by 6,000 votes.

l h 0 freeholder-elect said that his Only immediate concern

tin- freeholder position to which he was elected. He has

,1 that he is happy and honored to be chairman of the wel-

impartment at a time when the "Roosevelt annex will be

,,•(1 and "a member of the Board of Freeholders at a time

„ a county junior college could come into being."

mlnwski was a candidate for the directorship of the Board

| „, KI .•.•holders, which will go to Freeholder George L. Burton Jr.,

mst was first offered to Freeholder William Warren, who

ml, When Freeholders Joseph Costa and Burton announced

candidates, Burton emerged the winner by a unanimous

Thursday, November 21, 19Q3

It/i'1

otlowski got back the welfare, department chair,

i,;\ before his retirement from the. board,
post

A former Colonla Wftdent, Prandj B. White, li now la

b,,;m serving as technical maaagla; director t( the Iahiluwa-

,„„;, I'oKtrr Wheeler Co. 141, Jointly owned by bhOuwaJima.

M.uima Hoary Industrie! and Foster Wheeler Corp.

White assumed the pott rellngabhed by H. N. LaCroix,

win. left Japaa after fire yean to take up aaotber posltloa

»,ili Foster-Wheeler la Europe, Isslkawajlma Foster Wheeler

iv iin engineering wganiutkm engaged la the design tad con-

firuttina of petroleum rtflaerlei and chemical p iut i .

Tl»' Ladies Auxiliary of the Hungarian-American Citizens Club

(wirining a panny sale tonight at t o'clock at the Hungarian
C h h S h l ^ W W " J G 3 J B ~ l h i|pr .lined Church, School W . " J G 3 J w Busa~ls chairman

affair and says that tickets can be purchased at the door.

Hugo and Edna Sneedte, Sooft Park Drive, Woodbrldge,

rndrtained ab«nt 1M Meads last night at the Ocean Bar on

the statendam. Pier « , New York, More fcey left lor a U-
d;iv Caribbenn enrke,

Hadassah Lists
Original Cantata

WOODBRIDGE - A cantata
will be the program for Wood-
bridge Hadassnh's paid-up mem-
bership party Monday at 8:30
p.m. The name of the original
work is "What is Torah," writ-
ten by Judith and Ira Eisenstein.

Mrs. Chester Willis, well-known
in the area as vocalist and di-
rector, is the choral director and
Manny Goldfarb, a l s o experi-
enced in many facets of dra-
matics, is the dramatic director.
Included in the cast are:

Mrs, Richard Brown, Mrs.
Howard Feibush, Mrs. Sol Fifih-
ler, Mrs. Marvin Friedman, Mrs,
Joseph Goldberg, Mrs. Manny
Goldfarb, Manny Goldfarb, Mrs,
Sherman Goldsmith, Mrs. David
Hoffman, Mrs, Lois Kahn, Mrs.
Edward Kaufman, David Langer,
Mrs. Arthur Mazur, Mrs. Robert
Melnick, Mrs. Albert Richman,
Mrs, Stanley Shinrod, Mrs. Sarah
Wasserburg, and Leon Weingar-
ten. Mrs., Elmer Brown is ac-
companist.

The melodies 6f the cantata
have been adapted from Jewish
religious and folk music. It was
first performed at the Society for
the Advancement of Judaism In
New York City In 1942. Judith
Eisenstein is the daughter of the
Mordecai Kaplan, leader of the
Reconstructionist Movement.

Members of the committee are:
Mrs. Stanley Shinrod, member

ship vice-president, Mrs. Albert
Leon, chairman of membership
party; Mrs, Albert Richman, pro-
gram vice-president; Mrs. Joseph
Schlesinger and Mrs. A r t h u r
Mazur, hospitality; Mrs. Mickey
Israel, decorations; Mrs. Robert
Korb, invitations; and Mrs. Jo
seph Friedland and Mrs. Julius
Levine, sponsor chairmen. The
cantata will be performed\igain
hy__the_iame cast at ..the joint.
meeting of Carteret Sisterhood
and Hadassah, December 16, at
Carterot Jewish Community Cen-
ter.
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Hospital Solicitation
Campaign is Stepped Up

"BACK TO GOD" MOVEMENT: Above is thf color guard
of American KeRion Post 471. Mentn I'ark Twrarc, shown
with American, Jrwish, Catholic and Protestant dags, in
memory of the Tour cnaplaln* who wont down at sea during
World War II. The Protestant flag was presented by the
Presbyterian Church of Iselln; the Jewish flan ''V fleorge
Weiss, a member of the post and the Catholic flag by Uev.

John Wilus of St. Cecelia's Church. Front row, left to right,
Peggy Higglns, Buddy McMorrow, Alice Kau, Saul Krltiman,

Susan Oonisha, William Pairot, Phyllis William, William
Henderson; rear, Dorothy Hancock, Susan Reenes, l.ynn Hill,
Mary Jayne Barnes, Barbara Cedrone, Nancy Foster and
Barbara Hill.

EDl.SON - A stopped-up soli-
citation campaign among area in-

istries in the drive to build a
flO-bpd hospital for Fdison, Wood-
>ridgo and Metuchen will be inl-
atefl this week, it was an-

munced todny by Anthony M.
Telem-sics, president of the Board
if Trustees of the Community

lospital Group.
Mr. Yelencsics said that in-

Justrial participation in the drive
to raise $3,200,000 for the pro-
posed hospital has been "excep-
tionally good, but there are many
more industries still to be con-
tacted."

He noted that industrial pledges
ilrearly recevied are close to

$600,000 and that this figure does
not include commitmenst re-
ceived from a number of other
companies.

Mr. Yelencsics stated that the

ndustrial effort is directed by

Community

of \-cries

h spoosoriM the tint

lack Tobias fem't beUm that Harry B u t e was Me i t

ihi hrst pool •tajert la Pert* Anfcty *m yean ago - all

h..t-au« he M a t e * M e la a awtea tae other day la the

Villugr Ini. TtMat ttBl d i i a u ae Is dumptaa - and he

'h.mld be by vktat at tat toe he s o u * at the paot table.

• * • «

Sue to hear that Mike Koscik, a former sports editor of

im It pendent-Leader is now assistant to the director of public

: ation on the New Jersey Turnpike.

Mke. a former Woodbridge resident, now living in Metuchen,

n d over 13 yean as public information officer for the

rtment of Army at the Raritan Annual in Edison. Besides

• Mike is a part ,time sporU writer for the New Brunswick

: y Home News.

Me resides at M South Thomas Street with his wife, Cornelia

i two children, Carol Ann, who is a freshman at Trenton State

^ e and Michael Jr., six and a half.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. "Sonny" Somers, Rector Street, Woodbridge,

chbrated their Mfe wedding anniversary Saturday ni|ht at

ili.ir home.
• • • *

Smator Harrijon P. Williams enjoyed the singing of Pat

n,.ti». Friday Bight at the Gallery. Hie senator was accom-

<niit(l by several township officials and an assemblyman from

>n County. • '

John Cemlo at First Savings and Loan Association Is out

'I the hospital and doing very nicely.

• • • • i I

l.nh of excitemeit around town- about the big Christmas

'"It- on Main Street, Woodbridge, a week from Saturday,i Fred

'!", parade chairman, says that any organizations wishing to

"• a float is welcome to do so, There will be trophies awarded

marching groups, bands and floats. The parade will get under-

pay at l pjavatnrting iwm«flte firehouse on School Street.

Pastor Lists
Church Events

1SELIN - Rev. H. Phelps, act-
ing pastor of the Iselin'Assembly
of God Church has announced the
schedule of services for the week
of Sunday, November 24, as fol-
lows:

Sunday, November 24, Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m., Junior Church, 11
a.m. (for children ages four
through eleven), and Evening
Worship, 7 p.m.; Tuesday. No-
vember 26, Women's Missionary
Council Prayer Meeting, 1 p.m.,
and Evening Prayer Service, 8
p.m.; Wednesday, November 27,
Bible Study, 7:45 p.m., and Fri-
day, November 29, Christ's Am
bassadors Young People, 7:30
p.m.

The Church Nursery will be
available for Sunday Morning
Worship Service, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Magne Lohne.

CadetGirlScoutTroop
To Stage Fashion Show

COLONIA - Cadet Girl Scout
Troop No.' 84, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Samuel Blitz and
Mrs. Thurman Pace, will stage a
fashion show for the benefit of
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 219
at the-home of Mrs. Mildred Ro-
mano.

The fashion show will be held
i November 29 at 1:30 P. M.

'roper attire of sport, dress and
school clothes will be some of the
highlights of the show.

Presbyterian Men Set
Communion Breakfast

AVENEL - The Men of the Mac Kenzie will speak.
First Presbyterian Church will
hold their annual Communion
Hreakfast at 7 a.m., Sunday. Rev.
Paul Luthman, pastor of the
Federated Church of Lafayette,
will be the guest speaker. Mr.
Luthman is well known through-
out the state as an inspiring
speaker. His church won the

FORDS — Airman Pasquale
Colucci, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pasquale R. Colucci, 75A Wolff
Street, is being reassigned to
Mt. Home AFB, Idaho, for.
training and duty as a heating
specialist.
Airman Colucci recently com-

WUh the tread of eating o«t »n Thanksgiving

I mure popular, several of the better eateries in the Wood-

. bridge area have placed ads on page five of today's paper

[ inviting area families jto enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner in their

establishments this year. (This way, Mom get*

|'" f'ioy the holiday too).

i Jim Dunda established two personal records and came

[ei> dose to a league record while quarterbacking Brown re-
Jlll'v io the Harvard game, won by the Crimson, M-tt

AB"inst a team that had previously been rankid No. *>•<

•** ui toi>«irlpB**(W*nw tho 'I'll, W6 in. junior Hgn
llir UaiNj far t t t ywdji on M completions. His total offense
s MO yacds. T h e * tw» Ibjurai were'personal highs fur h

"uriaiaA'bJ, best effort In ifiwra ™^& ^ f'" ,
I'^lng (had been IN against Harvard in 1962) and total

' « <nad Been W agSmst the mm twun last y,¥ar>

•Ite former E s t a t e « * * • * - < * Woodarldge High a *

' N for the two Bruin scores in the final period with p a w *

-> and 44 yards, That ran his Ivy League

iw,s.s«s to 13, just two short of the league mark,

'•'"ida is mijoriiuj ill political science to

'•'* silwol. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

lia'liin; Ave., Avtsnel.

fw

S
CANDIES

Tdwn and Ctonitry-Church "of
the Year" award recently. His
topic will be "Commitment:
What it is, What it meate." All
men of the area are invited to
call ME 4-1631 to,make reserva-
tions for the breakfast.

The, ministers.'of the church;
will begin a series of sermons
on "Prophets of A « Dawn," deal-
ing with prophets' who foresaw,

States AuvForc* ^ coming « 1 * | t s v On Sunday

they will preach ;<m ''Isaiah, thebasic military training at-Lack-
land AFB, Texas.

The airman is a 1962 gradu-
ate of Edison (N. J.) High
School. V

The annual Thanksgiving Day
service will be held, November]
28, at 9 a.m. The Rev. John M.!
Robertson will preach on "Take
Heed." The Chancel Choir will!
sing a "Thanksgiving Psalmi"

John Ireson, Music and Youth j
director, will speak on Luke 6,
at the Junior High meeting, to-
morrow-at 7; 3a p,ra, Recreation
follows the meeting with "Kick
Ball" as the main event.

TB League Sets
Press Project

WOODBRIDGE • Judges who
will select the three outstanding
school newspapers submitted to
the School Press Project spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
are Mrs. Kenneth Michael, a
member of the League's Board
of Directors, Barbara M. Smith,
Managing Editor, Rutgers Alumni
Monthly and William J. Brennan,
Director of Public Relations
Johnson & Johnson.

Invitations to participate in the der John Ettershank and Hev.
School Press Project were ex-
tended to all schools in the county
which publish a newspaper. The
subjects suggested for the 1963
theme were Tuberculosis, Other
Respiratory Diseases or Health

Man Who Knew Who Was Com-
ing." Rev. Robertson wil l preach
«t 11 a.m. Rev. Dr, Charles S,
MacKenzie, pastor, will preach
at 8, 9, 10 and ,12:15 services.
The sacrament of infant baptism
will be administered at the 11
a.m. service. Those wishing to
participate should call the church
office. The Westminster Choir
sings at 9, the Chbraleers atJO
a.m, singing a "Thanksgiving
Psalm." "Lo How a Rose, Ere
Blooming" will be offered by the
Chancel Choir at 11 a.m. Al
choirs are under the dlrectkm of
John Ireson, graduate of west-
minster Choir College, Prince-
ton.

Singspiration at 8 p.m. will pre-
sent a discussion on "Doctrines
of the Presbyterian Church,;" El-

Auxiliary Sets
Meeting Monday

COLONIA - The Ladies Auxil-
iary, little F«ilows League of Co-
lonia, will hold 1U next monthly
meeting on Monday evening, at
the Civic Improvement Club, In
man Avenue.

There will be a demonstration
in the art'of "Origatni," and the
art of flower arrangement, by
Masu Nickols. Each member has
been invited to bring a friend to
this meeting which promises to be
both informative as well as enter
taining.

Duncan Hines Christmas fruit
cakes will be on sale dumm the
evening. For further inforifiaEipn
contact either a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary or Mrs. Car
Lambert, FU 8-2895.

The program committee consists
of Mrs, Carl Lambert and Mrs
Peter Bennett. Refreshments
Mrs. John Solvik and Mrs. E<
Kehler.

J. J. UH1UN JR.

PORT READING - Airman Jo-
seph J. Uhrin Jr,, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Uhrin of 119 Blair Road,
is being reassigned to England

.FB, La,, for training and duty
as a roads and grounds special
ist.

Careers.
The deadline for entries is Fri-

day,' December 20. Papers will
be judged on the basis of accura-
cy, originality, journalistic style,
evidence of reseach and under-
standing of the subject matter.

The three papers selected by
the county judges will be gent to
the New Jersey Tuberculosis and
Health Association for further
elimination. Papers selected on
the state level are eligible for the
Certificate of Merit awarded by
the National Tuberculosis Assoc
iation and its co-sponsor, the Co-
lumbia Scholastic Press Associa-
tion.

. . . to live and enjoy.
ASSORT*!* CHOOOLA1KH

1 lb. Jl.tiO % lbs. ?J.I5

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
(8 MAIN STftKKT

WOODBKIDGK

Ftume ME 4-0554

Senior Citizens Set
luncheon on Monday

ISELIN - The Senior Citizen's
Club of Iselin, sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Recreation
Department, met Monday after-
noon at Congregation Beth Sho-
lom. New members'welcomed
were Mrs. G. J. Clackin and Miss
Helen Keefe.

Plans were made for a lunch-
eon, Monday, 12:30 p.m. at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue. The driver will pick up
the members at 11:45 a.m. at
their homes.

Bingo was played and prizes
awarded. The dark horse prize

Sparks, Knocks Club
Do 'Gizmo* Boards

ISELIN - A meeting of the
Sparks and Knocks 4-H Club was
held Monday evening with Wally
Bowen, leader"; Gene Summers,
co-leader; and Robert Gartner,
junior leader, at Mr, Summer's
home, on Correja Avenue.

The boys, who are working on
the Unit 1, electricity, worked
on their "gizmo" boards,

Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

The next regular meeting will
be on Monday, December 2, from
5:30 to 7:30 at Mr. Summer'
home.

St. Anne's Unit
To Help Needy

WOODBRIDGE - St. Anne's
Unit of the Trinity Episcopal
Church has changed its Decem-
ber meeting to Monday, Deeembei
9. It will include a Christmas part;
with exchnnge of $fts,

The unit will give a Thanksgiv
ing basket to a needy family am!
will contribute the annual dona
tion to The Evergreens, the Epis
copal Home for the aged at Mor
rlstown, to the Youth Consulta
tion Service, and to the Altar Guile
Flower Fund. Mrs. William Frel
ish will purchase gifts for bedrid
den children on behalf of the unit

Winners of prizes at the Hallow
cen parties were as follows: Nurs
ery and kindergarten, Mary Jam
Kurnas. Churlcs Iditiituss and Pa'
Goya. First through fourth grades
prettiest, first prize, Krista Reu
bel; second prize to Terry Lym
Rossi and third prize to Susai
Kiel. Most original, Deborah Johr-
»on; funniest, first prize to Sandra
Stewart and second prize to Rob-
ert Tune Jr.

Members accompanied the Girls
Airman Uhrin recently com- Friendly Society on a tour of the

feted United State Air Force- Trtnisty Episcopal Cathedral,
lasic military training at Lack- Trenton.

Plans were initiated for a Spring
fashion show March 3, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Harry
Schrump.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Alton Wolny, Mrs. William

Villiam F, Brothers, Revlon e *
cutive, who has bern chairmaft

the industrial campaign siflCfl
le drvle opened earlier this
rear, •«

% it
Mr. Brothers pointed out 1

lumber of companies not yet ap>
iroached will soon be contacted*

will those whose pledges art
itill pending.

'We still have a big job to do
the industrial phase d this

rtospital campaign," said Mr*
Brothers. "More than 50 per cent

the industries in the
hich will be served by the hos-

pital have made pledges and I
am confident that particlpattoi
by the remaining companies will
be forthcoming."

Mr. Brothers also said he hat
jeen encouraged by the generous
level of industrial giving. He not*
ed that the amount of nearly
$600,000 represents pledges from
80 of the area industries.

"I think this gives us canai
,o look for a strong giving p »
tential from the other industries,"
he said.

Depending on the size of thl
various companies, industrial
gifts have been in amounts coh-
ering a wide range. The largant
has been a $50,000 pledge f r o *
Revlon, which has Its manuft*
turinr headquarters in Edl9on, '

"The industries in the hospital
area employ more than 13,009
people." said Mr. Brothers. "I
don't think any industry will que*
tion the need for a hospital tQ
serve this growing area. N o r «
I believe that any industry w l j
fail to recognise its respon^ibiV
ity to its employees and to thl
community in accepting a s b « p
of the financial burden which wft
make available the urgeaij*
needed additional hospital fact*
ties to residents of nearby com-
munities."

land AFB, Texas.
The airman is a 1963 graduate

)f Woodbridge Senior High School.

Cubs Get Awards
At Pack Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - Cub Pack 34
achievement awards were made
by William Vinte, cubmaster, at
th» monthly Pack meeting held
recently at Holy Trinity Church.

Achievement awards and ar-
rows went to Michael Finn, Jo-
seph Kardos. Robert Belko, David
Hieser, Gary Heiser, Kevin Ma-
lone, Richard Kosewicz, George
Houck, Eric Christensen, Alfred

Benson, Mrs. Adam Cunningham
and Mrs. C. Christian Stockel.

Baker, Kenneth Sinay, George
Niedermeier, Thomas Kosub,
Thomas Perry, Dennis Binde-
wald, James Kosub, Walter Ber-
gacs, and Chris Jensen.

An induction ceremony was
conducted initiating Parker Fer-
rie, Robert Pivernack, Robert
Herzog, Timothy Quinn, and Jo-
seph Mulrooney.

Den 4 presented a skit enti-
tled, "Ghosts in Fireland."

IN CONCERT
WOODBRIDGE - James San-

dahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Sandahl, 442 Rahway Avenue,
will participate in a concert of
chamber music tonight at Sus-
quehanna University, Seingrove,
Pa.

Cousins9 Club Plans
For Christmas Party

WOODBRIDGE - A meeting
of the Cousins' Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bu-
one of Clark. Plans were made
for a Christmas party at the
Phoenix Restaurant, Fords, De-
cember 15.

The dark horse prize was won
by Miss Louise Young of Wood
bridge. The next meeting will be
held, December 11, at the home
of Mrs. Charles Hale, Myrtle
nvenue, Woodbridge.

SANTA'S COMING
TO WOODBRIDGE!
Se« Him In The Ul(anUc

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Main Street
Woodbridge,
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th
1:00 P.M.

Sponuirtxl by Woudbrldgi)
dumber of Commerce

was won by Mrs. F. J. Stock
Prizes were donated by a local
super market,

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

CUT SIMM*
118 MAIN STKUKT

WOODKKIIKiF

It's Lay-Away Time
at

t Diamonds
• Jewelry
• Hi-Fi Sets

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOL.KNALE AN!) RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT KVK1W FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order MF 4 U74?

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDKB

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"S«rviU| uit WuudbrM|i An* Ovw I* Tin'

96 Main Street " • * £ J£°M ' Woodbridge

GOLDBLATT'S
IN RAHWAY

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Any Item Until ChrlgtutM.

• Watches
• Silverware
• Typewriters

Bazaar Plans
Made by Ladies

WOORBRIDGE - At a meet-
ing of the Ladies Aid of the First
Presbyterian Church, plans were
made for participation in the an-
nual church bazaar, December 6
with all organizations of the
church taking part. The theme
will be Christmas Village, and
the Ladies Aid will serve a lunch-
eon from 11 a.m, until 1 p.m.
with Mrs. Walter Puckett at
chairman.

The group will also be in chargi
of booths with aprons, miscellan-
eous gifts, and pecan nuts.

Mrs. Andrew U Simonsen,
president, presided at the meet
ing. Mrs. Alexander Nash read
about Mrs. Clara Swain, fint
medical missionary to India,
frpm the book, "Great Women
pf Christian Faith" by Edith
Dean.

A shower for the gift table (or
the bazaar was a special feature. •

Mrs. John Kreger and M n .
Edwin Potter were hostesses.

MEXICO — PUERTO RICO — DENMARK.

fi

Your Credit Is Coori at r

Pay A«!Jtdea» !$2 W^kly!

GOLDBLATT'S
"Kahway's Oldest Established Jewelers"

OPKN KU1UAV -TIL « P.M.

\ 84 Eas; Cherry St., Rahway Fl) 8-1667

ECONOMY
WINE and LIQUOR STORE

79 Main Street, Woodbridge
Rear Parking and Entrance for Patrons

Phone ME 4-1244

THANKSGIVING
- DAY CHEER . . .

Help make this,
important (k$
really festive!

Enfiyourfine
LIQUORS,

other fit\e

ruit

WHISKIES - BEST BUYS
P.M. Full Quart — $1.99

'4.99
CALVKHI KXTRAf
Pull QUUC .. 6.00

UARTON yjt
Full U"t l4 , f . J A A

8KAGBAM I
full Quart .. '6.00

OPEN AU DAY THANKSGIVING

IRELAND — ISRAEL ITALY



Save The Town (Jock
••Remove Hot the Ancient Land- ary 6, 1877 and the flnrt graduation

KEYS TO THE CITY

marks."
So says the Bible to "Proverbs."
Yet there are some people who ap-

pear to be willing to destroy one of the
few remaining landmarks In Wood-
bridge—the old Town Clock atop old
School 1 (now the administration
building)—because the price to re-
build the weakening steeple may be
high.

Perhaps we are being swayed by
sentiment, because many of tis on
The Independent-Leader staff were
born in Woodbridge or have lived here
most of our adult lives. However, we
feel that a city populated by people
without sentiment is poor indeed.

During the past four decades we
have seen . historic landmarks torn
down to make way for such structures
as service stations; for housing de-
velopments or for parking tote.

As we enter our Tercentenary year
on January 1, unlike We other flve
Tercentenary cities in the State, we
have little left In the way of historical
structures to whfch we can point with

. pride.
Now the old Town Clock, which has

rung out the hour, day in and day out
for 88 years, is being threatened.

School 1 was constructed in 1876
. at a cost of $25,000. The clock was pur-

chased for $800 from E. Howard &
Co., New York, which still services its

1 mechanism. The inscription on the
bell reads: "Howard Valentine, WU-
liam R. Berry, Charles A. Campbell,

; trustees; Manning and Randolph, car-
-penters; W. B. Vanvoast & Co., Ma-
' sons. Wisdom is S e f e than Words." they discuss toe final historical back-

The school warfflSeated on Janu- ground of Woodbridge.

class of 13 girls and one boy (School 1
also housed the high school in the
early days) received their diplomas in
1884. Many of onr Township's most
prominent citizens have attended
School 1 as well as their parents,
grandparents and great-grandparents.
Some of our residents still recall how
proud they were when they were on a
very special occasion given permission
to ring the belL

Now time has taken its toll—the
tower is leaning to one side; the beams
are rotted and the ledges around the
dock crumbling. Two engineering
firms have been called in to make in-
dependent surveys and to determine
easts.

It may be that the cost or at least
the whole cost will be prohibitive to;
the Board which must operate on a
budget We feel, however, that there
are many former School 1 students
or citizens interested in preserving
landmarks, who Will be willing to do-
nate to a "Save the Town Clock" fund.
Roy Mundy and Clifford Handerhan,
a member and president of the
of Education, respectively, have
cated they would be willing to donate
to such a fund.

We want to go on record that if a
committee is formed to establish a
"Save the Town Clock" fund, The In-
dependent-Leader will be happy to
contribute.

We must start now to preserve his-
toric landmarks for our children and
our children's children so they can
point to imtipthtng tangible when

Editor

p
Following last week's eledion,

your newspaper Issued forth its
perfunctory cohgratulatioas to the

BY JOHN T, n'NNTNRHAM

Out of nowhere came t h e
winners and the expected polite mighty I'lainfield Teachers foot-
compliment to the losers. It was ball team of 1941, riding rough-
proper that there be special men shod uvw six worthy opponents
Uon of the pulsating First Wardjio earn proud listing undo- "un-
race, and of the showing of Mr.jbraten and untied" elevens. By
Molnar, while burking an over- mid-November, it seemed the
whelming tide.

The Dollar Gap
* The latest on the dollar gap is being
•descrlWfflfl Washington aSWgMy-enr-
L couraging, which is an over-optimistic
description of the latest figures. Ten-

-;tative calculations produce some hope
;,of ending the crisis, if the latest im-
Hproved turn continues.

; It should be kept in mind, however,
• that the rate in 1% second quarter of
, this year was a nasty shock when re-
vealfid and" thai any continuation of

•• such a rate would have led to a certain
._; financial disaster for the dollar.

• The rate in the second quarter
•'would have produced an annual deft-
« cit of over five billions of dollars. That
': came after President John F. Kenne-

dy's repeated pledges to do something
to schievra balance.

TRENTON - Democratic lead-
en of New Jersey a n advising
Governor Richard J. Hughe* to
tea* mftly « to p m u » to

d h tTentative figures for the third quar-
ter indicate the annual deficit will be
only something OVCT two billions. This to the Legislature,
isbad enough, in view of the fact that
uz the past seven yean we have lost

*ide sales aad tapone tax next sfble.
January is hat annual mwtagt

Sana time before election, tbt
Governor declared tf bit |J»,000,

ofer seven WHions of the tr. 8. gold ^^
reserve, and in view of the record since
1968 which shows a constant deficit
since that time.

It is very good news if it means that
we have indeed turned the corner and
are on our way to achieving a balance,
that the summer of this year marked
summer of this year marked the worst
the worst of the crisis. But such a rosy "P
conclusion is premature.

Fire and Foretts
•; The United States can boast—we
"are sorry to say—of the most disas-
,-trous and wasteful forest fires of any
;major Western democracy. It is true
:!that we have vast forest lands and a
.big country but our loss is proportion-
lately far greater than that in other
•democratic countries, even when cal-
culated on an acre-by-acre basis,
<• Are we less concerned because we
jare the richest nation in the world?
•Are the distances so great that we can-
not protect our natural resources, our

forests?
"l The answer seems certain to be a
^combination of things. But one of the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jn«h Grlbbiis

letters to Editor
Colonia, New Jersey
November n. l!KB

frated, Untied and

A New York stcckh™.... J
Morrfe Newburger h- r 1
Plainficld Teacher, j-•, /
October 11, mi, , im. .
tag up his t?Ipphrnt ,
several New York l:,'..
ff as Glemi!:.-1i!:
Austin Peay rmiM rr

p Teachers mast top off a spectac- ! s e o r *s , how o
In this regard you staled edi-!

u]ar season by rhalkinq up a win 'Teachers fare?
torially that the Republican can-ljn thp mythical Blackboard BowlJ Next day the inter
didates were "hampered due to1 f,-cw ,;crsPy arf) iho rntire New of Sunday mnntinR !•,
lack of effective organization and Vflrk m c t r o p o l i l a n arTa nevMt gave the delightful ,r
the absMicc of any real issues." a p ^ t o u , * l i k e lh(, piainfidd^'K <« Slippery Rvv
Perhaps there is vabd reason (or !T p a r l w r s {f)r a l r c a d , h e 'wash, stood the ,.
this state of affairs, a reason nrt;r]nuH, hun(, ,,,w. and' w h c n w a r Plainficld T. 12, <*,,-.
developed in your «ditonal po** clouds Jianse low. people look forj The following

" I S . apparent to mo no real ^ f ^ h ih £ ^
issues a p p e a l for the HepuM!-1,
cans became the Zirpolo adminl

£

Utration has discharged, or is in had

but above
i flame—a

a

L' L

hiph-stepping,
Johnny Chung's •

the process of facilitating, every** ' v e ' -hipped Uiinese quarter- £nls. JSinona ,UWr.--..-
important matter that must bejback n .wd Johnny Chung, whoj"*"1 * by a 27-1 m.v: •
accomplished for Woodbridp. D» :atc a ™*1 o f "<? i n lllP, l n c k c r l v L , _
prived of its raison d'etre no or-1™0"1 M w M > n h a l v M a n d r a m e , « * ~ A
gamiation, political or otherwiseJ0"' l 0 r l l l ( l e t W n e n t ' i * l l h thej«utRe" ,, and \ .
can exist effectively, evasiveness of a wraith.

While your post election cditori , Tt* Teachers truly had every-While your post election editori ,
al exhorted the winners to forfiet thi«R but

1

y y
. These Jersey-

d d

Princeton 7

Jerry Croyd™
bl

p
pnmhim>t"i state-

lowed Is pnblematkal as the are asked by State safety officials
Governor has often said his oath to be particularly cautious these
of office wqulra him ia balance
the bodget by the best means pos-

bond was

SCHOOL PRAYER - Prayer In

New Jersey public schools, out-

tawed by a ttcent decision of the

tax
statewide to finance the operation .. ,_ . , ,
of the State O m n m e t t The"*"*1 •* bofli State officials and
bond issue was clobbered and the dergy.
Hughes took oB (or a wdl-eamtd
vacation in Jamaica but the spec- centhr ted a cooferoce on the
ter of new taxes is still haunting
him.

subject Wai I teatt southern
New Jersey ministers and as 8

Party leaden are advising the result is receiving suggestions
Governor to advise the leaden from them on possible legal means
of the 1864 Legislature to make of continuing to recognize God in

« n new tax

causes Is undoubtedly carelessness by
some U.8. citizens. If these wasteful
people could see the care and atten-
tion and preservation of the people of
a country such as West Germany, for
example, or that in Holland, they
would be put to shame.

In such countries the people genu-
inely love their forests and for every
tree that is cut, two are planted.

Our natural resources are a blessing
to us, and whether out forests are pri-
vately or publicly owned, we should
all do our part to take good care of
them.

new that they have succeeded in
scuttling hit bond program. This
would prevent him from being
tagged as a new tax advocate
wbaa he seeks re-^ectfcn m 1W.
Gomroon of other states who
boosted taxes have all been de-

ht classrooms of the State.
In turn, the Governor turns thej

suggestions over to State Educa-
tion Commissioner Frederick M.
Raubinger who will later confer declared that since the plans for
with Attorney General Arthur J.
Silk to determine whether any
legal means may be discovered to

feated in the past, and this should ^ o ^ „„#'m

not happen in New Jersey two
yean hence, they argue.

same Democratic leaders
are alT for Republican State
Chairman Webster B. Todd re-
questing Republican Senate and
House leaders to take a
approach to meet the needs of the
State ta transportation, education
and institutions and help formu-
late th» best method of financing
these needs. They know that only
new taies will solve these prob-
lems, or perhaps, smaller bon
issues, and they favor the origin
of such proposals to be in the
Republican camp.

Cheap Drugs

Shortly after the election re-
sults were made known, Governor
Hughes declared a bi-partisan ap-

: The Senate Antl-Tnist and Monop-
o l y subcommittee will soon conduct
•long-awaited hearings on charges that
all drug manufacturers-have attempt-

"ed to avoid the sale of low-cost drugs.
,\ For some years, until his recent
jdeath, Senator Estes Kefauver wanted
"to IauncJvan tavetfigdJoa in this fugd,
.^ut he could not get sufficient back-
ing in the Senate and those who op-
'posed any investigation were able to
block his path,
'; Ironically, Kefauver's death may
'have opened the road for the Investi-
gation. The new subcommittee chair-
man is Senator Phjlip Hart, Michigan
Democrat, and he 'has secured unani-
.mous subcommittee approval for the
investigation.
• Th« strange and disturbing pattern

In the drug inlustry Indicates that
prices of many drugs could be drastic-
ally reduced. ;

One example is shocking. The Presi-
dent of Colombia last year asked the
biggest U.3. drug firm, which sells
drugs at wholesale and which does the
largest business In the Unj|«l States
to come into Colombia. The firm, Mc-
Kesson & Robblns, bought half inter-
est in a Colombian firm and started
cutting drug prices, and retaliation
came from many sides.

If there Is a conspiracy to hold drug
prices at high levels, as Kefauver sus-
pected and as Hart evidently now sus
pects, it should be exposed ruthlessly.
If there is one thing the common man
ought to have access to at a fair price
It is medicine and drugs.

proach is necessary to place New
Jersey on a sound financial foot-
ing. Some Democrats dose to the
Governor disagree with this con-
tention because of possible poDt-
ical aftennathi. They want the
Governor to speak out to the new
Republican Legislature and say
"You have turned down my bond
issue proposal, now submit a plan
of your own."

* (Uartm!
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Whether this advice will be fol-

^
days when""driving~through re-ja tremendous vote of thanks to
gkma where animal wildlife^ citizens of WoodbTidge Tmen-
abounds. j (Continued on Page 16)

Startled deer charging onto the'
highway can cause serious acci-j
dents and birds flying into wind-j|
shields constitute a real danger.^
Sudden stops or swerves by in-

gy .
GoveraoraMrd J^Eughes re-

h

HUNTING SEASON - Motorists

poliUcs (a most insipid cliche) and'1™" w e r* unbeaten and untied,
settle down to the busing of the b«t they were also unfounded;
day, it is interesting to note- that I 'hey existed for six weeks only
each area mentioned for newted^ a hoax that delighted every-
improvement ha* bwn reviving o™ but a few embarrassed sports
attention, even during the cam-
paign.

Why does our township's own
newspaper engafltfin such soph-
istry and editorial reluctance in
acknowledging (or in fact notic-
ing) the rapid progress made
throughout the township? Per-
haps the window on Green Street
needs a cleaning?

STANLEY ROTHMAN

November 15, 1963
139 Carson Drive
Colonia, N. J.

Editor, Independent-I-eader,
Dear Sir,
Our P.T.A. would like to offer

y y
publicity director
ers, fed sports wrikr-
Teachers, Ho û -d
that didn't work :
calls and a voiî  1-
exactly like

<Contlniifd m V

Complete Brokerage

Stocks • Commodities Bonds
Monthly Bullet in Sent On Written Krrj-<••

T. L. Watson & Co.
MONROE A, WEIANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 - Tel. HI 2-2650
Member New York and American Stock Eichmrn

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the S Comeri) PfRTH AMBOT, ft. i

Jntted States Supreme Court, con- attentive drivers to avoid hitting
to be paramount In «fae ninwlB •«.•»«». » •>•»«»• A

^ steady headhght beam will fre-
quently hypnotize animals into
immobility, but a blinking of the
lights viH probably break the saaO
and frighten animals from the
roadway.

FISH RUNS - In the compre-
hensive plans to harness the up-
per Delaware River for water con-

migrating shad of the river will
not be forgotten.

The Delaware River Basin
Commission, in a recent bulletin,

the huge Tocka Island Dam, lo-
cated about six miles north of the
Delaware Water Gap, allow asrf

school curriculum.
The Rev. W. Robert Smith, pas-

tor of the Port Norris Methodist
Church, wrote the Governor claim'
tog "the prospect of a giant school
system promoting (however un

) atheism or material-
istic philosophy b an appalling
thing." He suggested exploring the

sibility of a voluntary program
of bible reading and prayer. If
this fails, be recommended that
plaques, posters or framed pic-
tures containing the text of the
Lord's prayer or the ten com-
mandinenU be placed in each
class room of New Jersey.

The Rev. J, Don Skinner, pastor
of the Alloway afetbodist Church,
suggested to th» Governor that
classroom prayers and bible read
ing be put oa a voluntary basis in
New Jersey sdhools. The Rev
Bruce Phillips, pastor of the Trio
ity MethodM Church, Marmora,
recommentk-d bible reading be-
fore and after school. A second
suggestion would make as a part
of every history course, a discus-
sion of the moral and spiritual
heritage of tba country.

THE JOY
OF

GIVING
CAN BE

MORE

FUN!
as $2,000,000 for the con

structioD of fish passages up-river,
there is no doubt that other small-
er drjns to be constructed on the
Dd&Aare to the north would also
contain similar passage facilities.

The Tucks Island dam would
create a 37-mile long reservoir
and the impounded water would
te used for flood control, water
supply reacreation and the gen-
eration of electric
anticipated that a
reation area would be developed j
around the reservoir which is,
;cheduled to be in operation

around 1975. ;

Spring ibad runs in me Delaware [
River have been on the increase,
during the past several yean be-'
cause of great efforts by New,
Jersey and Pennsylvania to elim-j
inate pollution in tlie river. Ihe
proposed passage fadlities for

d h i

GLAMOR GIRLS

power. It is
national

Join our 1964 Christmas Club now forming, ond
next year you will find the joy of giving more fun
because there will be no "strings attached" with
bids following. You select the amount you wish to
Mve epch week. We rush you your cash in time to
do your Christmas shopping early.

p
shad and other fish

weeks receive
weeks receive
weeks receive
weeks receive
weeks receive
weeks receive

TU dkanittb you. B«t the woni TDBKBT k

would place the historic Delaware;
River on a |>ar with many of the |
;reat western livers of the United1

State.

INSTITUTIONTKATES - Coun-:

ty boards of freeholders will payj
more for indigent patients in State \
hospitals and institutions after!
January 1.

A general ten per cent increase
in such rates has been approved
by the State House Commission,
accordiag to law.

The billing rate for the Grey-
stone Park State Hospital will be
$23.87 weekly; Trenton State hos-
pital, regular patients, $27.72,
criminal, taust; Maxlboro State
Hospital, $25.13; Ancora Stale
Hospital, $28 21; Neuro-l'sychia-
trie Institute, $48.51, Vineland
state School, $aj 86; Wuodbine, Col j
ony, $20.83; New Liibwi State Col
uay, $20.37; North Jersey Train-
ing School, Totcmii, IWW; K K

mstone Training and Research
Center, Uordentown. $Mn, and
Arthur Brisbane Child Treatment
Center, $Z7.0».

The weekly billing rate (or the
New Jersey State Diagnostic Cen-
ter is $49, plus a $15 rianitn»ll^i
fee.

JERSEY JIGSAW • A five-
uuber study coiouutiiou to dls-

clooe sources uid urn of funds
spent to promote and defeat the
prtioosed $750,000,000 bond issue
will be pnMwaed in the Legislature
oa November 2S by Senator NeJ.

i ft. Dtamler, R., Unka , . .
Tbtt Nnw JtsTMty ifftmiyltMJ or

(Continued cm Pag* IB)

Gmvenient New Banking Hour* At All 3 Offices:

i r k n n \ r Monday thru FrWUy i A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
L U D D 1 Friday Evening 5 P.M. t i l PM.

DRIVE • UP Monday thru Thursday • AJL to 5 P.M.

WINDOW Friday 9 A.M. to 7

Three Locations For Your Convenience
AVENEL OFFICE

41i Avead Mrect
Cor, • ( DowtMt

AVENEL

MAIN OFFICE
COTBM *f

Berry M. A K m Art.

WOODBRIDGE

ISEUN
71

* " •

ISEUN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

—Federal Reserve System
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L(),»K FOR PARENTS"; W.» the thfmo of tho St. John Viaonry n \ mrrtin,. hrld Monday
r h t with th. person,.hown above .cling „» ,h . m n i n , p f , h f r , " , , „ „ , ,p(( / ^

,. K ^ , r

Over 500 Attend Code for Parents
Session Held In St. John Vianney

H.ONIA-Over 500 parents on "Drinking and Driving." He
5nilay evening, attended the

'for Parents" meeting of
John Vianney P. T. A. The

is ;i practical aid (or guid-
youth. Rev.of modern

Toomey,
V o , Trenton Dioccm, mod-

the panel, with Rev. FraivJ!,MI
Daily, assistant

R on "Dating."

strongly sought the responsibility
of the parents and especially the
example which has a stronger in-
fluence than their words. As far
as the use of the family car, Mr.

ed on "Diversions"
spotlighted the points that the
home should be furnished with
love and affection and be the pri-
mary center of recreation, Par

Director ofUalassi added, parents should
work out a plan taking into con-
sideration the time

king int

o( day. length
pastor, of time the car is to be used, route

Daily brought out the of the occasion,
to be taken and the importance

f p

to which steady dat
lead and such is oply

iy justified when there is
^sihility of t prudent mar-

, in ihe reasonable future.
ic principles of "Dress" were

discussed by Miss Mary
mil. princii
i school. She

ilint parents, by example,
i!i! influence the dress and
. h.ihits of their son or daugh-
\i!i| dress is three-fold: it 1.1

«• ined for protection, modesty
ulurnment. Dress at all times

t tit- the occasion:.
IP Director Joseph Galassi
nod local problems of

Calvin Donnelly, chairman of

Puppet Show
At Jr. High
On Nov. 23

COI.ONIA Doznri Marionette!;,
world fnmous for their excellent

i puppet shows, arc coming to town
wilh nn exciting new production
of the classic "Snow Queen." This
lovely production has been splen-
didly mounted, and many new vis-
u.il effects are used to increase
Ihe ln-iiiity and excitement.

From the first glimpse of the
ifanlaslic Snow Queen, half pup-
'pot and half human, the audience
[will be drawn into the gaiwty, sus-
pense and drama of the ptay.
Share Ihe many adventures with
the little heroine, Gerda, and her
riend, the impudent but lovable

Raven. Meet the happy, sloepy
walrus. Olaf. Go With Gerda into
the eerie cave of the Pirates, then
to the strange kingdom of the
Snow Queen in the North and fin-
ally witness the exciting battle
of the elements which overcomes
the Snow Queen. , ]

These are only a few of the
thrill-packed episodes the audience!
will witness in this fun and music-;
filled play. It comes to town Sat-'
urday, November 23, at the Bar-;
ron Avenue Junior High School at
1:30 P. M. TheColoniaP. T. 0. of
Schools 2 and 16 sponsors the

for youth. He event' Tickets are being sold by

ri : ^ ,

members of the executive board
and on the school playground
from 12:30 P. M. to 1P , M. every
dav this week. The tickets are 75c

ents should enforce rules in re- €acn-
gard to the times, places, activ-,
ities and the comjlNnns of rec-
reation outside the home.

Rev. Walter A. Radziwon, pas-
tor, expressed his sincere grati-
tude to the panelists for their
presentations.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
In Membership Drive

FSELIN - The Ladies Auxil-
iary of the VFW Post W36 is con-
(hiding a membership drive at
Ihe present time, with Mrs. Ed-
word March us chairman. The
auxiliary is striving for 100 per-
cent membership paid up dues
bv December 31.

Dues may be paid either to
Mrs. March or Mrs. Carl Ray-
mond, treasurer.

Official visitations were made
by the District and Department
president1!. Mrs, Ann Dowd,
eighth district president made her
official visit on November 7, and
Mrs. Raymond Caffrey, New Jer-
wy department president, mad#
her official visit on Sunday, No-
vember 17.

knights nf Columbus
Set Tnr/fey Shoot*

ISKUN- A turkey <&cot, spon-
,,rc,l hy St. Cecelia >;nril 3639,

Knights of Columbu:,, will be held ™ l n 8 cha irmen:

ll d M

Mrs. Joseph
president.

Zabresky.

on Sunday at the Woodbridge Po-
lice rifle nnd pistol range Main
Street. Woodhridgt.

The shnol star, ing at 1 p.m.
will be in charge of Anthonv L.
Oliver, Ktipene Tarulli, and
James T Kimidy of the Council
Activity Committee, and will be
open to the public. It will be su-
crvised hy a member of the

Woodbridge Police Department.
A variety of targets will be

used. Turkeys wiil be awarded,

M n i -

he (ol-
Frank

- j j -

8
Corvella and Mrs Leonard Gol-
den, kitchen committee; Mr».,
Zigmund Smolen, pust presidents'
dinner, to be held in February;
and Mrs. Kurt Samuelson. anx-
iliary Christmas party, to be held
on December 19.

Mrs. Samuelson was winner of
the dark horse prise at the last
meeting.

The ladies auxiliary will meet
this evening, 11:30 p.m., at post

headquarters.

DISPLAY PUPI'KTN: Kenneth and Karon Wisniewski hold twn of the puppets, pnrt nf the puppet
show to be given by Do/ari Marionettes on Saturday afternoon in the Wnodbridge Junior High
School. The show is being sponsored hy ('nlnnia Schools 2 :ind It: in Colnnia.

C. Y. O. parish sports, comment-l Refreshments were served.

Raber-Kross Marriage
Saturday

Jr. Girls Unit
Adds Members

ISELIN — Two new members
were welcomed into the Junior
Girls' Unit of the Ladies Auxil-

febornh League Sets
Membership Party

|C(il.ONIA-The Deborah League
mia will hold its annual

|yd up membership get-together
nidit at the Cross Keys Res-
ur.ini. Rahway, with Mrs, Sey'

M Urner as chairmaju Mi
Herbert Gray, co-chairman

|Mcmbers will present a hum-
skit as the entertainment

the evening, vocal selections
be offered by Mrs. Louis

COLONIA - The marriage of
Miss Constance Marie Kross,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kross, 63 Kine Blvd., and Leo
Joseph Raber. Jr., son of Mr. and

rMTB.'Leo •Raber,
Avenue, was solemnized Saturday
morning at St. John Vianney
Church with the Rev. Fnmds
Daily officiating at the double
ring ceremony and celebrating
the nuptial Mass.

Given in marriage by her
Father, the bride was attired in
_ floor length gown of P"1" <•«
sole with long sleeves, a bodice
of Akncon lace and • chapel

attendants were, Mrs. Edward
Kross,
of the

Boy's Alertness Saves
Life of Baby Squirrel

iary of the VFW
meeting. The:

at their last
are: Connie

Dziombak and Hit Osborne.
The Junior Girls' gave the fol-

lowing donations: $10 to the Com-
munity Hospital in Edison; $10

Jr., Fords,
bride, and

sister-in-law
Miss Judith

Brady, Colonia.
Serving his brother as _best man

was-Jbseph RaberrCoTonia. "Ush-
ers were Walter Serafin and Leo
Tierney, both of Elizabeth.

After a trip to Washington,
D. C, the couple will nvixe their
home in Elizabeth.

Mrs, Raber attended Wood-
bridge High School and graduated
from Victor Comptometer School,
Newark. She is employed by Pub-

to the Mental Health Fund; and
old nylons to Greystone Hospital

Morristown.
The girls are busy making cen-

er pieces for the ladies auxiliary
ami getting-ready for Christmas.
They plan to visit the senior
citizens.

The unit's turkey basket draw-
will be held on November

regular meeting of

ing

23.

The next
he Junior Girls' Unit will be on
Saturday, November 23, 10:30
i.m., at the post headquarters.

lie Service, Newark, Her husband j | »
was graduated from Woodbr

. Her fingrtp veil rf High Scbool and is employed "by •
French illusion fell from a pill-
1x1*, and she carried a white
orchid and stephanotis on a
prayerbook.

Miss Jean Kross, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Other

j * Iselin Jr. High
Nuodex Products Company, Eliz-
abeth.

COME IN AND JOIN
FIRST SAVINGS

1964

Ctotmasi

EARN
TOE SAME LIBERAL

DIVIDENDS
u our rt|ul«i iMlnii iccounti

No chaiie (or opening or doling
account.

Passengers A-Plenty
Probably the carrying capacity

of no other form of transporation
has been increased as much in
recent years as that of the gravy
train.

SANTA' SCOMING
TO WOODBRIDGE!
Set Him In The Oiginlic

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Main Street
Woodbridge
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th
1:00 P.M.

Sponsored by Woodbrid
Chamber of Commerce

COLONIA-On Saturday, a baby
squirrel was saved from almost
certain death by quick-thinking
Johnny Peterson, in an act of
juvenile decency adults might well
emulate.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en Peterson of 46 Cameo Place,
Colonia, Johnny was watching
bulldozers at work knocking down
trees on land adjacent to Colonia
Junior High School. His attention
was caught by some di?1 assessed
squirrels in the path of ihe build-
ing.,

yard has been turned into a bird
preserve and her bird-watcher's
list includes many unusual birds.
Last summer, a pair of mallard
ducks spent their days eating at
her feeder and swimming in a

Desmond Speaks
To Colonia PTOI
COLONIA - Mr, Thomas Des-

mond, assistant superink'iident ofj
.schools, was the picsl speaker at
a general meeting nf ihe Colonia
P. T. O. of Schools 2 and lf>.

"Education and Change," was
Mr. Desmond's topic. l!« said thai

COLONIA

SHOPPING PLAZA

. ,,, , , ., , Mr. Desmonds topic. l!« said thai
large puddle towards the rear of cd u strengthens the nation

[and standards of living. In schools,
her property line.

The others scampered away but
the smallest stood frozen to the
spot. A-quick. rescue was affected
by the youngster, who discovered
the little creature was either ill,
or suffering from shock. He made
a bee-line for home where his
mother, Julie Peterson, admin-
istered aid to the woodland crea-
ture. A bird cage was hastily bor-
rowed to house the squirrel tem-
porarily.

Johnny comes by his love-of ani-
mals from Mrs. Peterson, who is
an amateur naturalist. Her back

In the past, temporary members changes have been nnd are being
the Peterson household have m a ( ] e m the system of teaching.

included birds with broken wings He said that reasoning is taking
and some attacked by cats. Fhc 11he place of memory in science,
squirrel will be released in a chemistry and biology. Statistics
vooded area as soon as he is well. ^ practical application will be

ised in mathematics. UP also said
iat foreign languages will be

aught by the oral-aural method.
Mr. Desmond answered questions
lut to him by members.

Mrs. Mark Greges, membership
:hairman, announced that Mrs.
iei'tliu Shereshewsky's third grade
TO the 100% membership, award,
'hich will'be a bus trip.
Miss Mary Mullen, principal,

At Bd. Meeting
ISELIN - The PTA of Iselin

unior High School held its exec-
utive board meeting at the school

n Wednesday, November 13.
The various chairmen gave

their reports on the cake sale,
membership drive, and the PTA
Convention to Atlantic City.

The regular membership meet-
Ing of the PTA was held Wednes-
day evening, November 20, at
the School Cafetorium, at S p.m.

Highlighting the program for
the evening will be a Panel Dis-
cussion entitled "College Facts
and Fancies." Participating in
the panel was Edward P. Keat-
ing, principal of Iselin Junior
High School, the Guidance De-
partment, and Miss Mary
noly, future principal of the Iselin
Senior High |Schpol.

Mrs. Martin Mahon U
Feted at Birthday Party

ISELIN - Mrs, Martin Mahon,
Correja Avenue, was honored at
a surprise birthday parry, Sun-
day. The affair was a family re-
union.

Guests included; Mrs. Charle
Smith, Cliffwood &6ach; Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Citarella and sons.,
Albert, Ralph, and Larry, of Ba
yonne; Mrs. Anthony Polifroiu
and daughter, Dorothy, Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas
and daughters, Leona and Elaine,
of Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mahek and daughter, Margare
of New York City; Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Huttemann, of Iselin; anc
Neil Prael and son, David,
Iselin.

Mrs. Mahon's husbclnd am
daughter, Linda, were als

4-H Club Girls
Plan Projects

ISELIN - The Honorettes 4-H
"lub had their regular meeting
Monday afternoon at the home

their leader, Mrs. Welly Bo
wen, 210 Correja Avenue. The
meeting was opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H
Pledge.

Mrs. Bowen Out material for
aprons arid other projects, which
the girls worked on. The girls
also chose projects to work on
during the coming year, to be
entered in the 1964 County Fair.

Plans were made to have a
Christmas party on December
16: The Honorettes exchanged
names for a "grab bag."

A report was made on the 4-H
Dance, which some of the club
members attended on Saturday.

The girls received -their ribbons
and checks for their awards from
entries in the 1963 County Fair.
The girls will officially receive
their awards at the Annual 4-H
Awards Dinner, December 7.

The clean-up committee was
Sharon Pitman and Theresa Bo-
wen.

The next regular meeting
the Honorettes will be on Mon
day, December 2, from 3:30 to
530 D m at Mrs. Bowen's home.

stressed the need for an all-pur-
pose room. Mrs. Herbert Williams,
welfare chairman, said that the
etter sent to the board of educa-
;ipn has been acknowledged and
is being referred to the commit-
tee of new schools construction.
Mrs. Olav Skoldal, program chair-
man, announced that the parent-
teachers conferences will be held
November 20 and 21. Mr. George
Checkur's fifth grade won the at-
tendance award, reported Mrs.
Harold Daniels, vice-president.

Mrs. Edward Velle, ways and
means chairman, told members
that the puppet show will be held
Saturday, November 23, at the
Barron Avenue Junior High School
at 1:30 P. M, Tickets are beinj
sold by board members and
the playground of schools 2 and
16 from 12:30 P, M. to 1 P, M. all
week.

This Christmas
Give That Extra-Wonderful G i f t . . .

an

COMPLETES TRAINING
COLONIA - R. G. Housman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Housman, 157 McFarlane Road,
has completed basic training at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

Towne 'n Country Delicatessen
"Catering Is Our Specialty"
15 Years Experience Catering To:

Weddings - Picnics - Tea Parties - Banquets
Industrial Parties - Engagements

Beautiful Buffets at Reasonable Prices

' ^ B Small

H up
^M IF YOU SAVK

^ H » -it weekly *
^M l W weekly *
^ H 2.00 weekly *

^M 3.00 weekly •

^M 5.M weekly *

^ H 10.00 weekly •
^ H 20.W WMkte *

sums wived vwsekly build

to substantial amounts

YOU RECEIVE

1 If plu* dividend!
M plus dividends

1M plus dividends

ISO plus dividends

250 plus dividend*
' BOO plus dividends

.• .liOQO plus divl^e'nds

SELLING EXCLUSIVELY
Thumanns Choice Cold Cuts

Paulus Dairy Goods
Thelma's Baked Goods
White Rose Groceries

' HOME
DRY AS A

All winter long, bone-dry,
heated air robs your family
of essential moisture. This
robbery can cause colds
and other respiratory dis-
eases; manyotherdiscom-
forts and damages. Mois-
ture must be added. Here's
how: With an Apr i la i re
Humidifier. Here's why: It
adds just the right amount
of moisture accurately,
constantly, automatically.
No mists, droplets, white
dust. Choose the finest—
the Aprilaire Humidifier,

-

Brilliant diamonds in lovely settings
and styles. From $35.95 to $4,500.

CHARM
BRACELET

and CHARM
4J bracelet styles from $5.00
to 5145.00 and 370 different
charms in stock from $1.00 to

ffIBST SAVINGS
PERTH AMBOY

HI 2 2770

339 State Street, Per^Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbriage

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison

SAVINGS IMBUHICD TO
AUENCY.

FEAI UHt G. I.

BY U.,H

PREPARED FOODS BY OUR CHEF
(TO HELP THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE)

Stuffed Cabbage
Pastrami - Rice Pudding

Beef Goulash
Fruit Jello - Corned Beef

Hot Sausage
Bread Pudding
UoMkht Turkey
Virginia Ham

Assorted Soups
Bar B-Q Chicken

and many more . . •
CALL NOW

LI 9 9679

Towne 'n Country Delicatessen
1351 OAK TREE ROM ISELM

HOUHS: 7 D»y« a Week - 10 A.M. - 11 tM.

,,. make your
wish for proper

relative humidity
come true

FAITHFUL WATCH
Our specialty! Engineered to tell
time, styled to please and guaran-
teed to run. 67 styles from $15.00 to
$350.00. All 17-Jewel or more.

. . . J u s t a LADY'S RING
Not at WATCH MART!

The rings are lovely, unusual and
striking. 220 different styles from
$7.51) te m < f t All U-K gold.

A U T O M A T I C H U M I D I F I E R S

A v a i l a b l e In 'l'liis Area At . . .

KETZENBERG & ORG, INC.
1063 HIGHWAY 1,AVENEL

Phono ME 4-2903

. . . T h e MEN'S RINGS
arc htmUMiiiif, masculine styles that hf

will wear with pleasure.

From $14.50 to $175.00

These arc only a few of the hundreds of gifts
Watch Mart has selected with you in mind. If
you haven't been to Watch Mart yet, then join
the hundreds of your neighbors who have. Give
us the pleasure of helping you to give the right
gift to the right person.

^ OPKN TIL 9 P.M. DAILY
Muuduj anil Saturday • (i l'.M.)

New Jersey l U t c
Ltcouwd Contractor

If It's A K & 0 Installation, You Can Be Sure It's O.K.
Member National Warm All' Heating and Air Conditioning AMoeiailon

WATCH MART
Colonk Shopping Plaza

ROUTE tl, COLONIA

\imiMmmmmmmmmmmmmmam



PAGB FOURTEEN
Thunday, November 21, 1MB Indcpmdott-LMder (KB)

ixid txie
for your life,.•

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK*

FIRST BAPTOT CHURCH 7 30 P.M.. Senior High Pilgrim' TKHPLF BAPTIST niURcn . ^ p ' ? " ^ ™ ,
Market aa4 H * *mti FefloArship HHfn B«lf^H »d EP1STOPAI, CHURCH

Prrta AaAar • MMtiagi KftdnnaHy Avrw* Sewarti
w. W« *««k».i, rw* official Board, « 00 PM. third Per* Antay ' T l ^ c ! ! ! " " " J T * ^

TI-TW & M MAmiiMf1 V M ^ H B * , « t JMM*IS *• BAifciu, Tutor Q u ^ y JUTHJBV yiMMM

».!5 AM., Sunday School. churd. Sdwol Staff, first Moo-'» h*- ^ ^ ^ for a!l U **•• ' M ™ « J K . . , ^
6 is PM Baptist Youth Pel- .•„ . M p u ages Holy Communion, Second Sunday,
loirship c ! ! L - J H . . M «vi :» A-"- Worship Service. Com n A M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUftCH OT VDJS

0 * T m 4

TEMPLE EMANU EL

Sabbath
Pit

H*nkUI B»nrHi
Service: Friday,

Trinity Senior Choir P n e t o ,
Thnndayt, 7:N P.M., Satur-
days, 1 P.M.

1 : 3 0 Trinity Junior Choir Predict,
Saturdays, 9 A.M.

Surgical dressmgs, first and
Wednesday, 1:30 P.M. raunioo Servic?7 M P. M EvcoBg Gospel y,

Sm''(* « ^ c ~ u GET. Club, third Monday S:«
IT00 AM. Communion Sunday p . , g

h h FeD<nFt0Jp, , P M . , first 7 P M E v m i n g Worship

10-U for children bearsal

I
6:C P.M.. ThursdaT, choir re-

1A.M.

SUNIUY SERVICES
Witthip: 115 and 11:15

three
-firrt Sunday of each month
Wednesday., » P M , Prayer
meetmg . ; I * P-M, first

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
(71 W^^OawTHjC AVCMK

Areid
Bri. r h u l a S. MKKrBli*,< M>.

Putw
Church Worship 8, 9. 10 and 11

A.M.
Sunday School. 9, 10 and
AM.
Rjigspiration, t P.M.
Senior High Fcftmhip, 7 P.M.

Junior High Fdknrsh9 7 p.m.

Sigma Alpha Phi, Second and g ^
Fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P.M.

Oongregatars, first Sunday
7:00 P.M.

Men's dub, fourth Thursday
7:» P.M.

C a * Rehearsals

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

N Jaatei Stnft

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

AaWy AveMe, WWbridge
R*kb] BaaiBr] Ntwbcrttt

t P.M., Friday, Sabbath Services
9 30 A.M., Saturday services
»30 A.M.. Saturday. Junior

gregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

B*T, WUttuo B. SrhmtBi, t.T.D
Rntor

B n i i n , Orfanlit
SERVICES

Communion

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avtftel

Krr. M M tafu. FuMr
7 30 AM

8 15. 9:30

Nmu. ?:» P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal, t P.M.
Ahar-Rosary Society, flnt Mar

day arUr flnt Sntttay
PM.

Monday after second Sunday at
I P.M.

Tuesday Soul and Body
PTA nwetlhM third Tuesday of ,«^* ™ the
• each month at I P i t \ntA * «H ChriMia-'i

i . , « Female Choir rehearsal, t P.M. i***^* Sunday.
" • • " ' The Scriptural r>.-

ELSiMh aradethrough rath grade » » A M

, S(fflday

11 A M -

ST NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

li Seeaarf Street, F«Hs
(Bynaftae RHe)

•cr. Joha Oat*«, ruWr
iSunday Masses: 8:30 (En§lisD%

10 (Old SUvonic); 11:15 <Eng-

Evtry Saturday, 11 A.M. until "»,*?*• tttim

noon, 4 to « P.M. and 7 to 8' Walt m thp w
P.M. and sometimes on dtys.!^u'a8I

e' an$ he
btfon Holy Days of Obl l*^:I™*?, , h M r t »an

.Lord.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

j The luuuninR pa-.
IfMd from the chr;

10

"nd- lish>

Communion and; days. 8 30 AM.

11 Chancel, Wednesday, 745 PM.
'Junior Wednesday, 6:45 P.M.

Err. Lnthft H. Mirtln,
IllaUtCr to Tonth

9:11 AJI. Ch-ireh School
:11:W A.M. Worship
5:0» PJI. Junior-High

I PeDnnhip
7:00 PJC. Methodist Youth
! FeDowship

» « . L«J1»

Order «f Snday Stnicei
10 A.M., Sdnday School
10 A.M., English Service
11 AM, Hungarian Service
7 P.M. Youth Fellowship

I N
dayi) Morning Prayer dnd Ser AM and'7:30 P.M. '
roon. (Second and Fourth Sun First Sunday of the month. Bene-
days> i diction. 3 P.M.

H«ry Dayi Confessions every Saturday. 3 to 4,
Holy Communion ; and f.X to 7:30 P.M. Confes-

FT. JOHN VUNNET CHVBCH

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCB

Part Reartag
E n . aumMiui MDM, FuUr

Sunday Mann, 100, (00. 9:00,
d

and 11:15

and U:00 noon
Weekday Mastei at 8:00 A.M.
Nov«a fahonor j . S L Anthony

^ 7 : 1 S P M -

WOTED CHIUCH
OF CHRIST

SMLakf ATene
Oark TownUp

Btf. Omtf A SholU, r u t o r

h

;Tuesday (First) Lorantify Guild,
! 7:30
Tuesday 'Second) Officers and

Elders, 7:30 j
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brotherhood,'

end Friday. 8:0* P M.

COHGMGAT1ON BETH
SflOLOM

M Cataer Aveiw. Isefe
Baku nmrnta KltlmHta

AM.
Confession*: 1:» to 5:30 and
7 to 9 P.M.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Ambcy Aveaw, W#*dbrWg«
Kt Mm. thf- Ckariei G.

HeCorrWtB, ruler ,
B>T. WTJHaa I«(K, Anlstut ttstm'

£CT. Draald i. ftriur, !
Iwtitint Putor ;

Sunday Masses: «:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and 7:30

BE8BTTERIAN CHURCH
•rr, Tnak Umtik

H«y Avesae, i M s
AJH. HUHUA^ ' worship

40:00 AJL Sunday School

Ctner

GOSPEL
CHURCH

A m aad

7:45>J9:4S AJtTsiioday School for all
ages. Ernest Barabas, (uperta-
tendent. Adult Bible Class at

Novena services every Tuesday, i u ^ 1 L > if^^ W o r i h i p , „ .
7 x F S L . . I vice, Nnnery provided.

|6:00 P.M., Senior Youth groups
00 P.M., Evening Gospel Ser-
vice -••; r - - r - - ---

d a n Thursday. 1:30 P.M.
Young People's Meeting Friday,

7 :« P J I

OUR REDEEMER

9C tVatAt^fc Mt4Mkft V M V I A

Rer. KUra B. Stolu
Omnlitt: Uiit JacokMn «»d

HIM S u b i n FrlUcb*
Matin Service, 8:15 AJL
Mais Service, 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday, 10:43
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and Bible Classes,
9:30 A.M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRJDGE

Barron ui Grove Avemna
Etr. Bojd M, Johnson, Jr.

Kotert WabJgrni, Mlolrtcr of Made
Mri. Kenneth McCiln

SuptrlnUndfnt of Church School
Bobert Wahlsren, orttnlit

9:30 A.M., Church School, Nun-
ery through Junior High

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
11:00 A.M. Church School

Nursery through Junior Depart-
ments. (Child care service).

12:05 P.M., Coffee Hour Fellow
ship

oweri

A
'daiuina

"around the corner or
around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

105 Lake Ave., Colonia
W 8-9110

Wednesday: Junior Choir, 3:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7:30
Friday: Brownie Troop. 700
Friday: Girls Scouts," 7-.00
Saturday: Confirmation Class, 10

A.M.

Church School, 9.45 A.M.
MnrnoBJ Wotshtp. It'A.M.'

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST "

Fteiaa GT«TC Read
H«ptla«a

oMyk Benjoli, Mlnlstar
fctaM B*nr«U. OrfiaW

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30
A.M. "

Smday School, 9:15 AM.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL «"• " ^ w- • w r t t -
<M * — « • Avnnc M. Weat Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M.

Street, Oioni* Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11
Smday School and Bible Classes,' A.M.

»:3» A.M. Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Qotpel Service Sunday. 7:30 P.M.

Vestry, third Monday.

10:00 A J t
Junion Sal ] FtUovsbip 10 00

A.M. to 11 Noon
Post-High B U t Study. 10 00 AM
Senior Hi|h Westminster Fellow-

ship 7:8* P.M. to 9 30 P.M.
.Ladies Aid Sodeh meets *eeand,A . u

and fowth Mondj}-s. 8:00 P.M.1 0 A M

iWomen'i GdM, fourth Twaday,'
I 100 P J t ' (Truuty

Monday, Religious Training. 130; a Mafgare<.s Unjt first w r f . » . ^ ™ " *
nesday. 8 P.M. I

Episcopal Churchworoen, first
Monday, 3 P.M.

Trinity Altar Guild, mourth

Pertk Aatbmr
ftw. •wMit r. » ' r»««r

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLOMA

m CVrtlanrf ATCWC
WAW BtrWrt WKkla

I urday moming 9:00
Junior Congregation,

morning from 10:41 A.M.
! II « AM.

Key to the Scnm-.
Baker Eddy: Th.
i*hich form* the h
|.«m, will care f.,r
body, even as it <:

but let no mortal :-
!God'« govemmpnt Y-.
the laws of ernnc

to

ST. JOBrTS KPBCOPAL
CHUBCH_

Hoy and HaatOiM Aveaaes

ning, 8:00
Saturday Morniog Sen-ice, 8: JO

ST. MOTS LITHERAN
CHORCH

m AaWy AT*., Perth AnWy
lev. Matttt SJjJsira. PutM

Woniup, M>» AM
Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.

day. 8 pro
Trinitjr Young Peoples Fellow-'
""sKjp every Sunday 7 P.M. i
Trinity Girb Friendly Society,1

second and fourth Tuesdays.

9 w ,„ ltt w AM
; n A M . untU noon
young Peoples' Group, 7 P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

838 JeffertM ATeaM
Raaway

Sunday at 11 AM.
Sunday SrhorJ 11 00 AM
Wedneaday., (ettimony meeting

at 8 P M.

to ]

After Radio 7
COLONIA - A -

Gass James C, Mil!<"
assigned to itally •

'graduation from ••.
[training course for : •
,Air Force r.idio ,,.
Kee*ler Air For« I;,

Airman Miller u a .
operate radio reef;

nun;nA

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New BMDSwick Aveaoe, Faris t . *%. _j j . - • •
1 t«t. Jaw** imeioimi. r»rt^ |Reaomg Room, Tuesday «wrerj. and recordinfi ^ -

S45 PM. iSunday Masses, 8, J, 10 and 11 Thursday 11 to 3 P.M., Wed- meter equipment
Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34, Deo; AM. and U noon nesday 8 to 730 P.M. | The airman, son

Pack Meetings, fourth Monday/Weekday Masses. 6:45 and I AM.
7rlO I M
Meetings. Thursday, 6 30 P.M..

Wwtrkld, m E. BPM4 Street
Fin* Friday, « 44, 8 and l«,Sunday, 130 and 11 A.M.
AM. 'Sunday School, 11 A.M.

W James W. M .-
trida Avenue, ii j r
Woodbridge High s.-v>

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Braad aoi Dtvishai Streett
Perth Aadwr

Ber. Swpkoi tuUt, rutar
Sunday Matins, 7 AJI., Early

English Mass. I kJL Church
School, 9 A.M.
espers, Saturday nights and be-
fore holy days at 7 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

600 Railway Arena*
Woodbridgt. N. J.

Ala N. Nemcth, P«t»f
M. Manb. AttUUnt TuU>i
Fred A. Brleti, it..
Dirt-tor of Mafic

Morning Worship, 11 A.M.
Church School, 9:30 A.M.

unior Christian Endeavor, S
P.M. Sundays

Junior Hi United Presbyterian
Youth, 0 P.M., Sundays

Senior Hi United Presbyterian
Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays

Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30 P.M.^
Tuesdays.

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00 P.M.,
Fridays

Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30 A.M.,
Saturdays

Ruth Circle, 1:30 P.M, second
Wednesday.

White Church Guild, second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.

Ladis' Aid Society, second and
fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P.M.

Women's Association, third Thurs-
day, 8 P.M.

Circle meetings, first Thursday,
1:30 and 8 P.M,

Session, second Tuesday, 7:80
P.M.

Cancer dressing group, flnt and
third Wednesdays. 10 A.M.

Children's Holy Communion, first
Sunday of every month.

Christian Women's Home Bible' fSKLIN ASSEMBLT OF GOD
CHURCH ,

48 Berkeley Baslevard
bel»vN.J.

I n . WiUiui XlrtT, Pastor

onday. Services-
9:45 A M , ~Surjday~3choer for a !

ages
11:00 A.M., Mertittg Worship

CONGREGATION'
BTttt JACOB

Lard Street, AWMI
BakM niilip Bnad

8:30 P.M., Friday
II A.M., Saturday, Junior Con-

gregation
ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Isdte
Bet. John WUui, Fartor

Sunday Masses, 6:39. 8:00, 8:45,

7:00 P.M., Evenmf Gospel
7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bible

Study
7:30 P J t , Friday, Young Peo-

ples Service
7:45 P.M., First Thursday of

month,
Council

Women's Missionary9:15. 9:30, 10:00, 10:15, 10:45,
11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and 8:00 8:00 PH. , Fourth Saturday of
JLM. month, Men'j Fellowship

Low-Calorie Lemon-Lime Snow

From, the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good tatte and dis-
tinction. Invit&ions set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose, your own papefciand atyljng
from our complete,selections. Consult -us on
a n y p r o b l e m s * • . . „ . • • • • •

"(>"«% . . . Worthy of the Occa$ton"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Wocujbridge
Telephone

MErcury 4-1111

The Bordert Kitchen developed this dessert using cupboard
shelf items, including low-calorie nonfat dry milk. The whipping
quality of this milk makes it a natural ingredient to combine
with gelatine, in preparing the "snow" dessert. It helps giva
the mixturu • smooth, fluffy texture. An additional advantage i s
using: nonfat dry milk, its low cost, makes this specialty an
inexpensive one to prepare. And it's perfect for calone-counUrs,
too!

Here's a Up to remember when chilling gelatine mixtures, sneh.
as this dessert. Oil the mold lightly before adding the mixtunr
and the gelatine will be easy to remove from the pan when firm.

Lemon-Lime Snow
t (Makes 8 to 10 servings)

1 envelope (1 tablespoon) ',4 cup lemon juice
unfavored gelatine ,A c u Umft ju ic

1 cup cold water , ' ,
•4 cup sugar ^ tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup hot water Vi cup Starlac nonfat irj milk
Add gelatine to only '; cup of the cold water. Let stand

6 minutes to soften. In medium-size bowl, combine uftened
gelatine, sugar and hot water. Stir until dissolved. Blend in
*A cup lemon juice and the lime juice. Cover and chill in refrif-
•rator until ooimUUiiuy «f uiitaaUn irRg white. Htir frequenter
while mixture ia chilling. In small mixing; bowl, combine remain-
in*; % cup cold water, 1 tablespoon lemon juice and nonfat dry
milk. Beat with electric or rutary beater 8 to 10 minutes, or until
«Sn*. Beat chilled gelatine mixture until light and foamy. Fold
ill whipped nonfat dry mill', l'otir mixture into lightly oiled
In quart mold. Oh;l or l1^ to 2 hour», or until
fttm. To serve, v Mi fresh fruit.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOTA
And At

ELMER J. VECSEYS

L . .

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE oilers
the most (or couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
lieach In the world. Private pool.

for free Brocbure and H»lt» — write;

ELMEK J. VECSEY _ 1009 Swuide Drive
Sarasota, Florida

Fords have changed...really changed!
Stop at your Ford Dealer's and find out how much.
Look at Ford's lively line of completely restyled
hardtops. listen to the sound of quality-slam the
door, pound, the fender-just try and hear the engine.
Then test-drive total performance '64
All at once you'll know why October was
the biggest month in your Ford Dealer's history!

Ford Giluue WO/XL
ZDoor Hvdiop

Beforeyou buy any new car-$TO?\
See how Fords have changed

f Used car buyailRcooid sales mean W G O K H ? ^ Used Car values for XQH at your
1

I _„_
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5y the River Fund Campaign (Fords junior High YlkHonor Roll
Places
n Art

Begin Fund Drive Annouttced

. . . . . ., •Jnminrod
l ;1 )S The public is invitcd|sJfl

.,.I',,K1 tonight's performance1' '
', - r Killer Exercise," pre-,T1)

I | n tim Circle Players and

n | . , ] |,y the Woman's Club

|-(1|.,|.; Mm .I«mM Hfirkay,
n»<l means chairman, states

, . ' ;,i $125 may be purchased

_ of the Fords Division1 FORDS-Mrs. Michael Loohy

! . l j ,'', Fu.n(l r.amPnlRi an-jwas appointed ways and means:
pg

f,hal h l s " n i t h a s

lsolirilallm
;in<

covering
Kh^ ramK,.

l ' n ' t '« responsible for cover-

. " P °S |"' f l s a s s l « n d t(>
by " T . n i v o r i n Rss' 1)rofossiflnal ^

The performance starts alj
U nt the Circle Playhouse,!.ift

nnd Rahwoy ^ Z ^ J i
• vote was conducted

;,,t "exhibit displayed in

asked to (jive to the
i , ,

„,:.
p

ibrary during
ek, and Mrs. 1

that one
many of

ie who live
thoiighout

nnd in olh-
Bay area.

i point out

chairman of ihe. P.T A. of Fords
Junior High School at a regula
meeting of the executive boaid
hold recently at Ihe school on
Fanning Street. Mrs. Loohy will
head thn first fund-raifiing event
for the year, which will be a cake
sale on November 25, "Open
House" night at the school. Pro-
iwds will gn towards the purch-
ase of audio-visual aids.

Delegates who attended the

Troop 179 rfes AtHopelawn
HOPELAWN - The honor roll

Fashion Show
On Ship Tonight
FORDS- Gala plans for an all-

jout membership campaign is un-
denvay by B'nal B'rlth Women, , . , i
Northern New Jeney Council. A1 the chHdr.n of the parish

h b i *'» r * « l v e ^ C o m m l i n i o n lh i s

St. Mchola$ Church
Plan* Turkey Bingo

FORDS-&. Nicholas Catfiolic
Church of the Bywuiline Rite will
sponsor • Turkey Bingo this Sun-
[day at 7:S0 P. M. In the church1

hall.

Fords Memorial Post VFW
Sets Thanksgiving Dance

p

C o m m l i n i o n l h i s

P.T.A. convention in Atlantic City
reported on workshop lectures
which they attended

A nominating committee was
appointed, consisting of four

urciuvci iwniiisi .yj : - - .f
 K m t l ° bers of the board, James Coniff,

winners were second," "K ,n , , „ J ' 1 s , ( a n , , h c Pai<iiMrs. Harold feoerer, Mrs. Joseph
" • " - • ' " "Sla"mPnt plan l h™el™haviMz and Mrs. Emanual RosJoseph Sedjvy's thp

Horses": third, Mrs
vioison's
l.lfc"; and

cd

,,. John Bucholtz.
! M:i«m. Mrs. Berth
.I Mrs Oliver Callaway
.,,\ into membership s
• l,ih meeting.

M Bernard Scibienski accept-
',n nward for the Art Depart-

,it a program held Sunday

Although we have started later
some other units," said Mr.

b " h

sen. Three members will be chos
en from the P.T.A.'s general mem
bership at the next regular meet

FORDS-The cadettes of Troop
179, under the leadership of Mrs

Hospodnr nnd Mrs. George
aldwln, held a ̂ dedication cer-
mony and an installation of pn-
•ol leaders at a recent meeting.

flag ceremony was conducted.
The rededication included the

Ighting of three large candles
epfesenting the motto, promise
md slogan. Ten small candles
presented the laws. Two poems

written by the girls about Juliet
>owe were read. At the begin-
Ing of the installation Mrs. Hos

ijnleigh Dickinson
,,-,irk. The
, •• nut of

y
College,

urged all workers to see
I to make
thereturns to him or

Fund Office.
Assisting Chairman

The
r3 .

By-Laws Committee wi

Bassarabg an Bassarab
in the Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbcy

I Unit are Michael Zudonyi, Jack
L RihfrdLawrence, y

Mosoglo,

of women's clubs
ti.ro .L-honght New Jersey were

•iled in a gigantic scrapbook
• merited first place award
.,. national contest. The Ad
,; 'ment has donated the book,

Picture History of Paint'
tn the library in the name

i0. -I,,, dub's president. Mrs.
[ f i ^ T llaginsld, for her assist-!

and inspiration to the Art
[V'mlment

From Dental Course
FORDS - Airman First Class

John Fcher of 31 Louis Street, is
being reassigned to Dover AFB,
Del., following his graduation
from the course for United Hates
Air Force dental laboratory tech-
nicians at Gunter AFB, Ala.

Airman Feher was trained In
the fundamentals of crown, in-

and fixed bridge

meet and present the revisjd by
laws at the next executive boan
meeting.

Parents will receive the Built
tin in the maif before the Decem
ber 3 meeting. The Bulletin wi:
be in two sections, the first
contain committee reports an
the second part, convention re
ports.

Mrs. Walter ^lebe, chairman
of the Parent and Family Lii
Committee, will attend a meetta]

»lar read an article written by
me of the girls on "How to be

Good Patrol Leader." '
Kathy Nemeth, Diane Racz and

Marguerite. Larsen received the
patrol leaders' gold cord which
were* pinned on by Assistants,
Lorraine Hospodar, Dale Farring
ton and Nancy Krall. The entire
ceremony was planned by the
girls.

A report was read about a
camping trip tp Stokes State For-
est last June which the girls en
joyed very much.

Hopclawn School has hecn an-
nounced as follows:

Grade 6M— Miss Moscarelll,
teacher; Barbara Arnold, Mary-
anne Behan, Sharon Benyola,
Barbara Bocchino, Hall Kachuba,
Barbara Karnay, Judith Maras,
Victoria NQVO, Beverly Pasko,
Christine ftuffo, Rorlna Spiclin,
Diane Solovey, Deborah Tampa,
.Carolyn Soos, Richard Bahlman.
John Brown, Edward Dressier,
Richard Lund, Stephen Mohary,
Brian Racin, Gerald Stankovitz,
Thomas Adamlee.

Grade 6C — Miss Cernigliaro,

Each chapter member who brings will receive
in six new members will be en- h"™a y ' , , , . . , , „ • ,
titled to a ticket aboard the Grace , * * B l«ft« l Virgin Mary Sodal-
Lines "Santa Paula" tonight at >tv «nd cHldwn of Mary plan to

™ WA**A • KAIPA • tfklA ^Mnfi Q IT \lA1Iflfn.

8 o'clock at the pier of the foot
!al*

nf Ulh <Jlr»l N»w Ynrk Tltv b e r 2 4 ' a ' t C r Ca(v | t °'
A r w £ u n » T \ Miss Victoria MikaA fashion show by B. Altman k , , „, . . .„ .„
Company will highlight the eve-

M€k"
plus

tails, music and prizes.

was elected
prefect at a recent meeting of

officers elected
are Miss' Emily Pcolnr, vice
prefect; Miss Jean Stcfanik

Mrs. Stanley Levine, president treasurer; and Miss Dorm Rmo-
of Ramot Chapter, has announced liga, secretary,
that the ladies who will represent
their local chapter arc Mrs. Ar- m , r i i-i M
mid- Goldfarb, Mrs. Leonard Temple hmMUhM Has
Schneider, Mrs. Bert Wolf, Mrs. \ts First Bas Milxvah

FORDS - Plans have been
made by Fords Memorial Post
8090, V.F.W., to hold n Thanks-
giving dance on Saturday, No-
vember 30, at the V.F.W. hall,
411 New Brunswick Avenue. Mu-
sic will be furnished by The Roy-
alalres Orchestra with dancing
from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. The
dance is open to the public and
marks the first event being held
to raise money toward the re
modeling of the Post hall.

The Ladles Auxiliary, under
hd

John Amaczl. Richard Mnsolgo
and Joseph Soanlon.

Tickets can be purchased at
| the door or by contacting any
member of the Post.

Th y
the chairmanship of Mrs. Richard
Mosolgo, is assisting the Post and
will be In charge of refreshments

jThe dance committee consists o
Herbert Schulti, commander

at the Agra Building, Douglas
College, tonight between 8 and
;9:30 P. M. Those interested in at-
tending are asked tn contact Mrs.
Klebe.

Open house was held on Tues-
day for parents of students whose
last names begin with letters A
through J. For those who last
names begin with letters K

The airman i» a graduate oflthrough Z, open house will be held
.lames Harfcay announced | M i dd lesex County Vocational November 25.

,h,l| won *M tor coming in ^bool, Perth Amboy..His wife is
in1 the Menlo Park Buy and1 -

.•tn contest.
t irnilation of 1.449 boob in

,,1.11-r was reported by Mrs.
.'?(• Molnar. library chairman.
.;. donations were received
•:• -Mrs-. A. Arnold, Mra. Grouj
I Mrs. John Nigy. all of Fords.

the former Marion J. Clements of
England.

A display of new children's books!
was on exhibit at the library dur-
ing Children's Book Week. ,

Mrs. Znlfan.Seaiay has accepted
chairmanship of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Christmas gift fund again
tHs Jfcar. Contributions may be
made to Mrs, Kzalny or Mrs.
James Clement,' public welfare
chairman.

Woodbridge Oah

MPT Democratic Club
Discusses Future

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Ideas were exchanged during
discussion on a skating party and
a bowling party at a meeting of
the Menlo Park Terrace Democra-
tic Club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wally Mitchel. Further plans
will be announced as they are
made.

A committee was formed to rec-
ommend to the membership revi-
sion or changes in the constitu-
tion.

Teacher; Catherine Alessi.
Grade 5F — Mrs. Fink, teach-

er: Jane Hassay. Knrl Karnay,
Debbie Totin, Rocco Benyola,
James De Pew, Eileen Calabro,
Linda Solovey, Richard Tylor,
James Bynarsky. William Stan-
kewicz, Janet Sabine, Eileen Ko-
zak, Sharon Fuzak, Christine
Vayda, Michele Deak, Bruce
Shwiner, Patty Andreoni, Allene
Szycher.

Grade 5R—Mrs. Reager, teach-
er; Beverly Iansfoid, Karen Var-
coe, Brian Scales.

Grade 4P — Mrs. Petersen,
teacher; Robert Baumley, Sha-
ron Kowalciyk, Ltse Kubfk,

Marvin Mufson, Mrs, Max Doo-
neief, Mrs. Theodore Blumberg, FORDS - Temnle KmnnuEl
Mrsv Joel Gersten, Mrs. Eugene has Conducted its first Has Mitz-
Kalet, membership chairman; vah In honor of Miss Andrea Gold-
jMrs.( Seymour Friedman, assist- stein of Fords. Miss Goldstoin is
ant membership chairman; and the first girl student to qualify for,
Mrs. Levine. confirmation under the religious

school system in accordance with
the standards of the Union of

RUMMAGE SALE

FORDS - The Parkway Chap-
ter of Deborah has been conduct

Bruce Wahlgren, Gerard Trabal-
ka, Cynthia Gil.

Grade
jteacher:
Steen.

Grade
teacher:

3S - Mrs. Sokobtn
Cathy Bennett, Teri

3M — Mrs. Mazzeo,
Patti Schweitzer, Mi-

Children & Homework
Topic for Meeting

FORDS - "Children vs. home-
work" will be the topic discussed
by Harry Lund, director of Ele-
mentary Education in Woodhridge

Hebrew Congregations.
Paul Levenson's sermonter of Deborah has been conduct- ^

ing a rummage sale this week was entitled "What is a Mitivah.
which will continue through Sat- Really%" Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
urday at 465 Main Street,.Metuch- Goldstein sponsored the Oneg
[en. Hours are 9:30 a.m. until' 4 ShabBJit Ih Bonor of their daugh
p.m.

chele Volesko, Lori Martowicz,
Kathleen Behan", Rita Tylor,
Helen Cserr, Lorraine Kogut,
Barbara Lozeski, Linda Calabro,
Kathy Lopazanski, Raymond
Thomas Balint, Gavin Gil. Bruce

-Mr . and Mrs. William! Cassidy
«4 son, Themas, and- Mrs. Kurt

Klein, all of Wood Avenue, mo-
tored to New York City on Mon-
day, where they spent the day

Awards Received
By Cub Scouts

-Mr . and Mrs. Richard Co-
burger and children, Linda, Rich-
ard, Jeffrey, Bruce and -Paul,
formerly of 16M Oak Tree Road,
moved to their new home in Edi-
son.

Girl Scout Leaders to
Meet at Mrs. Pliskin's

TOLONtt—The nronthly meeting
of Neighborhood No. 2, District
No. 4, of the Colonia Girl Scout
Leaders will be held on Tuesday,
November 19, at the home of Mrs.
Frances Pltskin, 2f Farrell Ave-
nue, at 8:30 P. M.

Miss Margaret Guellich, who re-|
ently returned from the leader's

convention in Florida, will repert
on the convention.

Skarzenski, Richard Kondrk,
Kardos, Keith Novak.

Sisterhood Dinner

—Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
• ,V «• •• ?4 » • \ ibeitsort and children, Richard and

PO«*MADING-Cfc Pack 31 Maureei. Oak Tree Road, were
held ill monthly meeting and \^nts a t a faml)y p a r t y aL t h e
Halloween party at St, Anthony's thome of Mr a n d M r s lajb

Schmitt, Rahway, Saturday after-church basement,
Robert Clarke, cubmaster, con- , y y

noon. The occasion was the£H ^r^^^^ls^it^'Ld-w^ng ^v;;c p g g
Joseph Curley presented awards i
to the following: !sarV-

Mrs. Cuthbertson was a
guest on Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and "Mrs. Ovid T. Catlin
Iselin.

STORK CLUB

FORDS - The Sisterhood of
Temple Emami*El will hold its
annual paid-up membership din-
ner tonight at 1M hi Fellowship
H a l l . ' '•••

An wiguial skit written by Mrs.g
Marvin Robinson, • member of

be presented,

Michael Dunn, bear and gold
arrow; Richard Gundart, silver

'arrow; Keith CowqrTijrd,Wolf;
Joseph Medvelz. lion, gold arrow,
silver arrow, three-year service
star; Mark Stern, bear, gold ar-
row, three sliver arrows, one-year
service' star; James Ruff, bear, New arrivals throughout the
one-year service star; Reed Tor- Township as recorded at the
•Rcrsoo, Robert Torgerson and p e r l h A ^ y General Hospital
Richard Bennett, lion; James Mc- l d u r i n g ^ p a s t wee^ j,
Domwll, three silver arrows; | p ^ woodbHdge, a M n to
Wayne Greiia, silver arrow, two-j
year service star; Edward Carey,
gold arrow, silver arrow, two-year
service star.

RUMMAGSSALE
FORDS—The annual fall rum-

mage sale, sponsored by the Mid-
dlesex County Chapter, American!
Jewish Congress, will take place
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayl
at 77 Main Street, Woodbridge.'
Anyone desiring to donate used
clothing or bric-a-brac may con̂

[The casti.wiU ftfcist of members
of the organization. Several door
prizes wilj be 1

t l l m g j

tact Mrs. S. Ungerleider, LI 8- the Senior
1791.

TOr«GHT
FORDS. - The Senior Sodality

of 0«r lady of Esace Church will!
meet tonight at %V> in the cafe-
tefls. ^The Junior and Senior So-!
dalities will receive Holy Com-
munion in a body next Sunday.munion y y
A candy sale will be conducted by

[Masses on Sun
after fill the

• • * ) .

i

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Costello
212 Freeman Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood-

Also Michad Petti, gold and sil-iward"' w Wedgewood; a son to
. -™,i»« a , , , I Mr, and Mrs. Saverio Pischetola,

53A New Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Drevenak
75 Fulton.

From Port Reading, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mar-
tino, 251 Old Road.

ver arrow, two-year service star;
lsilver

star;
arrow.
Robert

Ih?

Hussell Labadic,
two-year service
Ahem, silver arrow; Thomas
Kumpa, two silver arrows, one-
year service star; Joseph Sosnow-
ski. silver arow, one-year service

rRarv""-"- • ' • •
New Bobcats introduced to the

P a d include Mark Kotyk, Reed
Messick. Allen Raitt, Richard
Buccerelli, and Mark January

Year service stars went to
Peter Bayo, Thomas Gavor, Har-
old Hutchmsnn, Daniel Michand,

i Anthony Viverito, Gene Scogna-
miglio, Vickey Viverito, Rita Clark
and Marie Demoreski.

OH. YOU WOMAN

TALKING ABOUTBIGSCm
BASEBALL, M/950, THE REDSOXSOORED

A TOTALOF49 RUNS AGAINST M
OLD 31 LOWS BMWNS.QN JULY 8TH WE

WON 20TO 4-ANDONJUNE 9M WE
SCORE WAS 2970 4-. THE FANS

THOUGHT THEY WERE AT A fWTBAfr
GAME THE WA" THE P/NAL JCCQES

TURNED OUT. , r,«.

Mr. and Mrs.
tiki. 8 Central Avenue.

From Avenel, a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Pinter, 96 Pros-
pect Avenue.

From Iselin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Robert McSweeney, 99
Elm Avenue,

, R « » i « o y
,und Bill confused?

Mary-Yes, I get Johnnie con-
fused one night and Bill the next.

HOME COOKED

BUSINESn
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II A.M. Till Clokliij, l-:*5 A.M.

Sunday (rum 3:00 P.M. to
l i l O

A "Human" Bird
The hunter's bird dog came

to a point looking straight at
S "stranger, The rmjte* looked
all aroundl but couldn't see a
single bird. Finally, lie said to
the stranger "That's Ifldd. My
dog never did that before."

"Perhaps I can explain," said
the stranger, "my name is Par-
tridge."

r

When
sickness
in the
family
keeps you
home...
you can
still go
shopping—
by phone

NtWJERSEY.BELL

Personalized

Mill li

N « W I'KOMI'T
SKICVKK <>N A l l

1AKK-OHT K
( A l t , MK

MINl'll,
UKKAKKAST

Free Delivery Service
Tel. ME 4-0809
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Wu«dbdd«e I

OPEN TIL 10 I'M,

L ^ *

It's Holiday Party Time

1700 OAK TUBE ROAD

We are now taking reservations
for Holiday Parties - Thanksgiv-
ing - Christmas -New

PARTIES OF 10 to 400

Star Attractions
Nightly

Now Thin Sunday

Don Rondo

ter.

Wesley Church
Lists Services

FORDS- "The Grac« of Omtl-
ude" Is the title of this Rnndav's
sermon at Wesley Methodist
Church. Worship hour Is at 10:30
and church school begins at 9:15.

The Children's Choir will hold
its first rehearsal tnmoYrow eve-
ning at (1:36 in Fellowship Hall.
Youngsters ft throiinh 12 ysart
of axe are Invited to join.

Volunteers are needed to begin
jpainting Fellowship Hall thli

Saturday nt 9:30 a m .
Youth Fellowship meets next

Sunday, December 1. at 6 p m.

OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT
my
Township, at tonight's meeting
of the P.T.A. of School 7.

Mrs. George Chilipka, fashion
show chairman, will have (ash
Ion show tickets for sale at th<
meeting. Articles which can be
purchased at the show will be on
display.

PE
KEASBEY - An "Open House"

will be held by the Keasbey Hon»
will be held by the Keasbey Home
and School Association of School
No. 8 tonight at 7:30. Parents will
have the opportunity to visit the
j classrooms and confer with th«
teachers. A cake sale will be am-

I ducted.

Middlesex County's Largest

BANKING HOURS
Monday—Thundoy 9 A.M. — 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. — 6 P.M.

r LUB £V£R/

V/E ^ t to JOiW t 0 0 They know how glad Mom and Dad
were when they got their Perth
Amboy Savings Christmas Club
money... and in plenty of time for
buying gifts. They want all the fun
of bill-free holiday shopping, too.
Isn't this what you want? You can
also look forward to prepaid Christ*
uuut expenw* by joining W64
C C l b now.

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
SERVICE TO

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY,
Mimtur Fidiral D«poiil Inwranu Carparatimi \ i j

SAVERS SINCE 1869,
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* .Continued from M l t ft|a> loutwdrd, into wider tirdes. John

But who would be so heretical l |y Chung raced head-on into
a* to suspect the Most awesome obdurate foe named TIME

Talk about the hott rirailaUd el o t p i a m u u i t , da te s the New
Temy tapayen AKociattai.

of American phenomena, an un-
defeated football team

Croyden spun wonderful yarns
about Johnny Chung, and exeited
i w %>• York sport5writer into
noting jokingly that Chiang Kai-
shek might grab the "Celestial

for warfare in China.

Ralph "Hurry Up" HolbitwFs ex
otir new "W" formation, in which
both ends lined up facing the
barkfWd. thus giving the Teach-
m the effect of six backfield
men. It w o r k e d handsomely
egainst every foe that Newburger

The Not Jersey SMte League of
Monjejpafitie* is hoMinp it* an-
nual ebtrference in Atlantic City

zine and they deckled to kill
in cold ink despite Morris N
burger's pleas.

Danish-Style Dinner Favorite

One TIME» mid,une paragrapn m umr, m n u u - ^ suggested
November stopped the Plainfield ^ ^ j g m (

Teachers is a way that Appalachjpa p e r e that v ^
ian Teachers — 1 J """""
accomplished.

Equally Impressive was Coach n e w scored again. Coadr "Hm- :
of the cefltiiry

milk should be
a function of Federal-State mark-

spwial rommitteej
, . . A statewide

for conic of

could never
Johnny C h u n

ihlnhed in New
the IBM's but had

publication M m r the ttirn
Tii'; wwk ha?1

Sweet Pnta-

could invent.
On and on marched the con-

querors: Plainfield T. 36, Ran-
dolph Tech 0; Plainfield T.
Ingenoll 'Pa.) 0; Plainfield

13.
T.

«, St. Joseph's o. The big score
against Randolph came in a
ing rainstorm that slowed all
other tetn* to a slosh. The same
day, (or example. Army and
Notre Dame battled to a (H) tie
in Yankee MadhiBl mod.

Johany Chug played against
mgersoO as if hk days were nub-
acred. He scored a ff-yard run

haughtily
though they couldn't expunge the
record of the Teachers from their
pagess. Those scores still stand.

The sports pages quickly re-
turned to normal, including, of
course, Black Hffls N o r m a l *
('previously known as Spearfub
Normal).

Henceforth, me line scores
showed only known institutions ofy
higher learning and lesser foot-
b l l d l

g g
ball, including
Austin Peay,

and made t second touchdown
with fiw ticklers hanging on
him 'or at leaat with (ports fans needed Plainfield 1.1

<n wfry word of Jerry
Croyden's

PtainfWld
g

Itefam naturally
attained that immortality re-
«orved for autumnal sports pages:
tfaer made the "steady-diminish-
ing ranks of the unbeaten and un-
tied."

On D V M M BM, beBevabty
oougb, wai "Black Hills Nor.
mal," wbJch a sober-minded New
York paper marked with an as-
terisk and a footnote to explain
'ftat "Black Hflb Normal" was
."previously known as Spearfish
Nbnnal ' K would never do to
mislead anyone.

--Only Appalachian Teachers and Tubes
Teachers stood between

J Plainfield team and the cer-
< M D bid to the Blackboard Bowl.

ry Up" Hoblitzel never got a call,been proclaimed
from the Big Ten. Even the Blark-ito Week by Governor Richard .1
board Bowl threw in the eraser. Hughes . . . Now .In^ey's new

Most sports writers laughed |construction codo went into effect
nearly as heartily at the hoax as!last Friday . Wiley Miner, of
the gay backers of the Teachers. Cranbury, is the new president ofthe gay backers of the Teachers. y, p
An occasional indignant voice was:"* "Wlf formed Cultivated Sod

Senior Cii«*iu Oub Editor's Letters
Edit Page)

support to
referendum

(pe ,

each person who cast a
hat had

"yes"

at 77 Main Street, the
dnnntrH lo the Senior Citizens'

^ " " ^ ' n ^ S ' t h i , ^ : - to.-n.hip; to take a giant step
. . . M L . forward on the road to progress

ir two complete stores will I* u f t s tmnKn ^ . ^
i-onvrrtcH into workshops — one

the other for wo-
will have complete
metal and wood-

fnr men
men One

.ind

MRS IRVING WITT
P.T.A. Library chairman
School a . Colonia, N. J

- CLASSIFIED -.
RATFS — INFORMATION

|1 .M for 15 words Deadline for
4e each addit ion*! word i s A M . for (h
Pajrible. In »dv»nc«

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVFn »„
Ml'ST BE SENT IN P "" S |

Trlrphon* MKrcnry 4-1 I n

The Editor,

r a i s e d but most newspapers
refused comment, al-;•**?• lnc-

; Producer* Aswiation of New Jer-
New Jersey's an-

J! " " 1 s h 0 W be held in
on .January

Miss Phvllis L.
|the Trenton Armory
28. 29 and 30 . . . Mi
Gray, R. N. of Jersey City, is the
new member of the New Jersey
State Nurses' Association . . .
The Palisades Amusement Park,:
world famous, will open for its
67th consecutive year on March
28, 1994.

To be hotpitaWe rs to wrvp p™vt food, «a any Don.' will toll
ytw. And they can say so berauw the Danish niisirv :s one of
the best on the continent, a.* any American who V..is visited
Denmark -will testify.

Here is » recipe whjrh hss bo«i t«rtod and «d*.r*ed for w e by
the American homemaker by the Hordrn Test Kitthcti in New
York City. It combines veal and pork, plus seasonings, and Is
topped with cheese. Sh»ped and baked m a rinp nvlH, it is
served with instant whipped potatoes, an exclusive American
product. <— "

Dank-Style Chceae-Tcri Har
(Nakea 4 to S aerriaji) . ,

2 tablespoons sweet pepper 2 eggs, sliphtly beatcn>

rnfi iho|M T V other side will'
,n( potters' wheels and kilns for

ceramic, tools for leathetcraft
,inH machine; for sewing.

\rrnngpments are now be ing„ '
made with the Juvenile Bureau W o ^ £ ' 7 j
lo us* the premises one night a

u

M W. Edward
Iselin. N. J.

St. • FEMALE HELP WANTED • • MISC FOR s \ i F

November 16, 1963'BABy SITTER-Girl. 15 or over.
,{o help with three children twice
weekly Able to handle infant.
Must have own transportation.
Hollywood Park, Woodbridge. Call

BOY'S
tricycle,

Birycle. <
rocking l i -ng l

able. Call MK 4-.T7I7

week for teenagers who will take. j n „
part in a complete crafts pro- ^ ^

N c s r 0, N n v ,

jingle by William C. Maren of

634-3381. U/211

p-am.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 8 '"-'""'iiseijn YOUNG

Street, Iselin, has offered the,. , w o u W lilu> to o f ( e r t w o s . ^ e s - ^ ^ established route. Must
Senior C.Uiens Club a t e l e v i s e i t i ons t0 M r M a r e n j » ^ ^ ^ ^ w T o ,
set and two sewing machines T o M , v e t h e p , ^ ^ of loose : j n l e r v i e w c a l | HI 2-5489 between
which she says she no longer can ' c o v e r 8 ( t n e n . jg a simple devices ,« an (j g oo p m only
use due to failing eyesight. !on t h e m a r k e t , j , a t a housewife; ' 11/7-11/W

can attach herself. It is a "lid

3-Pc. Bamboo Set
set. Call ME 4-2fiin'

GIFTS FOR THE
Antique silver nrt
Call Mrs .1. H. Cnvn

IK,'

AUTOS FOR S\ | |

Slippery
Glenville

CAPITOL CAPERS - Hawaii's
^ official State bird, the Nene goose,;

Staig' is 'becoming extinct, but the New|

Branch Aggies and Snow College.
With teams like that, who really

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page)

county tercentenary committee
that erects the best outdoor sign
welcoming visitors to the State's
900th birthday next year will win

Jersey official bird, the goldfinch,1

still carries on . . . The Neij Jer-!
sey Farm Bureau warns the cats!
of Greenwich Village, the beau-i
crats will get them if federal sub-i
sidies are approved for the per-
forming arts . . . Only nine illicit'
bootleggers were captured in New
Jersey during October, according
to the Division of Alcoholic Bev-'
erage

flakes
1 tablespoon celery flakes

H cap hot water
1 chicken bouillon cube

1% pounds gToond lean veal
H pound ground lean pork

.. mp gmted onion
1 teaspoon salt '

; i teaspoon pepper

MOVING

= pdrybtwiaenm
1 (B-oz.) package Vera-Sharp

cheese shecs

y y
the New Jersey T«rcenten-i©N 1US9 MOON RACE

ary Commission announces
The 1964 issue of the State Events

In small eoTered saucepan, simmer sweet pepper ahd celery
flakes in % cop hot water for 10 minutes. Drain and set aside.
In large mixing bowl, dissoWe bouillon tube in \ enp hot water.
Add cooked drained pepper and celery flakes and all IncredienLs,
except cbeese. Mix until thoroughly combined. Press into lightly
buttered Z-quart ring mold. Bake in moderate .oven (350'F.)
1 hour, Remove from oven. Drain off any liquid. L«t stand 2 to
S minutes. To unmold, invert a baking sheet or oven-proof
serving platter over top of rinp mold. Quickly torn upside down
onto baking sheet. Cut cheese slices diagonally through center to
form triangle. Arrange cheese triangle* ertr top TO baited veal
ring, edges overlapping. Return to oven for 2 minutes, or vntil
Aeem just btgias to melt To serve, slice into portions.

Theater Party Set lock" and may be purchased at
n u J L r a n v hardware store. —
« y na&Oimh hroup Tt l e

7second solution is also D. KISUN MOVERS
COLONIA - A theater party is lSjmple-if the cans are empty Refrigerators, washers, pianos

being planned by the Colonialreturn them to your back yard moved. Free estimates. Call ME
Chapter of Hadassah for the Or "receptacle holder" before get-4.7460. M/M-21*
Broadway hit, "Enter Laughing" jting into your car.
at the Henry Miller Theater inj u does seem strange that 1 am • SEAL ESTATE •
New York, December 5. A char-.stii| using the original cans pur-; FOB SALE
tered bus will be provided. Inter-ichased when I moved into Iselin, — ^ . ,,.,
ested parties may contact Mrs.;len years ago and they are in CARTERW - Choice building,
Seymour Hecht at 381-8916 forigood condition, and other people corner lo*. near banks in Carter-

« » PLYMOUTH W«\r;o-
condition, low mileage, •*,•• .
and heater. Very reasonA
dean, $«0. - Call R R - , ,

tickets and information, Net pro: can eomplauv about the Sanitation fit Ohlott k Kenely. Realtors. Kl
ceeds will benefit the Hadassah Crews. The only answer seems 1-5615' (evenings and Sundays Kl
H b U i i t M d i l C h h b i h 11/21

jWoodbrtdre - Residential, Oolo-

Ballroom dance lesson? F •
or group, in your hotw <,'s

studio Studio group no.,.
ing. 11.50 par pmm p ;
or FU 1-3367. 11 -

8ERVICES

MRS.

President Kennedy has ques-
tioned whether the Soviety Unkm

book will have two editions the is abandoning the moon race,
first to be published next month Kennedy said that he "would
and the second in the Spring ol not make any bets at all upon
1564 . . . The Port of New York] Soviet intentions" despite Premier
Authority will repay soon the H.-jKhruschev's statement that hk

country would not race to the
moon but, rather, would profit

750,000 loan for interim operation
and maintenance of the Hudson

fa v o r able
U. S. Supreme Court decision . .
Improved fiscal controls and an

from American experience in that
field.

Expressing his skeptical attitude
Wormed'citizenry to demand their on Soviet intentions, he said the

however, the zeal of enforcement are twin needs be- United States would stay on tar
• wattfs-eM them •>. [cowing more critical at every 4e»4get.

Hebrew University Medical C e n - ^ be, that the best crew in the 1-9307).
:ter located on the outskirts of Jer- Township works in the Wood-
'usalem. bridge Oaks-Nolft area.

A board of directors meeting: Yours Truly | n | a l . 3 bedrooms, living room,
will be heW Monday at the homej Edna Lanbenstem ibeamed celling, lire place, kit- _
of Mrs. Edward Stem. 874 Main , M r s . PhilipH. Laubensteinl'chen, reception hall Sun p o r c h . i -

BORROWED PLAYERS JFAM1LY OF MUCEMEN h e a l . Beautifully landscaped ^ T i T , 0 " * " "
SNYDER. Oolo.-The sudden ill-; BOSTON - A r t h u r Pugsley Sr. $18,500. Call ME 6-0054, eve-

Street, Fords, 8:30 P. M. colored patio, garage corner
Hot. Pull basement Oil steam

£ m

ness of four of the eleven boys on and his seven sons are all mem- nings.
the Snyder High football team bers of the pob'ce department in
left them without enough boys to Boston,
play neighboring Grover.

io/n-11/27
BI 2-1515 or write P
253 Woodbridge.

y g g
Since Snyder had no substitutes,

Grover offered to loan them four
players
played.

so the game could be

The odds were still against them

INCOME PROPERTY - Three THAT'S RIGHT
When John and Richard, the family. All units rented. Two 4-j The teacher played

youngest sons, became rookie po-|room apartments, one
licemen the group reached a rec- apartment. $10,900.
ord number for any one family.! Two-family, schools, churches,
Mr. Pugsley is a detective ser-transportation. 444. 13,500. BOB

:h<-

lost 324-
geant and five sons are veteran GRIMM AGENCY, LI 9-8700.

5-room Spangled Banner and
first-grade class to idem;'

"Thai's easy," shouted
from the back seat. "If? •"
play right before ev<r.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Adding MacfciMS

Adding Machines
I $39-50
z Portable Typewriters
I S59-50
^ Sales • Service - Rentals

: Woodbridge
1 Business Machines
Z Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge

W«t to lurnpike)
ME MOM

l i tonatk None Heating

QUALITY HEATING
:& AIR CONDITIONING
" Hmnidificatton
, Kkctrnoic Air-Cleaning

WARN AIR hwtallaMoni

• KMC fattnutM - Wnc Pajm*D*» - Coal & Fuel Oil

AVBNEl
ME 4-3903

Books

Say Merry
Christmas

: RAHWAY
;BOOK & GIFT SHOP
"it K. Cherry » . Rahway

FU 1-1770

Buttons

Uttoii Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

AT THE

SEWING KIT
: 5» K. Cherry Stttet

RAHWAY

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of Ml Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAMey H«30

- Coin SnB#lies

SAKE ADVJWUOC OF OWE

LOW BUMMBR PRICH OS

Fill Your Coal Bia With
LeUgh Hemfdin" AathraclB'

NUf OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK , Q . A
COAL 1 9 " 5 0

22-95

21-50

For Fait Bervlir
Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coal & Fiel OH /*

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let us solve your
heating p r o b l e m
from service to com-
plete heating instal-
lations.

Call
MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Aveoel

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIIGE
com SHOP

Coins-Bought
Sold . Traded

Numismatic Soppliei
« Main St., Woodbridge

Plume

10 A.M.-J P.M. P.M.

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge •'

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open S A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Wctmfay All D»y

Electrician

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

IM

LI 9-3805

Forelp Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

Impor ted Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Hear Clorerleat)
DaUf S;» A. M. u> »:M P, M.

84tntdl7 I'M A.M. to I:M P.M*.

ME 6-9070
'ME 4-9752

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
Rahwaj'i Oldest Estlbllsbtl

Jewekr
M East CheiTT Street

RAHWAY

- Pinnbhig & Heatlig -

Jnke Boxes

Fueral Home

GOSSELIN
Funeral Hom^

Air CondiUoned

ParUag
OB

Premhef

CALL FU 1 MM
FU1-SSI

Comer Nnr Dover U ,
* Wood Ate. "

Colooia. N. J.

Having A Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Cod Operated Mule

AUTOMATIC GAMES
AND POOL TABLES

fi. M. AMUSEMENT CO.
H Grove Ave., Woodbridge

ME 1-0827
KS A. RUEfSCH, Prop.

Uavor Stores

- Hone tufroveient -

Wooden Windows
and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
Kl 1-6857

S A.M. U> 5 P.M.

- Imported Foods -

Telephone MErcwy 4-1889

WQODBRIIGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Beers aad Uqnon

Sli AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

- Moving & Tracking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
___ Phone FU 8-3JH _

AGKNl NATIONAL VAN
UNE8

lim St. ( , m | i Av#7. AvaM
SPKCIA1. WINTER RATES

LO<
3 Mea uid Trdht: 114 Hour

FuH Une of Italian
and tirtek Spfd«JUci

Prime Meat Market
Italian Faiirie*

Canooli-8togUlell«
Kk Kraia Daily

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
ZU Smith St.. Prrth Amboy

HI M i l l - rrn Deliver?

READ THE
DIRECTORY ADS

mtm' -,i g'wow

CLASSIFIED

A D S

BKING

RKSULTS

Music Instruction -

Accordion Instruction

Modern
International

Classical
Courses
Taught

Beginners and
Advanced
Students

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction la
Your Home

HANK PLOSKON
CALL TODAY

Kl 5-0003
Preferably Alter 1.00 P.M.

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street,
(Off St. George Avenue)

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Our Studio

Atcojdlou • Guitar
Plan* - Drums - Sax

ME 6-2711
Muilcal Imtrumenti A

Aectuorlci
Btpalri On All intliumenU

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private IgitrucliMW by
Qualified Ttachf in

BegUui«ni and Advanced
tHu4«uU Accrplcd

Call |IE 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANQS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

4 « Kdh*ay Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY II » • IA1. 10 »

DIRECTORY ADS
BRING RESULTS

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH
WITH GOOD PLUMBING

AND HEATING

TANKLESS HEATERS
CLEANED

SMITH
PLUMBING k HEATING

REPAIRS

. 186 Remjcn Ave., Avenel
ME

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Ftrmrrl; With Chirlej fin)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
M7 Harrell Avenue

Woo/ibridgt, N. J,

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Printing - Roofing & Siding

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

IM Aulta A«euu«, IKUH

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING
Photo Offset

and
Letterpress

Printing

No Job Too large
or loo Small

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

T. R. STEVENS
Roofins and 8h«t Httil » rk

685 ST. GEOKCiE WE.
WOODBRinGK

Renairj

um MI in

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

\V»rtn Air H«'
InduslMil i ihiust Sv.i.m

Mnlor riii»rd<
FOR FREE ESTIMATFJ

ME I-JM5

Henry Jansen & SOD
Tinning »i"l

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MfUl Ceiling

tad Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N J

Telephone MErcury 4-l*«

Rug Cleaning

Ballard s
CARPET SERVICE

Real Estate

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SUE

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Everything Tu l'»

3« Vean oi Know How

twd Expcrienn; in
Sale.

Mimber
MulUple Llltluf B«rv1c(i

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

• Cuiton
Cleaned in Your « » '

• Free Plck-t'p * " l | l u r V

• Repairing 4 1 - ^ " " " "

Sa
Mon«y Back

it Per Sq. Fi-

Service Stations -

m
MKrcury 43540

MENT
• BRAKE »ERV»(T-

with a

WANT AD

. •» ,t.'i
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PERSONALS Magic Fruit Cream Mold

h V,;

Cuthbertoon | _ n , e Westminster Fellowship
m Oak tree Rood of thf Flrst Prral ^ ( l l |
MfD. New Jersey of Isolin will meet Sunday. Tl,e

Tel: LI M « 9 Junior Fellowship at 10 a.m. and
Sndte Grahnm nf Eliza-]'he Senior Fellowship at 7 p.m.

A general mcr-ting of all altar
toys of St. Cecelia's Church will
be held, Saturday in I/iurdos Hall,
II a.m. All altar hoys must at-
tend, All boys of the sixth and
ieventh grades in St. Cecelia's

V,;H a weekend guest of Mr.
.]M.l Mrs. William Graham, Good-
1 I, sircrt, Sunday dinner guests
'!' ,1,,. Graham home were Mr.
' n I Mrs. Ixiuis Maine, and daugh-
,,.,' Kinily, Union.

Hubert C. Scank, Lincoln
li,,.|may, was a dlnn*r guest, Frl-
()l, .,1 the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,:'l,n.(. Maxwell, Charles Street
\,r si'.-mk and Mr, and Mrs. Max
;,,.i| ;inrl children, Ruth Ann
,. l i th. Hope and George, Jr.
,,,.n. nupstfl Saturday evening a.
,l,(. |,i,me of Mr, and Mrs. .Robert
. Sciink, Union Beach, at a fam
|V birthday party In honor o

arii Jean Scank, who wa
years old. Other Iwlin guest

i ho affair were Mr. and Mrs
inder Cuthbfftson and chi.

llichard and Maureen, Oak
Road; and Mrs. Arthur

Miikoll, Magnolia Avenue.
\ 2 C William Markell, son

,,i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell,
"vnnlm Avenue, ia home on aj
f, ,,-ty-two day leave. Airman Mar-
,,l! who was stationed for one
, ,r nt St. Laurence Island,
\:.i,|in. will be statiened at Me-
i; U P Air Force Base.

A meeting of Ihe Ladies Aux-
;i,u-y nf the hello Chemical Hook
.•IT I Ladder Co., District 11. will
!• hrld tonight at 1:00 with Mrs.
\ m.rnt King, presiding at the
\ >h Avenue flrehouse. Election
: officers will be held.

Hoy .Scout Troop 47 will have
,i inKip meeting this evening,
: w. in Fellowship Hall, First
hvsbyterian Church,

Mrs. Frank Glacumbo, presi-
dent of the Home and School As-
si» i.it ion of School 6, announced
11 association will sponsor a hot-
diu! luncheon today from II a.m.
: i p.m. The class mothers and
pviTiitlve board will serve. Serv-
ing also will be Mrs, John Mag-
nn. Mrs. Charles Rnge, Mrs. Ar-
m.mdo Pollno, Mrs. William Nee-

. sau. and .Mrs. John ..Mftrfried,. „.
Friday evening, 7:S0. there

will be a meeting of the Sodality
the Blessed Virgin Mary of

sr Cecelia's Church In the cafe-
teria.

A meeting of the Christ's Am-
bassadors of the Iselin Assembly
d( God Church will be held to-
murrow evening, 7:30, with Miss
Andrea Lohne presiding.

-The Ladles Auxiliary of the
v n v post KM will meet this
evening, 8:30pin tMtfUit hall.

-Bingo games will be ipon-
' -irr-d by Congregation Beth Sho-

lim. at 90 Cooper Avenue, Tfiun-
iliy evening. Games begin at
7.30.

There will In a general meet
ins of the ,CYO of S t Cecelia's
< liurch in the cafeteria, tomor-
row, at 8 p.tn. A CYO dance will
I"' held Saturday evening, at 8, in
I.«iirdes Hall,

-The Wfcn'i Club of the Con-
KieRation Beth Sholom will meet
Sunday at the Synagogue, 90
('wiper Avenue.

The Daughters of America,
Lib W. Thompson Council, will
lave its semi-monthly meeting,
Monday, 8 p.m., at the Borough
improvement Hail, Lincoln High-
l y . Metuchcn.

-Religious instructions for pub-
Ii'.1 school children in grades two
through eight, who attend St, Ce-
clia's Church, will be held Sat-
urday morning at- 9.30.

School or the public school, who
wish to become altar boys, are
asked to meet with Rev, David
Delzell in l/wrdes Hnll, diturday
'mornlnp, 10:30.

—The Sisterhood of Congrepa-
tion Beth Sholom will have itsj
montflly meeting on Monday evc-|
nlnfi. at the Temple. •'

-Tryouts for St. Cecelia's CYO
cheerleaders will be held tomor-
row, 7 p.m., in Lourdos Hall. All
[girls in the ninth, tenth, and elev-
enth grades are eligible.

—Explorer Post 49 is seeking
more members. All boys of hî h
school age are eligible. Any one
interested may attend the meet-
ing, Thursday, 7:30 p.m., in St.

Icecella's School, Room 207.
1 -Mrs. Gustave Do Preiter
president of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church, announced the regular
semi-mon'hlv meeting of the So-

Jclety will be held, Monday, 8
p.m., in Fellowship Hall,

-The Sweet Adelines. Clover
leaf Chapter, Inc., will meet Mon

[hoard rn*t'.nR) United Syn«i«g*
rmith Board meeting Teen*Age
Discussion Group; and Knights
)f Pythias.

The Pre-U.S.V. of Congrega-
inn Heth Sholnm will mwt Mon-
lay evening at the Temple.

The St. Vincent DP Paul So
•iety of St. Cecelia's Church wil
m'1"!. Tuesday, (1pm in Room
207.

The Girl Scouts and Brownie
Troops, sponsored by St. Cecelia'

1 meet November 27, 7 to fl:3(
p.m. The Girt Scouts will mee'
in tlw cafeteria and the Hrownles
will mwt in the first and thin
floor classrooms. '

day evening, 8:30, at St. Cecelia
-The Fife and Drum Corps,

sponsored by the Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., District 11, will
meet with the director, Robert
Painter, Monday and Wednesday
evenings, 7:30, at the hall, Hard
ing Avenue.

-St . Cecelia's High School ..
Religion will have classes Mon
| day evening from 7:30 to 8:.1(
Freshmen and sophomores wi
meet in Ihe cafeteria, and th
| juniors and seniors will meet
Fatlma Hall.

—The Junior Department Sun
day School teachers of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet
Wadneday evening, -November 27

—The Jersey Alre Chorus

Thorn's niRyic in awoeloTied condmseil milk, for it thickens
merely with thu addition of lemon juice. This makes the product
Ideal to use in preparing li wide variety of delicious creamy
desserts. The newest one, developed by the liorden Kitchen, is
"Banana and Strawberry Magic Cream Mold," an exceptional
company dessert.

For The Birds
By Farrls 8. SwMttumer

Instructor,
Union Junior Cnllrte

Institute
Cranfortl, Nw»

!

ftack «t Peruvian irwrthw, Th<iy
rircted the pitta, swooped low
over the fountain dipping their

.breasts ami wing-tips in the cool
water and flew to the sunny side
|of n nearby building. Alighting on
la six inch wirhr stucco ledge, they
stretehed out as much as the lim-
ited space allowed, Wings spread,
Ihey rolled over on their side nnd

\A/3c Gcrdd D. Amen
\At Chnrletton A. F. B.

COLONIA-Airman Third Class
Gerald D. Ames is being rens
signed to Charleston AFB, R. C ,
following his graduation from the
technical course for United
[States Air Force Jet aircraft me-

Banan* and Strawberry Magic Cream Mold
(Makes 8 to 10 servings)

1 envelope (1 tablespoon)
unflavored gelatine

Vi cup cold water
Vi cup boiling water

iVi eups (15-ouncecan)
Eagle Brand Sweetenc
Condensed Milk

\4 cup lemon juice

im,l eup (',4 pint) heavy «i
whipped

1 (10-ounce) package frozen
sliced strawberries,
defrosted'

3 medium size ripe bananas,
peeled and cut into cross-
wise slices*

In a small bowl, add gelatine to cold water. Let stand B min-
utes to soften. Add boiling water and stir until dissolved. In a
large bowl, blend sweetened condensed milk and lemon juice.
Stir in dissolved gelatine. Fold in whipped cream. Drain th«
defronted strawberries, reserving juice to make a sauce. Add
berries and sliced bananas to condensed iwflk mixture. Pour into
lightly oiled l1^ quart mold. Chill in refrigerator about 2 horns,
or until firm. Unmold onto platter. Prepare a favorite homemad*
strawberry or other fruit sauce to go with the cream mold.
•R«*erv* a few sliced strawberries arid bananas for garnish,

I

Jeffrey Stick Rar
Mitzvah on Saturdti
COI,ONIA - .Icif.-ey Stich, so

nf Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Slich (
Weslfield will have his Bar Mit
vah Saturday at Temple Beth Am.
the Jewish Community Center of
Colonia.

He received his Hebrew School
training at the Temple, Jeffrey
will chant a selection from the
Book of the Prophet Hosea. Rabbi
Herbert Witkin will officiate, as-
isted by the Cantor, Mr. Roys
Rockman.

Kiddush will bi served after the
services. The Oneg Shabbot to-
morrow evening will also be spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Stich in
honor of Jeffrey's Bar Mitzvah

Graham C. Hickman

Bits find Pieces
While scanning tables of con-

tents of recent ornithological
journals a few nights ago, 1 came
across a number of intriguing
titles — "An Examination of
Some Interpretations of Molt tilth
Added Data from Progesterone
and Thymxlne", "Polymorphism
in the Screech Owl," and "Epig-
amic Display of the Catbird."
Formidable as these subject1!
looked, I waded through masses
of data and found some inter-
esting Information buried away.

Nonchalant Canvasbacks
In 1962 scientists from the Uni-

fluffed out breast and belly. Most
of them lay in the hot sun until
shade from a tree crept over the
area. Thus, their afternoon of re-
laxation over, the martins flew
off to make a supper out of early
evening insects.

High Flying Mallard
Bird watchers often speculate

on how high birds (ly. Modem

chanics nt Amarillo AFB, Texas,
Airman Ames, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Ames of 6S Vernon
Avenue, was trained to maintain
and service multi-engine jet air
craft and aircraft systems.

The 18-year-old airman tttend
ed Woodbridge High School.

Awards to Cubs
At Pack Meeting
j ISELIN - Cub Pack 2 « held
its monthly meeting at St. Ce-
celia's, Den 4 paraded the colors
and Cubmaster Bob Clooan IM
the salute to the Flag. Den 4 wai
awarded the monthly attendance

the Society for the Preservation
land Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America
will meet Tuesday evening, at 9,
in the VFW Post Hall, Lincoln
Highway.

—Mrs. Nicholas Parisi, Juliett
theStreet, will be hostess at

Tuesday night meeting of
GPKRT Man Jongg Club.

- B o y Scout Troop 49 vlfl m*r,t

ternoon, November 27, at the
home of Mrs. Herbert B, Wil
liams, Chain O'Hills Road.

—Bingo games will be held at
St. Cecelia's in Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls on Tuesday night
Early bird games start at 7 and
regular games start at 8 p. m

—J - - - - r -.

Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m., in St.
Cecelia's cafeteria,

b-federated-Women's. Club of
~~Jn, will meet Wednesday af

versity of Wisconsin and Virginia
'olytechnic Institute were in

radar and other terhinrpies have]
given some answers but not all
Additional bits of evidence oc
casionally come from Ihe airlines.

A Western Airlines 1,1(18 Eire-
tra was flying at 2l.0nn feet at
4:15 p.m.. July 9, I«H. Battle
Mountain had fallen away to the
rear and Elko, Ncvnd.i lay dead
ahead, Cruising spe^l was 345

award for having 100 perwnt
attendance (Cubs end parents)
at the pack meeting.

Den 7 presented a skit "Sing
[Along with Itch" with the audi-
ence participating in the sing-
ing. Den 2 presented a skit on
[the Telstar Communication Sys-
tem with models to illustrate
how the signals are beamed frqm

COMMA - For thousands of one station on earth to the sa-

United Church
Plans Service

Manitoba, Canada, studying be-1

havlor of canvasback ducks. If
the men showed themselves sud-
denly or made violent motions,
the ducks took wing and went to
another part of the lake. How-
ever, if approached more caut-
iously, the ducks assumed a'
sleeping position and as un-
obtrusively as possible swam
slowly across the water. The

I pseudo-sleeping pose with the

knots. Suddenly the pilot felt a
ight thud and about a minute la-

ter the stewardess hurried fownrd
to repot the passengers in the
rear had felt a small explosion.

Upon landing, a dent about the
size of a football was found in the
right horizontal stnbilibcr. A five

women nf tho United Church of
Christ, the- Thank Offering or the
Woman's Gift has become a sym-
bol of special signficanco In their
relationship to dod and the
Church.

For this reason, and despite the
fact that the Council for Lay Life
and Work is in no sense a fund-
raising instrument, it was decid-
ed to continue and encourage this
special form of worship, suggest

foot .section of skin on thu tail as-
sembly had to be replaced. A
lone feather proved I ho culprit to -p^ank Offering.

At V. S. Council
WOODBRIDGE - Graham C.

Hickman, 44 Wedgewood Avenue,
and Richard H. Curry of Clark,
represented Union Junior College
at a United Nations Collegiate
Council held over the weekend.
African affairs was the main
topic of discussion.

Mr. Curry, a freshman, is vice
president of the Day Session Stu-
dent Council, and Mr. Hickman,
a sophomore, is a council mem
ber. Mr. Hickman is a liberal

thpj$l,000 in prizes is given away
each week. Profits derived from
jthe games will be used towards
the convent building fund,

n a i o a t ( l lv lwia —Tuesday, November 26, sev
^•The" cancer dressing unit ofjeral meetings have been sched-

arts major, and Mr. Curry is a
busines administration major.

head over the right shoulder and
{bill under the wing made them
less recognizable as ducks and
their retreat less obvious. How
ever, they always kept the
eye open in case the
came more serious.

Sunbathing
Most Vacationers like nothing

i better than to stretch out on the
beach in the sun and relax, Birds,
too, seem to have the same habit
in the summer.

Chorrillos is a seaside commun-
ity near Lima, Peni. An obser-

„ a mallard. The piano's captain
surmised that the duck had re-
sented man's presence and had
attacked the craft, a not unusual
occurence.

One morning halfway through
' of a pair of

ing thnt its uw be broadened to
include all members of the house-
hold and calling it the Family

itelite and then back to another
station on earth.

Mr, Clonan inducted the fol-
lowing Bobcats: James Johntdh.
James ReSouza, Jeffrey, Cajnl
and William Olson.

Jack Lyons, chairman, present-
ed the following awards: Bear
badge to Joe Anello, Charles Afc-
kerman, Joseph Museollno, Allen

ity near L m ,
vant ornithologist walking by

male was working around the out-
side of the hole. A flying squirrel,
disturbed by the procedure, at-
tacked him, Without any hesita-
tion, the woodpecker grasped the
animal's tail nnd threw it from
the tree to the ground. The squir-
rel shooV itself and returned to
the fight. This time the female
tossed the aggressor to the ground.

Rev. George Shults, pastor of
the United Church of Christ, an
nounced Sunday the Thank Offer
ing Service, sponsored by the
Woman's Guild, will hnve. Miss
Martha Osborne, adult education
teacher at the Overbrook School
for the Wind in Philadelphia, as
the guest speaker. Rev. Shults
hns invited the entire congregation
and friends and neighbors to take
part. Service will b<> held at 11
A. M. at 830 Lake Avenue.

Buhl, Neil Jacob, Peter Ztny«%
ski; wolf badge to Robert Garl-
Ibottn, Pat Donnelly, Jeffrey Mb-
inson, Dennis Silanee, Robert
Jemning; lion badge to KennMh
Sosnicki; golrl arrow to Pat tWh
[nelly, '
Buhl; n v
Ackwman, (2) John Giase
Pat Donnelly; two-year-pin to J w
Anello, James Kilker, Thomas

[Granholm, Charles Ackerffljn,
lli Gib

Charles Ackerman, AB*n
silver arrow to Chari*s

was attracted by the antics of a
fountain near a sunny plaza there The squirrel scampered off to the

north and was not heard of again

HOLLYWOOD DICTATORS
In Europo, a man in riding pants

surrounded by yes-men is called
a dictator. Over here he is called
a movie director.

-Dayton (Ohio) Journal.

v i i a n n u m i , V.MIVLIV.. . . . .. .

Peter Zmyewski, William Gibson!
Michael Leahy; onc-year-pte to
Pat Donnally, Eugene Whitecav-
age, Michael Lyons, Robert Gib-
son; dermer to Neil Jacob; asat.'
denner to Robert Jenning.

Den mothers Mrs. Helen Zmy-
ewski and Mrs. Barbara Thrinv
son were awarded two year pljis
and Mrs. Joan Gibson was award-

led her one year pin.

uled a.t Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, including Congregation

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Precision Printing
IsWhereWeShine!
You don't need a magnifying glass to

see the difference in our printing. The

result of our careful craftsmanship is

immediately apparent . . . and highly

gratifying to our customers. You'll like

it, too!

Let us prove the quality of our

work with samples, and the mod-

esty of our prices with a quota-

tion on your job.

We Deliver Printing
Right On The Dot!
Our delivery promises are made to be

kept. We have the capacity to, take rush

jobs (big or small) right in our stride.

We can produce your work FAST . . .

whhout sacrificing quality! Our prices

are right, j J

MR. MERCHANT..
Take a "TIP" from Santa,

1 ADVERTISE
IN

The Independent - Leader
and

3 0 n a n of eiperlence fo«-
terlni (ood will in builnea
and community Ufe.

For Information on
Weloom« W»ion hi

• COMMA
• AVENEL

> mm • "">a*
• FORDS
t CARTERET
• WOODBRIDGE
• PCJftT READING
t SEWAJtEN

CALL

ME 4-2759

r
You name it, we print:it RIGHT!

Get our quotations on anything

from simpld business cards to ela-

borate catalogs.

TO-OFFSET or LETIMPRESS

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Printing Division Of The

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Woodbridge, N. J.

16-20 Green Street

Carteret Press
CHRISTMAS GIFT EDITION

Which Will Be Published On

THURSDAY, DEC. 5th
| THE TIMING IS RIGHT.. . The Woodbridge, Carteret Area Blinks and

Savings & Loan Associations Have Distributed CHRISTMAS CLUB

CHECKS to Thousands of Area Residents and They Are in a "GIFT

BUYING MOdlJ?' . . . Get Your Share of Christmas Spending by Ad-

vertisiug in Our Gift Edition . . .

Over 45,000 Christmas Gift Shoppers
Will See Your Ad In This Edition...

— CALL ME4-1111 TO RESERVE SPACE —
Our Trained Advertising Staff Will Assist You in Preparing an Attractive Layout

at No Extra Cost Deadline fox Gift Edition ii Friday, November 29th.
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New Brunswick Runs Wild to Beat Barrom
Iselin Giants To Meet Undefeated F i n a l
Irvington Colts Sunday In Stadium

MM1VC FOR R0W1. WIN: Pictured abovr is the entire Isrlin Giant football
u.id whirh is scheduled to fly to Illinois November 30 to meet Glen Ellvn
a Pop Warr.fr Little Big Trn Bowl g«mr Tht local Giants have a 6-2

record, while the Golden Eagles have been impressive in the Mid-rat
ference all season with siv victories against a single defeat.

Iselin Vikings Beat Bears;
Cop Flag Football Title

WOODBRIDGE - Despite the
passing heroics of Keith Daub,
the Seaport Bean were unable
to outscore the vastly improved
Iselin Vikings, who went all out
to manipulate a 19-11 victory to
capture the Recreation Flag Foot-
bai! League championship in
one of the better played games
during the present fall season.

The Vikings, coached by Frank
Notaro, Jr., scored early in the
first period when their halfback

around his left eod for a touch-
d'jwn. It was W) when the at-
tTfint for the extra point failed.

Mure the close of the opening
frame, the Bears, skippered by
Jack lannacio and Ray Daub, got
back into the game on a 32 yard
tiVic-Vlown play engineered on a
n;i A from quarterback Keith
":! h f» his right end Ed Valas-
" "•/.. The tally remained 6-6 when

• emersion backfired.
In tho second quarter, the Ise-

!;p attack moved within striking
rli ;anci; to the Seaport five yard
vi'-i-u-. At this point the Vikings
enw u!) with the unexpected as
Vinnie Fairchild took a hand-off
from quarterback Wayne Savage

romping into the end zone
on a well executed end around
play. Savage pitched a strike to
Fairchild for the extra point
which dropped the Bears behind
\U.

Savage, the Vikings' most ver-
satile player, got into the scoring
act again in the third period
when he jiit Fairchild with a11'
yard pass for another touchdown.
The Scoreboard remained 19-6
when the attempt for the extra
point was unsuccessful.

The Bears, the defending chani'
pions in the league, attempted tc
get back into the game in the
final session when Daub tossed
37 yard pass to Ed Valasquei
who snared the ball before step-
ping across the final stripe. When
the extra point failed, the couni
froze at 19-12.

Members of the championship
team included Bill McNamara,
Vin Fairchild, Kevin Wertz, Paul
Martin, Eugene Warakowski, Dan
Medler, Wayne Savage, Al Mod-
[szewski, Gary Tarabokia, Tom
Llewellyn, Bob Koll, Jim Brown,
Tom Medler, Frank N o t a r o
(Coach), Mark) Ogletree, Jerrj
Zub, Buddy Glover, Tony Gizzo
Miks Francis and Gary Wertz.

During the past season, tin
league was under the direction
Erni-st Dubay, Dirctor of Physi
cal Education in the Tqfnshi]
school system. At the corieiustoi
of the (.'nine, John W- Zullo, Su
penntiwlent of Recreation, pre
KHiM trophies to each membei
<il tin1 winning team.

Woodbridge Jayvees
Over New Brunswick Team

NEW BRUNSWICK - The pow- Brown for the first touchdown,
T of the Woodbridge High School'then hit Casey Jones with a three1

Jayvees asserted itself during a d f l j a n d J i m s t e v e n s w i t h |
recent dash against the New a f . y e ^ a e r i a , to r o u n d Q u t • -I

Bobsled Fund Scoreboard

Woodbridft Botary Club
Metro Moton .
Harry F. Burke
Service Electric
SenrlMft
Dr. Vlacent Tami _
Miss Betty Damitx
Ronaje Rakos
Mayor ABttamy Cnrcte <B«*» B m l t f
Dr. Don. T. Akey
Buddy Gardner . . , —
Bob's Garage , _ _ _ _ _
Gary Gardner „ :
Bill Parrott
Sale of Olympic Decals
Previous balance

* 45.06
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.06
5.00
5.00

3.00
2.00
ZOO
2.0ft
2.00

20.00
2857.00

$2778,00

Brunswick Junior Varsity and at
he conclusion of the game, it was
he visiting Barrons who held the
lpper hand on the Scoreboard by

decisive 49-0 count.

Thus far this season, the Bar-

Koperwhats, have won f o u r
games, lost one and Ued two.

Bruce Launhardt, the young
Barron who appears to have a
fine future, was outstanding from
his quarterback post, completing

10 of 21 passes for 222 yards
three touchdowns. He also scored

touchdown on a two yard scam-
Mr up the middle.
Launherdt, the varsity's talented

punter, tossed 23 yards to Allan

pitching performance.

Also scoring for Woodbridge
were Marty Karnas (12 yard run),
Mark Wasieleski (5 yard run), and
Jim Stevens 08 yard kickoff re-
turn). Karnas and Walter Fee
each scored two extra points,
while Wayne Brecka recovered a
Zebra fumble for a safety.

The Woodbridge defense held
New Brunswick to zero yardage
through the air and five on the
ground for a stellar performance.

Also contributing to the Wood-
bridge victory were Jim Egan,
receiver of three passes, Walt
Fee, intercepted pass, and Mark
Wasieleski, recovered fumble.

Colonia Beats Woodbridge
To Garner Mythical Title

COLONIA - Coach Ronnie Os-
borne's Colonia Junior High School
football team rolled up 357 yards
rushing to subdue a scrappy
Woodbridge club by a one sided
38-13 scorn The win handed Col-
onia the mythical Township Junior
High School championship for the
second straight year.

Tom Powers, Colonia's running
threat and a consistent ground
gainer a]) season, enjoyed, one of
his better games by scoring three
touchdowns. Following Powers in
the scoring bracket was Pete Pa-
hopin, who crossed the Wood-
bridge goal line twice.

Bob Kelly, a fine Colonia de-
fensive back, came up wilJj the
most spectacular play of the game
when he intercepted a Barron
pass on his own 26 and raced 75
yards through opposing tacklers
to record a most important touch-
down. Ray C'pperly booted two
extra points to account for the
Colonia scoring,

iVoadbridge's two touchdowns
w.iv. nrountai! lor by Gary Saakes

ul Dill MeQutJWiev.

Scure by
Colonia

" 'u . \.-int to sit in th
light all th' time since ]
bought that RING from

STATE JEWaERS
1* Miitn Street, Woodbrld«e

(Nut (a gut* theatre)

On Seton Hall
Freshmen Squad

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J . - A 12-
man Seton Hill University fresh-
man basketball squad has been
selected by Frosh Coach John
Murphy. The Pirate cubs open
IM> Maun WIMB th»y So*t the
Monmouth College Frosh at 11:30
A. M., December 7, in the prelim-
inary to the Hall-Holy Cross fray.

Lack of overall height may be
the biggest drawback of the first
five, though Terry'Morawski from
Trenton Cathedral, Richie tWest-
over of Norwich, N. Y., £nd Bil
Lavan of Bridgeport, Conn., hav<
looked tough off the boards
workouts.

Morawski at 6-4 was one of thi
state's best scholastic performers
at Cathedral Jligli as he led the
team to the State Catholic A t i ik
Not only is he strung in rebound-
in(J, but he has an excellent shut.
He may W«J1 be the on* to lake"

hjs. fellow townsman'^, Nick
7 13 12 8 - ^ w e r k i r i a n , starting berth a year
0 0 2 ti- , ,o w ; l s t n i .

y
All Amer

Wliat are the odds that two l c a " l s n o w a s t m o 1 '
brook trout tagged with consec-
utive numbers, tree to swim In
any of six connected lakes totaJ-

Lavan, 6-3, starred at Kairfieli
Prep and has also looked like
very good shooter. Westover aver

ing 65 square miles, will go to aged 21 points a game for Noi
the same plaoe? Figure out also wlch last year and was picked
the odds against those two fish
being caught, 14 days part, by
the sonie angler. That hap-
pened this summer, the Maine
Fish and Game JJepartmant re-

ports.

the All Iroquois League all-star
team

A pair of O'Briems, Bill of New
ark and Itichie of Elizabeth, may
be ti>e starting guards. The pair

(Continued on Pant! 18)

A week ago Tuesday morning those within
the boundaries of the township felt a feeling of
pride if they happened to be listening to the
daily Arthur Godfrey radio program. Some of
our local listeners never Tiraia oTf *B6Bsled be-
fore but their ears perked up when the name
of Woodbridge was mentioned in a casual con-
versation between Mr. Godfrey and Larry Mc-
Killip, the driver of the Olympic four-man bob-
sled. • .

It all came about when Mr. God&y, an avid
bobsled fan and a frequent Lake, Placid visitor,
asked Larry how his team « ^ coming' along
with his fund raising campaigiff In, all sincerity,
McKillip replied, "Outside of gitf (wfa} locale, the
only town in the entire country to Sfter us any
assistance is Woodbridge, New Jersljr. The peo-
ple there have been most genreous iwd I don't
know what we would do without them. They
were instrumental in financing our trip to Eu-
rope last January to compete in4he World
Championships."

A little drama played a role in my association
with the VIPS, who are spearheading the drive
under the direction of Fred Adams and Windsor
Lakis la^t Tuesday morning. My only sen, Scott-
John, woke up with severe abdominal pains and
we immediately called his friend, Dr. Vincent
Tanzi, who arranged a one o'clock appointment.
In the meantime, young Scott-John felt worse
and it was decided to rush him to Rahway Hos-
pital where he would be met by his buddy Dr.
Tanzi. When Scott-John reached the emergency
room, he tried to act like a young six year old

' spartan and called to a nurse standing close by.
When she approached, his little lips quivired as
he asked, "Nurse., if lam to be operated on, will
you make sure it's Dr. BerTCasey -1 watch him
on TV."

That's enough^tojiake-aRy-parenTchoke up,
but what Moved me the most came later. When
Mrs. Royle asked Dr. Tanzi about his fee, with
a broad grin he replied, "I would like to donate
it to your husband's Olympic Bobsled Fluid." As
long as there are people like Dr, Tanzi around,
I don't think our Olympic teams jylll have too
much to worry about in the future.

Then you meet the skeptics. Recently a visitor
walked into the Village Irffl where ttyfe Olympic
Bobsled exhibit is on display and he asked what
it was all about. We explained to him what the
people of Woodbridge were attempting to do
in the way of financing one of our Olympic
teams, He turned up his nose and cut loose,
•'Why does it have to be us?" Since he had not
contributed as much as a dollar, we politely in-
formed him that we felt it a privilege to be <if
some assistance to a group of athletes represenjt-

: ing the United States. He shot balfc, "What ia
so fhipftrtant about athletics?" Again we took
over, "At this particular phase ofAistory. the
Uhttfertatar is ?ma«nrr%atlar3ft!temptldy

gain prestige throughout the world by way of
extensive publicity. J| we give a jjountry a tew
billion dollars, it may appear in a single para-
graph in a few newspapers, but when an ath-
lete wins an Olympic event, it is a headllner in
almost every newspaper in the world. The only
way to show physical superiority to nations
throughput the globe is through the realm of
athletic competition." ,,

If we really understood our Olympians, there
(Continued on Fue ID)

! HIGHLAND PARK - After be-
ing down hy one touchdown at the
conclusion of the first quarter, the
lselm Giants made a tremendous
romfback In overpower the High-
land Park Hurricane? 19-6 in a
scheduled Central Jersey Pop
Warner ('(inference game at Don
alrlson Park.

I The Hurricanes took the initia-
t e early in the first period with
a sustained drive which carried
all tho way to the Iselin two yard
stripe With Ihe end zone in clean
Mcht. Jim Calantoni shot up the
mirld'r for a touchdown, A run-
ning |>!ay for the extra point
failed holding the score tempor-
arily at 6-O.

! Iselin scored twice in the sec-
ond quarter to take charge 13-0.

i The running and passing of Mike
; Sloan and Jim Felicity moved the
I ball to the Hurricanes three, from
where Sloan bulled his way over
for the Giants' initial score. Tom
Campana skirted his right endi
from four yards out in the samel
period for the second tally. Feli-

• i city received a fine block from
( | Tom Duffy as be ran for the ex-

• tra point wbuhjupded iselin a
13-6 lead at THf'Salftime inter-
mission.

The Hurricanes, In an attempt
to balance the score in the

• fourth period, took to the air but
•»their strategy backfired when
J j Campana intercepted a pass on
• the Highland Park 20 and from
• there raced the remaining dis-|

lance to pay dirt. The final scor-j
ing play handed the deserving |
Giants a 19-6 victory. j

The outstanding Iselin players!
during the game were Jim Felici-1
ty, Lester Price, Mike Sloan, |
Mark Wood and Bob Tiplady.

The highly regarded Junior Gi ,
ants completed an undefeated;
season by handing the Highland
Park Pee Wees a 21-0 reversal.

John Flood led the Giants in
scoring with two touchdowns and
an extra point, while Bob Kacinko
hit pay dirt once and Gary Hub-
bard and Bill Costetlo each scored
one extra point'.'

The best performers for the
young Giants throughout t h e
game were Paul Shissias, Matty
Sloan, Roy Mover, Al Campana

20 to 7
iF.

1 dominating \ m .
qrwlients Nou Brun
subdue Woodliriii .̂
hy a 20-7 score in ;,
played at th* local M
the Barrons' fifth r,.
Wflson, while the M
al M

Tyrell Will Play in
United Fund Bowl Game

and Joe Gaunt

Sunday afternoon the Iselin Gi-
ants will be put to the test at
Waters Stadium in Perth Amboy
facing the undefeated Irvington
Colts. A crowd of 1JS00 is ex
pected to view the Pop Warner
clash which will start at one o'-
clock.

As an added attraction, Irving-
ton's colorful band, twirlers and
cheerleaders will entertain at the
halftime break.

Tickets for the game can be
purchased from members of the
Giants' coaching staff.

Strikes & Spares
SO-SHELL INTER PL/LNT

(Bowl-Mor)
HONOR ROLL

(200 or better ( i n n , too or bettti
seta)

X. Slmonsen
A. QoKChlad
S. Murphy
8. F«aoo
J. Murphy _
R. Dunn _
H. Zak ...
M. HawUk
D. Pocklembo

238
2J0

' _ 214
21J
in
210

. 2OJ
203

Ihtu-fuw wlnntn
Thunderblrds orer Jeu; Operator!

over Omen.

DICK TYRRFXL

CAPE MAY - Cape May Coast
Suard, undefeated and untied af-

eight games this season, has
seen invited to play in the United
Fund Bowl game on Saturday,
in New Bedford, Mass,

The Bears, who play their last
regularly scheduled game here
Saturday when they host the Fort
Lee, Va., Travelers, will go up
against the strong Murphy Club
of New Bedford in the charity
affair. The Murphy Club is com-
posed of many New England Col-
lege all-stars.

The Coast Guard club, consid-
ered as second only to the San
Diego Marines in the service
league, has scored 1% points to
36 for their opponents. In winning
eight straight, the team has
beaten Fort Dix, S-0; Gallaudet
College, 404; Quonset Pojnt Navy
28-8; Rutgers JV, 34-14; Kutetown
State 1J-S; Army B squad, 13-6;
Maine Maritime Academy 14-0;
and Salem State College, 84.

Dick Tyrrell, Jim Beatty, Warren
Kelly, Harry Lozon, John Bronico,

'at Hanarahan and Bob Kreitner.
Carpenter has kicked for three
conversions. Steve Victory, an
:nd, has served as the punt spe-

cialist for the team.

Dick Tyrrell, 6'2". 210 pounder
and 22 years old was a standout
player for Woodbridge H i g h
School and Bucknell University.

Sophs Upend
Plainfield 11

t h e c o u r s e ,.• ,

« l Rame. Ne« Hn.r
up 16 first downs ,1tl, '
Woodbridge but of ,>"• ,
ance wax the lact ' 'V
rons failed to pick .|. „ •
on a running pln\ .,.
tribute to the preicr- - ,
solid Zebra fom.irri ,,

Bruce Hawkins and it -
members of trw V,< ...
track team, pniduwi <
«M running fxhihi',:,:-,, ,<
season at the Mariu.n; ,
exploits can be attrit : •
ly in the Zebra line -.-,>
the saps to enable li.cr
into Ihe Wmirlbri(li;c
large chunks of y.ini,.,.

\ It appeared as :1K.,;

was in the sage of r. -
laiwi when Wnodh. i^-,
first in the openinc ;•>•:: •

own 33 yard lino •••<> ]
Hoy U w r e n c e took in i-,
hit Bill Devlin »hn v ,
ball on the New H:,:..
before blasting his u;,\ ••
for a first down. Cent- [i..
ned to the « to set ihe -
another pass from U * :

Charlie Macaluso u b r
•ground to the 17.

After two plays pu-kci
yards. Lawrence torA <r<
again and this time hi: Jim >i?r.
ciyk on the one foot lm<
czyk was held for no gai:

was up to Lawrenct, th.; t ie*'
ed quarterback, who recw
good block before bulling hi? -nj
into the end zone. A pas? iron
Lawrence to John Simkovich «a»
good for the extra point which
handed the Barrons a 7-0 lead

In the late stages of the first
period, Ingram personally carried
the ball in three attempts ±. iht
way to the Woodbridge 15 as the I
initial frame reached it,< coocJu-l
sion. At the start of the s«>nd, I
Iagram powered his way 10 i*\
three and on the next play.
ins went over for the touchdonn, I
Jerry Johnson ran the extra pout |
over to even it up at 7-7.

When Daley fumbled on the I
Woodbridge « , Sidney Byrd r*\
covered for the Zebras and
were on their way once again. T«o I
five yard penalties, short run? by |
Andy Longo, Hawkins and b e
moved the ball-to the Barrw m I
for another first down. OB 'J»
very next play, Ingram hi', it I
left side of his line for a touch-
down. When a run for the eitri

a i r l

WOODBRIDGE - Displaying a
fine all around performance, the
Woodbridge High School Sopho-
more football team ran up a IS-14
score to defeat Plainfield for their
fifth victory in six starts since
the beginning of the (all season.

Ricky Gonzalez was the Bar-
rons' most outstanding star of the

kh ll
g

Coach Joe Bettencourt, a form- recent skirmish, personally scor

Two-iamt winners
Rcbranders oier Trewury: Com-

poundere o?er Chem-Elect: Bltndtrs
orer Shell Shock Fire; Supervisors
ov«r X-iM'i.

ST. CECELU WOMEN'S
(Mctucbin Recreation)

High gerlei
Millie Anola, 104-1H; Uurltl itl-

lazzo, 499-184.
fllfh G u m

Jeaa Lakomtkl, 200; Ruth Bin-
horn, m; Uadellnt S*lp, 1M; Irene

tim/t. mi OelottM Vuni. 170.

Thret-iune wlnoeri ,
Marcel & Son Barbe«hop ffl-ii)

o?er Oak Tree Qul

er Green Bay Packer and Uni-
versity of Connecticut Lottie All-
American is in his first season
with the football Bears. He is al-
so the Center Athletic Director
and guided the station basketball
team to a 21-4 season last winter.

When asked to single out any
one player for honors, Coach
Bettencourt says, "At any given
time I could name eleven stand-
outs. Part of our secret has been

ing two touchdowns and pasting
for a third to complete his after-
noon's chores from his quarter-
back position.

Early in the Initial period, the
Woodbridge offensive unit drov*
down to the Plainfield twu yard
stripe, from where Gonzales shot
up the middle into the end zone.
It was (H) after the failure to con-
vert the extra point

The Barrons' halfback, Robert

team effort and a 'never q u i t ! l ^ « » S a n . made it 12-0 w.th a nine

attitude among the players." ^ a r d . ^ ^ \ » ™ P « «™™>
Uadine scorer for the Bears ^ n g h lt«€»Qirig scorer tor me Bears A h l g h «**"* f r o m

is Willie Nesbitt with seven
ouehdowns to his credit. Tommy

Hill has four, Red Goodwin, three,
Hugh O'Flynn, Dick Tyrrell, two
each, and Mike Sheley, Jim Beat-eacn anoi » « awiey. Jim beat-i^ h t t h e ba l, o n l h e P | a l n f l e l d

ty, Tom Cook, «id Woody Thom-C & „ _ „,_„»_. teI-1 ^ f i M ,
as, have scored once.

Ace quarterback Roy Bickford,
( y i l i l ;

Antbony'a Plowtr Shop (16-141 ov*r
iKlln Shop Rile IU'i-18'i); Pry-
atock Runblers 120-10) over Oak
Tie* Drugi (l»-ll).

Tmo-tinie wlnnen
U»ry'a Dreai Shop 118-H) over

A It E Dairy (10-20).

HETUCHEN MIXED
(Metuchen Eecrtitlont

High Strtu
lien: John Koczewikl SW

ccnler checked the attempted try
for the extra point

Gonzalez took to the air in the
second period and fiml u 50 yard
pa&s to his end, Al Hele.ski, who

n before rumpiog auioos tlte final
stripe for a touchdown. Lannigan
ran the extra point over to send

point failed, the score remained
13-7 in favor of the Zebras.

The most exciting play of tta
game occured in the fourth period
when Hawkins juggled a Wood-
bridge punt on his own 30 yard
line and raced « yards to tin
Barron four. When Ha»kiiB final-
ly found the handle on the hall,
ha faced mvw red jerseys a*
verging on him, but without » •
iUtwn. he headed for the ngM
sidelinec. The Barrow took o*
perate sboti at the Zebras fl«t
blfback but once he hit the«
open joacM, no one came cio*

neit play, Ingram ran over w
left side of his line for the ^D«.
Jim Jones ran for the extra pti
to drop the Barrons behind » •

Timely interception i i * * «
Woodbridge 10 yard li»-
Devlin and Charlie Macal
vented New Brunswick from run-
ning up a possible k h w •"'°*

Woodbridge will do* oc' w
reuular schedule against t.w
High Thanksgiving Day at W '»•
at the local stadium

WoodlHKU' "' _ „
Ends: Devlin. SimkuMch t.^

Tackles: Symchik P u U j
ScaroU, Sherayko, t'odii •'•'''-"?•

> p i *

in seven games has thrown 10 TD Woodbridge to the front 19-0. iMaciolek. Kaciorowski

W o p
HI-151).

I1B2- —

puicl Sborttr Us (]0»

passes and in his one complete
game at the quarterback slot, Art
Tuel tossed two. Tuel has also
b e e n outstanding defensively.
Tuel and, Bickford are the team
co-captains.

Defensive standouts for the Cape
May team include Dan Carpenter,

Hifh G
Men Mike Otriuek 2M, Alei Wll-

Howell Lea<ler
In

Dut Studnlckl 178. Betty DeatBlr
177-175; Barbara BUJHIIU* 175.

i m
N. J. Tile (J2-1I) over 'Uatuclifn
ecre»Hon (18-D); E. O WicktwrK

Co. (1H7) 0»er DucheM DIHM (10-
17): Hilltop Llquora (17-18) uver
Te»m JM'(M-i»); D. Uuiauit Ageu- games

y (10-17) »Vo/ Brookilde Trophy
(13-20).

a
•MARSHALL, Mo'^Wayw; W

Howell of WIXKIIJI idg« led tlw
scoring fur the Missouri Valley
College Viking1 football wrfsuii
which just i-nuY-d. He scored nine
touchilowns for 54 points in nine

Lanett, with a popuuitioa of
5,000, has three townspeople play-
ing in the American Football
League — safely man Bobby Hunt
and tackle Dave Hill of the Kan-
sas City Chiefs and quarterback
Dtok Wood of tile New York JeU.

Once again the Woodbridge at-ISandholot, Borgerson
acking unit gained momeniuin
n the third period with a drive
hat carried all the way to the
'lainfield one foot line. At this

particular point. Gonzalez took
the snap from center and lunged
orward to rack up his second
ouchdown of the game. Trie count

remained B 0 when a run for the
tixtra |*>iiit failed.

During thtt Utu tAuy& of the
ouijh quarter, Plainfield scored

of

Centers: Marko*.
Centers: Markow.
Backs: Lawrence,

ens, Launhardt, Mac
cjyk, Wasielewski, r

MM-

Iiur7li of eight and 15 yards. Both Canters:
convujbionu split ,the uprighu(. Back*: limkuii. >

Woudbridge coaches lau Kuhn go, Jones, Pravitf, li
oiid Harry Zmijewski singled out Denaster, (Jillwy.
Kicky Gonialez, Kandy Leffler, Score by period.'*:
Joe Ebert, Klchard Rubaiilck, Woodbridg«

Ends: Bocherl,
Paolo, Pollard,

Tackles:
Caffanslla. Warner.

Guards

BRUNSWICK ' » '
Byrd. I !•*>'*

lU

(i a I I

rklhs.

Inp
Juli

o " | V 'J

Howell also was the top Indi-
vidual pans receiver, lie caughl
19 pastes for a total of 386 yards

Howell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Howell, 1K8 Clinton
Street, Woodbridge. He graduated'
from the Woodbridge High School
in It6i ami is a senior here major
ing io physical education.

Doug Christie. Paul Frandano,
Tom Barcelona, Ken Espoito
and Larry Guttadora its their top
offensive operator*, while the de-
feiu>iv« blulwarts were Jack Protz,
Carl Grillo, Robert Kureeja, Joe
Pryor, Wayne Brecka. Terry
Haiylewici, Krauk Hegan, Scott
Ilumphrtiv Ted Agurkis, Ronald
Elwy and Walt Kyzima.

New Brunsw'^* "

top five
In the l»

Bowlingpin
ffrom Connecticut i
were Mary fontan^
Galloway of Manthf
combined score ul

, a | f l *>'

H II"')
lllfllilB-

Man"
l
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to the basketball ijanies, the eve
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On Froah Squad
(Continued from Sport Page)

were keen Mhoolboy rival* for

Bill starred at Seton Hall High

and Richie at St. Benedict'*, two

keen foes. The former is six foot

and latter just nn inch shorter.

Thnsp two, though, will hnvn to

lmslle, for Norm Ikrmody of Ber-

gonfiold nml Hill Jnnnarone of

l in te l nro pressing them. Der-

nwxly, from Ilergen Catholic, hai

lonked like n very Rood nhooter

while. Jnnnnrnp.fi hns also im-

|iresse<l,

Rounding out thfi squad are Ze-

ntin Cuppr (if Hound Brook, Rny

Forsc of Irvington, Denny Parvin

of Colonia, Turn Ryan of South

Amboy, and Mark Seymour from

West Orange, Forse played al

Archbishop Walsh, Parvin a1

Woodbridge High, and Ryan at St

Mary's. Seymour, 6-4, has had no

high school experience.

*•*•"» (•*) VK anmnn ana such
IbtUNt thill b» payable Mtnl-kn-

B Jun« I and D*o*aib*r 1.
d bli

New Jersey State Department ol
ilvll Service Examinations.
Announced closing date for filing

applications, November 29, 1M3 For
«ppllc»tlon», duties, and minimum
qualifications apply to Departmen
or ciTll Hervlce. Hints House, Tren

HI, New Jersey.
Open to citizen,, 12 months resi-

dent In the Township of Wood-
irlilRf Srnlor ClerK Typist, Salary

.Jl||tP
by the

:mnual M f l"m o l l th College Home
[PomlnR festivities, sponsored by

> -r i ,osn BRANCH - Theitbe Student Gevernment Associa-
.:...ii;ih College varsity basket-p'°n- I*85' .year's Homecoming

'..,m, coached by Athletic « a m c was witnessed by a stand-
,,r Dill Boylan and "Buzz"
1 fares an extensive 22-
schedule for toe 1963-1964

ing room only crowd of over 3800
people.

The Hawks will have 8 return-
The Hawks, who ing lettermen and several prom

up last year with an ll-ll! ising newcomer* as they attempt
i have added to their sched- to improve on last year's won-

• stalwart basketball-lost record. Returning to th•ui 'h

,,,u a< St. Peter's College of
, City, Adelphi College ot

' i n City, Long Island and the
i . a i t y ' c f Windsor, Canada,

LEGAL NOTICE8

$3,377 per year
M 11/7,14,21/63 $8.58

NOTICE
The Woodbrldge Township Plan

nliiit Board li In receipt ot an appll
cation for the proposed subdtvlsloi
or lot #2, mock 6«3, woodbrldBe-
('•trtern Road, Port Heading, N, ,1
»nd ha» classified application a Ma-
jor Subdivision duo to the fact thai
It Is located In an M-l Light In
dustrlal Zon«.

Ton rvre hereby notified that
Public Hearing hns been schedule
for December 4. I'm at 8 p.m. 1
the Committee Room, Munlclpi
Building, WoodbrldRe, tf j .

I.L. 11/21/83

JOHN >', I.UKAC8
13 JanMn Avenue

Woodbrldf*, N. J.

RESOLUTION

USUAL NOTICES

;mer Canadian national col, ,
,• champions. In addi t ion . ! - . ?

court wars this year will be:
Gerry Bittenhinder, last year's
leading scorer (14,1) Tom Far-
rell, who finished second in

•wnatdi with their f o r m i - ! b ™ *
die, Howard University
icion, D. C , whom .._,
lost to last s e w n . i rtrenglh. _ Dave

to Blttenbinder (13.D.
) provided good
in his

a

Take Notice that on the 13th da
of November 1M3, the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Woodbrldge, after a public hearing
denied the application ot John
Wleckowski for a variance to con-
vert a one family dwelling to a two
family dwelling on Lots 1413, 1414
and 1415 In Block; 40 at 102 Luther
Avenue, Hopelawn, New Jersey, and
that determination of said. Zoning
Board of Adjustment has been filed
in the office of said Board at the
Municipal Building, Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and 1*
available for inspection.

EDWARD 9CHLATTER
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge

I.L, 11/21/83 M.62

Tb* bond* art general obligation!
• » • Ttrwtunrp and t i e Township

authorised aad required by law to
levr ad valorem taiei upon all
real property taxable bj said Town-
ship for th* payment ot the bond*
ind the Interest thereon without
Imitation of rate or amount.
•ar.h proposal submitted mutt

lime the rut* of Intwust per an-
lutn to b« born* by th* bnnds bid
'or and the rule named must be
i multiple of on«-«1ghth or one-
.irentnth ol on* p*r centum and
nu«t be the »am» for all the bonda
bid for. The lnterrrt payable with
respect to each bond on any on*
date will be evidenced by a single
coupon, Th« purrhaw prl«» speci-
fied in the pri>po*al must not be
leas than t5«,O0O nor mom than
MB.OOO In selecting the prnpoaa

to be accepted, the Township Trea-
surer will not consider proposals
whlrh name a rato of Interest hiRh
ir than the lowest rate named I
iny legally acceptable proposal; an..
,t two or more such proposals name
he lowest rate, the proposal offer-

ing to accept the least amount of
bonds (such bonds l>eln(( the first
maturing bond*) will be accepted,
unless two or more proposals name
the lowest rate of Interest and Oder
to accept the same leant amount of
bonds, In which evr-nt that, one of
such lajt mentlimnl iiniponals
which offers to pay the hlRhrrt
price will be accepted.

The purchaser tnuat p»y accrued
Interest from the date of tho bonds
to the date of delivery. No interest
will be paid upon the deposit made
by the luceesufiil bidder. The rlijiii
is reserved to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addretucl to
the undersigned Tnwnstdp Treawir-
cr ami enclosed In a Muled envel-
ope marked on the mil side "I'm-
pusal for Bonds." llldiliT.i must, i t
the time of nmkliiK their bids, de-
posit a certified or cushler'a or trea-
surer's check tor 110,040, dr.iwn
upon a bank or trust company for
such amount, to the order of the
Township to secure the Township
from any low resulting from a
failure of tbe bidder to comply with
the terms ot his hid. checka of un-
successful bidden will be returned
upon the award of the bonds.

The successful blddrr will be fur-
nished at the time the bonds are
delivered (1) the opinion ot Messrs.
Reed, Hoyt. Wiwhburn fc McCarthy
of New York city, that the bonds
are valid and legally binding obli-
gations of the Township, and (2)
certificate* In form satisfactory to
said Attorneys evidencing the prop-
er execution and delivery of the
bonds and receipt of payment there-
for, and (3) & certificate, dated M

LEGAL NOTICES

Ymmrrs «AM
R COURT or mw

rtRSRY
CBANCRRV nivimnn
MIDDLIRIX friUNTY

Docket No. r JS«« 12
OHANO* 8AVWO8 BANK, a cor-

poration of the But* of New Jersey,
Is Plaintiff, and JOHK p. K m i T
tnd ARUEBN KKU.V. his wire;
WILLIAM PatPIHaiAfl and MARY
PKPKROIAB, hli wife, iind ROIIIH
R1VKR TRUST OO. ar» defendant*.

Writ ot Xiecutlon for il>t unit of
mortgaged premises dated October
7th, IBM.

By Tlrtue Of th« above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
eipose to s*le at public vendua on

WBT1NMDA?, THE 21th DAY OF
NOVEMBER A. D.. 1963.

LEGAL NOTICE

1195 pans 4*4: IS foot setback as
shown on filed map.

The apprntlmate amount of th*
ludgment to bn eatUfled hy said
t»l« Is th* sum of Seventeen Thou-
sand, Slity-nv* |17,OM.(IO) Dollars
more or less together with the rnsts
of this null).

Together with all and singular
the rights, pri»lli*it(w, hereditament!
\nd RppnrtTiiiiicpji thereunto he-
oiitliiK or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber rewrves the rlffht tn
adjourn said Mile from time to
tlmn suhlect only to such limita-
tions nr reslrlctinna upon tbe exer-
cise nf such powpr as may he ape-
'•Ullv provided by lnw or mlsa of

JAMISON
Bheilff.

at th* hour of two o'clock by t h e ] " . " * . " „ " M v m R * T '
lthen prevailing (Btanrtanl or

llRht flftvlng) time, In (he pfi«rn'»nn
of tlie wild day, at, the flherlft'a Of-
fice In tho City of Nnw lininswl'-k.
N. J.

All that trtirt nr piu<-r| of land,
situate, lying nml bdiiR In the
Township of Mndhnn, In thi' Coun-
ty of Middlesex. In Hid ilfnte of
New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated m l.oi
No. 31 In Block No. K, on i n p en-
titled "Southwood at old Bridge,"
Section No. 1, situated In old Bridge.
Madison Townnhlp, Middlesex Coun-
ty, Mnw Jer.rpy, dntetl .humify 2?.
1954" and filed In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Omen on May lil.
1954 aa Map No. 1808, File No. 627.

Tills description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with ft Bilrvey nf the prop-
erty dated October ?n, 1934. nml re-
vised January 12, 19S5, made hy W.
Franklin nnohiuiati, i:h\, MpHiflii-n,
N. J.

COMMONLY known iu Nn. 1 Biwj
I.»iif, old Hrldge. New Jersey.

fin III pteinlses will ho sold subjpet
to: (''ederftl, State f-.tnl municipal
laws, ordinances nnd rr^ulatlonn
govcrntng, applicable to, or with rc-
»pecl to, the rirnnit'.i"! In question

Attorney*.
I I , l f l / l l—ll/7-U-ll /t l (111(1

UOAL sdhnct
s«nd, Two H\indred, Thlrtj-«li
(#1B.2M.OO) DoUtn mor* or lees to-
gether with the costs of tuts ul*.

Together with all and nlngulsr the
rights, privileges, hereditament* mri
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the tight tn ad-
journ s*ld sale from time to time
subject rnily to such limitations or
rentrictlone upon the eterclnn of
such pnwrr »S mivy be spectMljf
provided by law or piles of Court

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

SPIsXVOOIl.,
Attorney,

l.-L. 10/31—ll/7-14-ai/«

81
Wen, M feet to th* point and place
of Beglnnint.

Deacrlbed In accordance irtth a
mrvey by W. Fnnklln Bnabanaa,
o. I., Metucben, N. J. dated July
IS, 1K«.

BKINO alao known u U West
ward Street, tmlln, New Jersey

and designated u tai lot* ffl to
IBB and II, block W*O, on tn«
tM m«p of the Towimblp of Wood-

J9M

SHERIFF'S RAI.E
COURT or NEW

JKItSRV
CRANCF.RV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
1)1)1 KF.T NO. F-43H-I!

I.OHIA INVESTMENT CO., a cor-
mriuiim of NPW Jersey. Is Plaintiff,

nnd FRANK JUBA and BETT7 JU-
HA. his wlte, B. BATAHD 8TR1LL.
and I.EON PEPLEH, t /a I.. PHPIER
nnd CO. f

Writ, of Knecutlnn for Hie sale of
ortEAtjPd premlhpn dnted October

Sth, IBM.

fln-, , , , . ished third i n total rebounding
:i;! Hoylan s cagers have com- , ^ pe te And who ,
u-1 n month of interaive prac ' • • - -• -1 n month of interaive prac-

v: .\m and §crimmages in
••.iration for its eourt opener
,w\ Conference rival, The
•,' rolloge of Briarclilf Man-
\ V. at Convention Hall on

pears to be Monmouth College's
starting center this year, John
Deegan. who led the J. V, team
in (coring in 1962-63 and llolton
Smith, who also showed great
promise last year.

Now Hear This
tCaatmued from 8DOTU Ptgo

would be fewer; peptics who make a joke of our
endeavors to raise a few bucks. Only last sum-
mer I sat up in tftan Benham's office in the
Olympic arena located in Lake Placid and dur-
mp; our interview, he called me to a window. I
looked out and cast my eyes on approximately
12 boys and 10 girls trotting dowfi the street in
:vm togs. I turned to Stan and asked, "Who are
:ny?" He replied, "They are some of our Olym-

••• skaters and skiers." The temperature was
;;."> (' .ees and I wanted to know what winter
athletes were doing jogging around in the hot
ammer sun. Stan had the answer, "In the past,

most of our winder Olympic teams were selected
I' the year before'the competition and once they

nad a berth on the squad, they had a tendency
to relax. However, this year we are out to win

[ and the various teams will not fce picked until
just before we leave for Innsbruck. The group

[ that just passed us is one of many keeping in
shape for the big trials coming up late this year.
We have finally realized tbe Importance of the
Olympics £nd our committee and teams are not
Hiring to Europe just for a vacation. We want
the enthusiasm of the bobsledders to spread to
tlie rest ofthe winter Olympic squad. We think
we can win." "When Stan sat down behind his
jpacious desk, once more he looked up and
asked, "Johnnie, what do you think?" I picked
up my pencil and notebook and walked to the
'lour and with one foot across the threshold, I
turned to aiswer his question, "Stan, I'm on

\ your side all the way.",

As I WaljE&'trrrotrglVthe arena <Jown to the
exit, l began to medltlte about the terrific job
being done In Lake Placid. I asked myself lf I
had the courage to go back to Woodbridge once
more to ask the community and the VIPS to
raise.some money for these dedicated people,
who ask for a little but give a lot. When I finally
arrived here, the-VIPS were waiting and it came
us 4 surprise when a new project was dropped
in tfcir lapa. They all joked and laughed about

Olympic project but to date you have helped
k ^em raise oyer R70Q.To m* [iP a !**feetog

RESOLUTION
Take Notloo th»t on the 13th day

November 1M3, the Zpnltig Board
Adjustn)«nt of the Township ot

oodbtldgc, ktter a publlo h«arln«
touted the application ot Huuter
luodates tor a variance to erect a
a« family dwelling on Lots 1 sod
I In Block JM-0 at 107 UcSlnley

tnue, Colonia New Jersey, and
hat determination of said Zoning
oard of Adjustment baa been tiled

in the office ot said Board at tbe
Municipal Building. M*m Btrwt.
WoodbrLdgt, Neft Jeney, and 1*
miable for Inspection.

IDWARO .ecHLArrm
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Townihlp ol Woodbrldge
11/21/83

KOTICK TO BIDDERS
HOTIC1 IS EBRiBY OIVBH that

sealed bids for tbe purchase by the
Town*Mp tor the following!

Tim and TubM
#1 Fuel Oil
Olessl Fusl
aasollo*
Motor OU

will be received at tht Bualnm Ad-
ministrator's Office, First Floor,
Municipal Building. #1 Wain Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 3:00

m., Monday, December 2, 1963,
and then said bids will be publlcl
opened and read.

Bids must be accompanied b
Cash pr Certified Check made pay-
able to the Townsiup of Wood'
bridge, In the amount of ten (10%
percent of the total bid. Bids may
38 submitted on any and all Items

Each Bidder must strictly coroplj
with all requirements for a regula;
bid as directed or required by thi
specifications and statutes In sue
casei made and provided. Notice Is
hereby given to all bidders that lf
their bids are Informal, defect!*1

or irregular tbe same will be lm
mediate*? rejected.

Specifications and Bid Proposal
Form and Envelope may be ob-

I utmost importance Is to be recognised ana
predated by those who will carry the colors of
fie United States in athletic competition this

Whether you know it or not, our Olympians
aie a humble group, minimizing their import-
ance in preference to those of you who furnish
the money enabling them to pit their skills
against athletes from nations throughout the
world. The Olympic shield of honor already has
a place in WnodljHi'™ "*"' ' " - ' ' '

Bfftr to: W-KI
NOTICE or PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM tT MAY CONCIRN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ihlp Committee ot the Townahlp of
Voodbrldge held Tuesday, November
9, 18S3, I was directed to adTertlne

the tact that on Tuesday evening,
Deoeaber 3. 1H3, the Township
Committee win meet at I p.m.
(EST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
brldgt, New Jersey, and expose and
•ell at public sale and to the high-
eft bidder according to terms of
sale on ill* with tht Rtal ftrtat*
Department and Township Clerk
>pen to Inspection and to be pntj-
Icly read prior to sale, Fart of Lot
l-A In Block M7 on the Woodbrldge
Township AsMttment Map.
Take further notice that the

rownahlp Committee has, by leso-
utlon and pursuant to taw, Hied

minimum price at which said lot
In aald block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said

ilnimum price* tietng IJ30.M pins
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this tale. Said lot In (aid
block, lf sold on terms, will require
, down payment of 10% of the bid
uxepted by thi Township Commit-
tee, the balance ot purchase price
to be paid In equal monthly Install-
ments plus interest and other
teraa provided In the contract of
sale.

Bald property U more particularly
[escribed as follows:

DESCRIPTION
Being alt of the remaining right,
title and. Interest Including the
•lKht ot reversion to the following
roperty.

Beginning at a point In the Nor-
therly line of Freeman Bt., distant
150W westerly, measured along the

talned In the Office of the Business
Administrator, First Floor, Munlc
pal Building, #1 Main Street
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, from >:Q
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. ti
:00 p.m., Monday to Friday ani

until closing date of bids.
Ho bidder may withdraw hie bii

within thirty (30) days after th
actual date of the opening tbereol

The Township Committee of th
Township of Wo< ridge reserve!

py and til btdi.the right to re jec i_ .
By order of tUFTownahlp Com'

mittee ot tbe ToVnuhlp of Wood
bridge.

HEMAK B. AVERILI,
Business Administrator

IX. ll/M/M $11.

NOTICE OF 1ALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGK

IN THK COUNTY OF M1DDLESE'
NEW JERSEY

1541,000 BONDS
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD

BRIDC* IN THE COUNTY O
MIDDLESEX (hereinafter rete.r«'
to as "Township"), a munlclp
corporation o! the Bute of Nr
Jersey, hereby Invites sealed prc
potati for the puruhaM of Its bo»'
Mrelnafter described. £uch seali
proposals will be received, publlcl
opened and announced by lta Towi
slilp Treasurer at the Townsh
Committee meeting room, iu thi
Memorial BJuulclpiJ Building,
Mala Street, Woodbrldge, New Je
sey, on the 2nd day of Decembei
1663, at 8:00 o'clock, P.M. (Easter)
Standard Time.)

The bonds comprlM the fullowlm
two Issues:

(1) 1247,000 deneral Improvem*.
Bunds, payable In annual tustul

enu on December 1 in cadi ye
as follow

110,000 in each of the yea,
1M4 to 1U10, lucliulve,
115,1X11) lu etch of l h«
U71 to 1»82, hicliiBlvu, an

fftflug, iu ttw ye*i IWS.
(3) (230,000' Aiaesamtnt U

payaoW In v annttat*

year at fo
•30,000 In-
1H4 to I

ear at o
each ol tliu

1H4 ItfJl, lndiuilvt. am
$i0 00tl lu each ul tho
mi and l im

Tbe bonds are
1, 1903, and are of tho
of $5,000 each, excupl Iwu bum
payable in 1W which will bo uf t
denomination ot *l,0oo each, lu I
event the purchaser ul tlio bun
eleota to lake boudu iu the liui mi
turHy which ar« nut in multlpl
of five, luch bonds ahall be Iu t
duuoinluatlou of (l.OOa each. 1'
bond* u« cuupoii buuda, raglttrfeb
at the option ot the holder »»
principal only or u to both prluisl
gal and liiturett aud am payable
the office of the Woodbrldgv Natio
•1 Bank, lu Wuudbrldije, New JUIM
rli« buudt will bear Interest at

h l h i H n t «U»ed U o

the of Innil. niid ttio
•tructlon and uses of the buildings
on ««ld land; such state, of facts
shown on survey of W. Franklin
Buchanan, Durvryor, dated October
JO, 1954, revised January 12, 1955;
such state of facts aa a new survey
and nn Inspection of the premises
would disclose; taxes to the Town-
ship of Madison and water rents
and municipal charges, and rights
ot taunts nnd occupants, If any;
Restrictions contained In Deed Books
1745. Fage HI, 1764 page 438 tnd

Hy vlrtun of the above stated
Writ to me directed and delivered,

expose to sale st publlo ven-
(IUP nn

WBDNE3DAT, THK JTth DAT
OP NOVEM11EK A.b., 1963.

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevaiilm? (Standard or Day

K Bavlnit) time, In the afMrnoon
of the said day, st tho Sheriff's
Office In tlie City of NPW Bruns-
wirk, N. .7.

All the following tnirt of lnnd
lylnc anil betn« In the Township
of Woodbri'lKP, County of Middle-
sex, and State of New Jersey:

,eInK Known and designated

LEGAL NOTICSt
1* mllAtM*, JO t t N M t ,

d l

p
hridge, Jfinwy.

IHEBIFFI RA1.F
SOTKRIOK COURT OF NFW

CHANCKIlT niVlHION
MIDDLUtX COUNT I
Docket No. 1-3010 «?

CARTltUT 8AVTNQ8 AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a eorporatlnn nf the
Btnte nf New Jersey, Is rinlntlfl.'i
and Oeorge S. Murray, Jr.. Am*«|
Murray, his wife, Robert H. cu iwn .
Ruth P. Carlson, his wlf», S'»n» *f
New Jerwy, »nd Jerry Balaimtn*. In-
dividually and trading nn linnjfr
Co., Inc., are defendant*, Writ of
Kxecutlon tor the sale of mnricnired
premises dated October 7th, I'm.

fly vlrtlrt of tl» above mnted
Writ to me directed mid delivered,
I will etpoiie to sale at i>uWl<- » « •

TOOPI'HHR with th« appurts-
nanrm, an* all mturai now nr
hirealt«r attached to or uwd In ron-
nentlon with th» pr«m!»«i h*rfln

and in addition tli«r*U)
hut not In limitation n( th« fnre-
unlng, anj houneholrt anpllano*|
n«it hereinafter dp»frlb>!n, whtifi
arc, and (halt bt ciwrnfd to b«
Hjturea and a part of Uit r»«lty
and are a portion or the. w.ufltj for
thi IndehtednftM herein

Welhllt am ranse.
The. approilmat* amo\mt of the

Judgment to l» mtlaftnri "y mid
sale In the num of Fourteen Thou
sand, Nine Hundred, El«htv-El«lu

UEQAL NOTIC*

Writ, to roe dlnotod tail delivered,
I will expow to a l e at publlo v*a-
diM on
WTDNKSDAY, THi 37th DAT OF

NOVEMBER A. D., 1M3,
at the hour of two o'clock or V »
then prevalllni! (Standard or Day-
light Ravlnn) time. In the afternoon
nf the said day. at the Sheriff*
Ofllre In the City nf Hew Bnins-
wlrt, ». J.

ALL trrnt trvt or parrel of land,
situate, lying and helnn In tne
Towtiihlp of Mnrtliiftn. In th» rovinty
nf Mlddtenen, In the State ot New
Jersey:

Beginning at » point In the cen-
ter lint of Tens Road, said potet

being the northeasterly cornet
of lands roineveil Ui Alexander tn*
ropko hy deed of Frank P. Werner,
dated October 11, 1M7. rerorded Vtf
vemher 1. IBU. In Book Mli Fag*
« » and ninnlnn thenre »
11) al"nft mid renterline of Tenas-

Ro«d noiith M* M' ea«t 103 fe»t|
thence

37TH
I>. \m.

Be
Loft 431 to 433, Inclusive, In Block
B07, on the T n Map nf WoodbrtdRe
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, made by George R. Merrill,
Township Engineer, January. 1933,
and filed In the Mlddlpwi County
Clerk's Office. Being the premises
commonly known as 15 Park Place.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by aald
•ale Is the sum of Nineteen Thou-

tlufi on
DAT OP NOVIMBKB A
at the. hour of two o'clock hy the.
then pwrelllru (Standard or Day-
llKht 8»vln|!) tlmt. In the after-
noon of th» »ald day, at the flhertff"
omce. In the City ol N™ llruni-
wlck. H. J.

Ml that certain lot, tract nr,
parcel of land and premlwR, »Htmt*,|
lfln« and being in the Township of
WondhrldK», In th« county of Mid-
dlPsex, In the State, of New Jersey,
hounded and described M fnllnwn:

fiKdlNNINn at a poln'. In the
Northerly side of Went. Kdwnrd
Street therein dlatant M feet Enat-
erly along th« aame from Its Inter-
section thereof with the Easterly
side of Bender Avenue; «nd run-
ning thence,

(I) North R degree». «3 mlnutef,
30 aocnndj, Ea»t, 100 feet; thence
(2) South 81 d»ir«e«, H mlnutM.
30 aecondj. Rait. SO feet; th«nc«
(31 South 8 degnu , 43 mlnutei. X
seconds, W«st, 100 feet to the Nortfi-
«rly aide of W««t tdward 8tr««t;

Dollars more or > M to-
gether with the r,c*it of thl( sale.

TnReiher with all and singular the
rtrtitj, prlTlleRe.̂ , hrredlt»m«nn and
atiplirt^nances thereunto
or In anywlie
«uh«rlher t
loum »»ld
suhjeo.t only to mrh llmH.ntlons or
restrictions upon thr exerclw of
sMch poWtr an may be specially prn-
vlrled hy law or nile« of Court

ROBJRT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
FINN k HIMM.

il) annth
rhenre

(3) mirth M"

SB' vent, 3M feetr

It' west 103 feet,

appertaining. The
M the rlRht to ad-
from limn to time

Attorneyn.
l.L. W/1I-U/7-K-1I/M «81 lit

gllPKRtOB COURT OF HT.W
JERSFY

nivmor)
MIDDLESKX rOUNTT
nnrket No. F 2<7t t2

n a I.INCOI.N sAvmrm BANK, »
corporation of the State of New
York, formerly known M THF I,FN-
COLN SAV1MO8 HANK OF HHOOK-
IVYN 1» Plalnttlt, and JOHN RgnDt
aUNDBBMUR and MILDRKD BUN-
OERMI11R, hln wlf«, I. W. PHtOt
AOBNCY, INC.. a corporation of
New Jerwy and 8TATK OF NEW
JERfllY and THI rjHITKD STATES
OF AMKRICA. a n DefendinU.

Writ of Incut lon for th« atle ,
mortgaged prttnlaN dattd October
Sth, 1M3.

ttienn
(4) north 28' 5»" eait, 337 feet to the

renter line ot Texas Road tbe
point and place of Beginning.

F»in« commonly known at R. F. D.
No. i, Box m . Texa« Road off Eng»
llshiown Road, Old Bridge. Mlddl*-
aei County, New Jeriey.

Th» approximate amount of th*
udgment to nn satisfied by aald sale

li the sum of Eleven Thousand.
Nlhe Hundred, Thlrty-Thre* (111.-
833.00) Dollara more or lew togethtr
nth the costs ot (hit aale.
Together with all and singular

the rtghti. privllegN, heredltamenU
and appurtenances tnereunto !>••
longing or In snr*ts* apperUlntnf.
The subscriber reserves th* right
to adjourn aald aM» from time to
tlm* suhject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the *ier-
die of men power aa may be »p*'
dally provided by law or nil** of

Court.
ROBERT H. JAM1SCB.

BJierlff.
FERRARA *: (11)11,

Attorneys.
l .L. 10/31-11/7-14-11/ffl

. . . , . . . _ . . S ,
thence (4) Along the same, North Byi virtue of th* above stated

M08TLV ANNOYING
"Does your husband talk tn his

sleep?"
"No, he write* in bit ilwp, bat

I never could read fail writing.''

D o n ' t m i l l

the time of deiwcry ol th«
mds, and algned by the offlc«r«
ho »limed tin bonili, stating
iat no litigation 1« then p«nd-
B or to the Icnowledge of nuch
Ilcera threataned to rejtraln or tn-
In the Issuance or delivery of the
mds or tho levy or collection of

to pay the bonds or the ln-
ifat thereon, or queatlonlug the
ulldlty of the atatut«» or th« pro-
cedlnga under which the bonds

laiued, aud that neither tbe
irporat* exUUaoe or boundariw of
o Towmhlp nor the title of any

f aald offlcera to their respectli*
fflcei, It being contested.

CHAfiLfis J. ALKXANDIH
Township Treasurer
Memorial Municipal Building
Woodbrldge, New Jeraey

IT order of the Townahlp couunlt-
l.
•Wd, No»emb«r «, 1863.
j 11/21/U.

northerly line of Freeman Bt. from
he Point of Intersection of the

northerly line of Freeman St. with
he westerly line of Rldgedale Ave.;

thence, (1) Northerly and parallel
o the westerly Une of Lot 1-D, and

the easterly line of Lot l-A, both
In Block 567. t i t ' more or leaa to
a Point of Intersection of the Nor-
therly line of Lot l-A or the, south-
erly line of Lots 84 to 92 inclusive
n Block 567: thence (2) westerly

along the southerly line of Lots 84
to 92 inclusive. 230 feet more or
leas to the easterly Hue of the
Perth Ainboy and Woodbrldge Ball-
rood Co. rlRht-of-way; thence (3)
southerly along the easterly line of
the Perth Ainboy and Woodbrldge
Railroad Company'i right-of-way,
350' more or less to an angle point
,n said rtRht-of-way; thence. (4)
easterly still along Bald right-of-way
Hue, 19.51' til another angle point;
thence (5) southerly still along the
said right-of-way line, 31.01' to an
angle point; thence, (6) southerly
still along s&ld Railroad right-of-
way line. 238.38' to a point in the
northerly line of Freeman Ht.;
thence, (7) easterly along the nor-
therly lino of Funniin Bt, iSH
test to a point; thence, (8) still
along the Northerly line of Free-
man Bt., easterly MOT to th* Point
or place of beginning. Being the
westerly portion ot Lot l-A. Block
587 as shown on Woodbrldge Town
ship Tax Assessment Map No. 101.
BOUNDED: Northerly by Lots, M
to 92 Inclusive In Block 567; Easter-
ly by remaining portion of Lot 1-
A: southerly by Freeman St. and
Westerly by Perth Aniboy and
Wo»dbrklg« Railroad right-of-way
Being the name premise* d»-
acrllwd In itecil from the Township
of Woodbrldge to Woodbrldga Dis-
ubled VuliTUiu by ileod dated July
«, 1952 unit recorded In the Middle-
sex County Clerk.'* office In Book
18:12, Page 249.

Takn further nolle* that at said
sale, or any date to which it tniy
k* ttl)«urukl. too TowiuMp OOM-

T H I T W E H T I I T H C I M t V » » , l i n i l / l , C S g - T V

r
ate whluh

bear Intrest
not «U»ed *U ow'I i , ii/ll-il/Q

anil u> Mil mid lot la aald Mock
lu mioh MIIIIIT tut It may aeleot.
itut] IV^HIII bcliiK KI'CU to teruid
uiul nmnntir of payment, la c
une ur inuio utluluiuiu blda onall be

Upuu acceiuauce of tn* aUulwum
UUI. ur tild above minimum, by the

OumuiUtlM aud the p*y
uwut thareof by th» puruliawr *c-
rurdluK to the manner of purcbiuH
lu accurdanc* with tarun of tale
on fill), tho Towmhlp will dellftr

barnalu and n l e dwd for Mid
IJTOIUIBW.

DATCD: November It, 19N.
JOUFH VAUtim,
Xowoahlp Clerk

To be advortlaed Nuvember 11 and
Nuvcnibei 'i'l In the Jadtptndont*
Leader.

%''••' -in-\ ' *

alO o'clock,
sdiblar.*>•*>

Late for school it one thing. But missing out on
ichool'Completely can be far more serious -
so many of,today's higher paying jobs demandi

higha (education. Make sure your youngsten
haw the chance to get the right training.
See jour Prudential Agent. He can show you
how your children ^an have fund* to help pay
college expenses - whether you are here or not.

i in

Set ol fnr chtituing

M«th» C O M * printa

leidy tf frwju) mil l»m

in the dtildrcn'l IOOUI.

BaudfUljrlUuitnttdon

heavy 11 ' X W antique

dpp
Tour Mt MM your local

Prudential Agent

II 0 M I O l l l C i l N I W « H K, N. J .

[

TkeEfadential
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

L I U . N S U « A I I C * • A K N U I T I I S • H E A I T M I H I V M D C I • I K O U P I H I U « * K (f I • « • 0 (U> M H 1 1 ft N II U N
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Report From Washington

Many .Unhappy Over Civil Rights Bilf
Picture May Change By 1964 Elections i

By WES HAWDKN Ipcrmil discussion, questions or
WASHINGTON. I) C. - Thejprotests against the procedure and

J!IHIM> will come to grips lat« this;demanded an immediate vote it
i what by all odds worked and the bill came out.

l

Printed Patten

nmnlh vilh
slucx'j- up as the most sweeping
ci-.il ni:hl> package proposed since

But it left a lot of people iin-,
happy. Southerners called il the!

i:.>-'in<.|niiil<in Oay«. notwith-lmosl highhanded leg
•• •niiinp the "compromise" label "railroad" job in history.

fh il bears

>] rr-neh the (loor in its present

Minority groups wailed that:
they'd been sold out in the shift

',.•11 the measure must still bel'^om the subcommittee bill and in-
'"•r;-d aiourid the adamant op-1d i c a t e d }™Pl « ™ u w restora-

• , i: ,,n of Rules Chairman Hw-jtion of all of the lough proyiuoas.:
,"! >m.th DVa '. still a dough-; leadership of both parties are
(v fi'hic, with some legislative|n*>w committed tosuppor the com-
tricks" up hi* sleeve despite the 'promise, at least in the -House. I
foot -ome of his power has been1 What will happen in the Senate:
whittled away bv "jacking1 of the «>"«• •» »"° t h e r *<»"•
commiitce on the Administration & « " " the reaction in the
si<jf, icountry as a whole between now

„ % L ii i u- — J . j and the 19M elections.How TO bill was fashioned and:
rammed through the House Judi-1

ciary Committee to'ngh the^tf Squad Reports
present legislative stage, however, |
already represents one of the
strangest stories of this or many
another Congressional session.g

And it's one that will come to
be categorized as either a strategic
masterpiece or a stupendous blun-
der on the part of Kennedy forces
—depending on what happens to
the hill itself or the effects which
become evident in the months be-
tween now and next November.

Whichever way its turns out, the
Kennedy people can claim either
a lion's share of the credit or as-
sume the hulk of the blame, de-
spite the now-existent bipartisan
.sponsorship.

72 Calls in October
ISELIN : Total calls for the

month of October, as reported atp
a meeting of the Iselin First Aid
Squad, was 72; 1,112 miles were
traveled and a total of 248 man
hours used.

Officers were named by the
nominating committee for the
1964 election to take place at the
December meeting.

Thomas Carr was inducted as
a new member.

It was agreed t u t on ainour
ance and full crew would stand by
for a full week during the open-
ing of the new Klein's Store on

It was the Administration, act- Route 1.
ing under duress of^Wgro dem-
onstrations sweeping the country,
that drafted a full civil rights
package to replace a more mod-
erate request that Congress ex-
tend the life df the Civil Rights

Doctor Talk
tn recent months the reader's

attention has been rcalled to the
fact that infectious syphilis is
once again a puhlic health men-
see This increase has been ap-
parent during the past wwral
years and the number of cases in
many large metropolitan areas
nre causing much medical ron-j
rern.

TV public must he m a * fr
ware of the problem and should
be reminded of the existence at
venereal (bseues once again.
Several diseases are classed as
venereal, bat of these, syphilis
and gMKH'the* are of chief con-
cern to the public health authori-
ties. In general, the term vene-
real diseases refers to those dis-
eases transmitted for the most
part by sexual mtenmirse Syph-
ilis is the one wicreal disease
that prows to be the exception to
the rule — its transmission being

possible by kissing.
The greatest increase ia the

venereal disease rate is found a-
mong the younger age groups
- teen-agers and young people.

The general public, and parti-
cularly young persons, must once
again be made aware of the dan-
ger signals or symptoms and the
great need for prompt medical
attention.

During the primary stage of
the infection every genital sore
must he ragarded as syphilis un-
til proved otherwise. Such pat-

ients must consult with their
family physician who will then
carry out the necessary diagnos-
tic tests to prove or disprove the
presence (rf venereal disease.
Treatment of such lesions should
never be undertaken until a pos-
itive diagnosis is made.

Once a positive case of syphi-
lis is diagnosed, then the most
important phase of control is be-
gun. This is the contacting of all
known males or females with the
diseased person and carrying out
diagnostic tests to prove or dis-

prove the presence of the disease,
and to initiate therapy if syphilis
is found to be present.

The general public, after
years of • apparent control
syphilis, should realize that this
disease is again a public problem
and that early medical attention
is an absolute necessity.

THEY O ^ N ARK ^ J ^ ^
But a study of the investmentsjfountler. Robert WeVL

made by the thrifty shows thatjralled former I'ITNIU
50,000,000 Americans can beihower a traitor nml i|,,
wrong. -Buffalo News.!Foster Dulles a <<immi|
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Goldwater has stated th,,. .
no intention of drnountin
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DEFINITION

on minority voting rights,
It was House Judiciary Chair-

man Emanuel Celler, presumably
acting with at least tacit White
House permission, who embellished
the package even more in draft-
Ing a subcommittee bill.

That's where toe strange part
' of the story" started! "BouT'CeDer

Company, Agency Manager Rob-i Prehistoric, adj. Belonging to
ert H. Schacht announced today, an early period and a museum.

I
and Attorney General Robert Ken-
ned), suddenly convinced they'd]
misinterpreted the mood of Con-;
gress, tried to backtrack to a
milder version. They almost failed.

Committee liberals balked, at
the retreat. Southerners, seeking
to kill the whole bill, held out for
the strong version.

A showdown was delayed three
times while Administration lead-
ers frantically tried to work out of
the self-made box.

At last they succeeded, with per-
sonal intervention from the Presi-
dent. Some votes were switched
to kill the stronger bill aid mean-
while a new version was drafted
with enough Repubdiean leader-
ship help to insure partial GOP I
support in committee.

The new bill was presented on a
take it or leave it basis before
some members even saw the
draft. Chairman Celler refused to
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